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<Bl1rrtonrs 
Ho w far that littl e cand le throws In's beam s I 

So shin es a good deed in a nau ghty worl d . 

Sh akesp ear e 

published by lhe sludenls of 

cBarrie Dislrid CenlraJ Coll egiale 



EDITORIAL 

It was some time ago when I returned home from a badminton 

tournament, a defeated and very dejected player. No one could make me 

feel cheerful. It was then that the coach told me something I have 

never forgotten. He said that when i have failed I must use my failures 

to build my successes. When I am disappointed, I must let my disappoint

ment spur me ahead. That was how I would triumph . 

Pollowing his advice, I returned to the "gym" to improve my skill in 

net shots. I decided to make them an asset to me in place of a handicap. 

I played often, and eventually my game improved. At the tournament 

that year I played well. By the end of the evening I had reached the 

finals. I did not capture the championship, but I played a strong game . 

At school I find that I can improve my grades by studying my 

mistakes. My failures point out where more studying is required. I f?iVe 

extra attention to these weaknesses. On the final examinations my 

marks have improved. 

Everyone has been disappointed at some time. Often we find it difficult to cope with a new 

situat ion and try to disregard it. Our graduates will face many new circumstances next year as they 

advance in various courses. They cannot solve their problems by casting them aside. They must 

always look ahead and work to the best of their ability. 

Central's graduates, you must turn your s tumbling blocks into stepping stones . 

I wish to thank Mr. Chisholm and the English Department for the help they have given i:::o 

freely to me and the staff. Many thanks are also extended to Mr. Synnott, Miss Hughes and the 

advertisers. Their contributions have made this issue of Overtones the finest. 

JOYCE NETT LFT0 1\' 
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THE PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE 

Throughout the past two years we have watched with some concern the increasing number of 
people who are unemployed. There has been considerable talk of recession among some of our leaders. 
Others have noted that although our expansion has slowed up, our country is reasonably prosperous 
and that much unemployment might be with us permanently. 

We have heard 1a good deal about automation. We think about it for a while and then forget it, 
with the thought that it will not affect us directly. Yet, meanwhile, almost all industries, businesse :; 
and employers of labour are steadily increasing their use of complicated machines to replace workers. 
The use of machines creates new jobs, but the overall effect is obvious - there will be fewer and fewer 
jobs for the unskilled and poorly educated. 

Students should think seriously about this problem and do something about it . The best 
way that you can assure yourself of suitable employment is to continue your education to the lin~it 
of your capacity. Grade XII standing should be a minimum objective. With General, Commercial 
and Technical courses available, most students should be able to reach this standing. Our politi~al 
leader s responsible for dealing with unemployment are considering ways and means of preventing 
young people beyond the age of sixteen from leaving school as failures and misfits and joining the 
ranks of the unemployable. 

We have wat ched our school magazine organization get under way early in the school year, and 
h ave observed it s staff steadily and quietly compile the record of this school year. Under the 
ent hu siast ic leadership of our Editor-in-Chief, Joyce Nettleton we can be confident that this issue 
of Overtones will be a credit to our school. 

7'. I<. BO lf' ,~/.Jl .V 
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Distinguished Graduate: 

The Right Reverend P. R. Beattie, B.A., D.D. 

"Laymen other than members of his church appreciated his worth. Ma ny of them we.re 
honoured to call him 'friend'. Laymen of many denominations mourn his passing, recognizin g that 
there will be a void in their lives and in the community as well as his own church circles ." 

So read the Anglican Quarterly in its tribute to the passing of Bishop Beattie , the man we a re 
honoured to have as distinguished graduate for this year. 

Phi.lip Beattie began his life here in Barrie . Seventh in a family of nine, he atte nd ed Barrie 
Collegi':lte until the ag e of 16 when he left to work in a Toronto stock broker's office . In 1931 he 
returned to school and obtained his bachelor of arts degree at Univ ersity Colle ge, Univ er sity of 
Toronto , and in 1936 obtained his licentiate of theology at Wycliffe College, Toronto. To help pay 
his tuition he worked as a garage attendant, teacher, fire fighter, and missionary. 

Between 1936 and 1940 he served as chaplain of Wycliffe College and general secretary of the 
Student Christian Movement of Canada . The latter required him to visit Canadian Universiti es. 
In 1940 he was appointed rector of the Church of Epiphany , Sudbury . During the period between 
1943 and 1946 he served as Chaplain of the Royal Canadian Air Force. In 1947 he became honourary 
Canon of St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral of Sault Ste. Marie. 
. From 1948 to 1955 he served in many parishes across Canada, and in each became closely kniL 
tnLo the live s of his parishioners . 

In March 1955 he was elected Bishop of the 83,000 squ a re mile Dioce se of Kooten ay. 
He was consecrated on May 1, 1955, and took up hi s official re sid ence in Kelown a. Among hi s 

other work, h e esta blished for the first time a diocese publication , a quarterly entitled "Th e Hi gh 
Way." ., 

He made many trip s a broad. In 1937 he attended the World . Conferenc e on F ait h and Order 
in Edinbur g h and a year later the World Missionary Conference in Ma dras, the mo st impor tant in 
the modern era. In 1959 he was present at the World Council of Churche s meetin gs in Gre ece , 
representing the Anglican Church of Canada . 

Anyone could read his record and conclude that he was_ held in th e highest esteem by hi s fellow s 
of the cloth. rt is significant that he was elected to the h1gh es t office of Bishop at an ao·e which 
mede him the youngest Bishop in Canada of the. Angli~an Church. He wa s, we are told cons idered 
by his fellows to be one of the statesmen of the church, and, despite hi s age, ble sse d ~ith a wis
dom that found solutions to many problems . 

Overtones is deeply honoured to pay tribute to such a m a n as Philip Be att ie. 



H. V. BINGHAM. B.A. , W. C. CHI SHOLM. B.A. A. 8 . COCKBU RN . e!.S .A. 

S. H. COLE. 8.A. 8. DICKS ON, 8 .P.H.E. D. FAI RBROTH ER. B.A. w A. FISH ER. R.A. 

N. KELLY. 8.A. U. KELSO . B.A. 
J. KE ITH. B.A. V . KN O X . B .A. 

J . LITTLE . 8.A. M. MARCELLUS R. C. MITCHELL. B.Sc.. 
. R. H . MOSSO P. B .A . 

A. C. PARKER V. PRITCHARD , B.A . H. D. SHEP PARD . B .A. 1 N. H . S LO ANE . B.S c .F . 

H. SPANIS. B.A. 8 . STEW ART, B.A. N. E. SY NNOTT . 8. $.A . 0 . SHOOM . B.H .S, 

M TY NDALL , 8.A. TH OMPSON. M.A. H. W. WALK.ER. 8 .A. M . WASE. M .B. J . C W ILCO X. B .A. 

E. COUPLA N D. B .A. 

A . • HUGH ES. B .A. 

\ 
M . L cGAL L AI S. B .A, 

D. N. NE SB ITT , 8 .P.H .E . 

N . SM ITH . B. A . 

C. 0 . T E Ai.i.. B .A. 

J . C . WOO D, !3-A~ 

M!L B 1..TCKLAND 
Centra l welcomes Mr. Buckland to our 

Indus tr ial Arts Department 

OFFICE STAFF 

SCHOOL CUST ODI ANS 

CAFETERIA STAFF 



BACK ROW: Lef,t to Right: 

Karen Emberson: 'I'he George Firman Award 
( Proficienc y •in Middle S0hool Eng!1sh ) $ 25.00 

Earl Cochrane: Dominion P r-ovincial Bursar y . . . $500.00 
Andrew Hay P r ize (Upiper School 

Ma,thematic s) . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
The Kiwani s Award for stud ent in second 

place for the Centennfa l A·ward . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Honour S00iety Cert iifi1cate - fif th Award. 

Philip Little : DOlminion Pr.ovin,cia,1 Busary .. . . ... $500.00 
Atkinson Founda ,tJ.ion Bursar y . .. . . . . 400.00 

John Lamont: Major E. F. Herse y Award (Lead-
ing citizen as adjud ged by the staff $100.00 

A. B. Cockiburn Trophy for He ad Boy 
Dan for bh Founda 'tion •COffilPl,imen ta ry copy of 

" I Dar e You ." 

Robert Rumble: Women',s Auxilia ry ,to the Kiwa1J1is 
Club Awar d (for .prnficiency in Middl e School 
La,tin and Frenc h ) . . . . $ 25.00 

Awal'd for Middle School Science · 25.00 

Ted William s : Do1min io!1 Prnvincial Bur sary $500.00 
A1Jkinsc,n Foundati on Bur sary . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 
Can ad)an Legion Awa,rd (Gr. XII Ohemis t ry) 25.00 
Complim entary suibs cl'iption and Cerbi£icart:e 

of MacLean 's Magaz i-ne 
Honour Society CePti.ficate-Fi rth Award . 

William Wylie: J ohn Ric ci Award in Musi c ( to th e 
member who tias contri .buted most to the 
ba nd). 
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FRONT ROW: Left to Right : 

Carolyn Cameron: Dr. E. L. Brer e t,on Pr>ize (Grade 
XIII Bi,ology) 

A. Ge::irge H. West Re sidence Scholarship 
Victmia College $300 .0Q 

Barrie University Women' s Club Scholars ·hi,p 200 .0Q 
Comiplilmentary subscription and Certiifica te 

MacLean's MagaZ!ine 
Honour Society Certificate-Fifth Award . 

Ann Baxter: Barrie D-istrict Central Collegiate 
Centennial A·ward $300.0Q 

Canadian Legion Award for Grade XIII Histor y 25 .0Q 
Danforth Foundation •cOlmiplimentary copy of 

" I Dare You" 
Hon0ur Society Cer tificat e-Fifth Award . 

Karen Taylor: Dominion Pro vinc,ia ,l Bursar y 
Atkin son Fou1J1dation Bur sary 
Lion s Clwb of Barrie Award 
Honour Society Certificate-Fifth Award . 

Joan Tribble: The Leighton Clarke Memorial 
Award for Musical and Scholasti<c aibility 

Miriam Steele: Dominion Provincial Bur s ary 
Atkin son Foundation Bursary 
Honour Society Certificate-Fif.th Award. 

Nora Jensen: Dominion Provin cial Bursary 
Hon our Soci e ty Certificate-Fi fit.h Award. 

Mary Sinclair: Th e Harold Whi ·te Trophy for He ad 
Compli 1111ent::1ry subs •cri iption Rea d e r 's Di gest 
Complimentary subscri:p tiion and Certifi c ate 

MacLean' .s Ma gazin e. 

$500.0Q 
400 .00 
100 .00 

$100 .0Q 

$500.0Q 
400.0Q 

$500.0Q 

Girl 

COMMENCEMENT 

Friday, November 25th was the date of this year's Commencement. The audience took their 
seats while the band played "Hartswunden. " Following the prelude the graduates entered th e 
auditorium to the processional "Laurentian Se?,way ," and the ceremony opened with "O Canada .' 

Mr. Bowman read two verses of the Alma Mater , setting the mood for school tradition. The 
presentations of 3, 4, and 5 Years' Perfect Attendance certificates were then made by Mr. Griffin. 
Next the Honour Graduation Diplomas and Special Commernial Diplomas were given by Mr . Bowm an 
and the Graduation diplomas were awarded by Mr. Hamilton and Dr . Delaney. 

The message to the graduates was made by Dr. Delaney, a former member of Central, and 3. 

graduate of the U. of T. Dr. Delaney turned the tables and offered a message to the parents on behalf 
of the graduates themselves. He told the graduates that the preceding year s in school had alre a dy 
moved their futures to a greater degree than he would be able to do in a speech th a t evenin g . Hi s 
speech was humorous and sincere throughout. 

The band followed Dr. Delaney's speech wit':1 "The Dover Coach .' 

Greetings from the Barrie District Collegiate Board were given by Mr. C. J. Griffin . 

Athletic Awards, prizes, and scholarships were given and the Band and the Glee Club award ~ 
were read. Mary Sinclair received Harold White Trophy for Head Girl and John Lamont received 
the A. B. Cockburn Trophy for Head Boy . 

Mary Sincl3Jir based the theme of her valedictory address on Wordsworth 's poem "Michael. " 
In her speech she recalled school memories of work and fun and told of some of the chan ges 
taken place in Central while she was here. · 

The Glee Club sang two songs, "Turn Back O Man", "Deep River", and to close the pro gramm e 
joined the band in a medley of songs and music from "The Sound of Music ." 

After the national anthem the graduates proceeded from the auditorium to the Commencemen t 
Dance. As they left, the Band and Glee Club joined in the Alma Mater. 

Dr. Delaney's Commencement Speech 

We must remember that the things our child
ren do and how they act is the result of the at
mosphere and the kind of life that we have creat
ed . We look at our children - and believe me -
we see ourselves. As one child said recently . "We 
are only trying to be like our parents". 

Some o.f our parents went to school on horse
back (and incidently were probably considered 
spoiled) but, I didn't want a horse - everybody 
had bicycle s and I wanted a bicycle in my time . 
N 0w we see more and more cars in the school 
parking lot. It this bad? Maybe it is and maybe 
it isn't. I'm not prepared to say, but, I'll w~er 
that many a grandparent complained that th e 
surrey with the fringe on top would be the down
fall of the youth of that day. 

We have cars and always will until some bet
ter means of transportation is invented. I won
der how many of these kids realize that you pa
rents and grandparents , if they were l_ucky 
enough to have a car, jacked it up in the wmt er 
and stored the tires and battery in the cellar. 
But, we all have cars and we run them all year 
round and in the last decade it is not uncom-

mon to see two car s in one home - and we must 
re a lize that our children do not look on a car 
with the same awe that we did. 

While most of you will soon, or have fin
ished, this teenage phase, there is no question but 
that you have completely finished a certain phase 
in your life . Until now you have been learnin g, 
not only by your own ability and curiosity to 
learn, but because you have been pushed, ver
bally beaten, coaxed, and teased into learnin g . 
For a ll pr actical purpose s fr om now on , you a r e 
01: yo~u own . If you a re goin g to Univ ersity you 
will fmd that your studies will be rouo ·hly ou t 
lined, but nobody could care less wheth ~ r or no t 
you do your work . If you fa il to me as ur e up to th e 
s tandard s set b y you r profe ss or s , i t will be your 
?wn r_esponsibility . If you thrive a nd prosp er 
111 this challenge , ag ain it will be by your 
o,wn efforts , your own drive , a nd your own a bil 
ity to disciplin e yourself to h a rd wor k a nd con
stant study . 

You will find th a t the world is n ot a ri pe 
plum r~8:dY for pickin g . Ba sica lly it is st rai gh t 
compet1t10n and m ay th e best m a n win. 



VALEDICTORY 

ADDRESS 

by Nfary S inclair 

Mr. Bowman, Distinguished Guests, Graduates aud Friends: 

We in the graduating class will recall Wordsworth's poem "Michael". Remember the story 
about the old man and his wife who had to send t,heir only son into the city to work in order to pay 
off the debt on the homestead. Luke, the son, fell into evil ways in the city and never returned. 

To me there is a parallel between us and the wayward son Luke. We, too, are striking into new 
fields in the outside world. We, too, have to measure up to the expectations of our teachers anct 
paren ts and the traditions of Barrie Central Collegiate. 

For a moment, let us regress a little to the light side of our high school career. 
Remember the first day of grade nine. I remember I was standing behind a rather tall boy 

and my first impres sion of the school was a green and white striped shirt. Gradually we grade nincrs 
slipped into the groove. We soon learned that B.D.C.I. had many fine traditions and lots of sport. 
Yet it wasn't all fun . Orals had to be written and teachers kept reminding us that grade nine 
wasn't pub-lie school. 

Then came grade ten and maturity - or so we thought. At last we were the initiators. 
We knew the ropes . Still the teachers persisted, "Grade ten was a snap-wait till you reach grade 
eleven." 

The teachers were right. They always are. Grade eleven wa s harder and many fell by the 
wayside. However, with added school work there also came added privileges. 

By grade twelve things really started to move fast. Some people actually had to start doing 
homework . We had our capers, too - remember "Ed Norton Day" with the black vests, the sleeveless 
tee shirts, an d the rubber boots. 

All too soon grade thirteen was upon us . The work was heavy and each teacher seemed to 
want us to spen d the entire evening on his subject alone. Suddenly our teachers became friends, 
good he a ds. They treated u s like adults. Sometimes we rebelled against this compliment with 
our birthday parties in the cafeteria for Harvey Keck , but there was little time for "horsing around .. " 
All too soon exams were upon us, and we were too busy to realize that our hours in Central were 
numbered. 

Ye s, these were happy times, great times, our times . And Luke had a happy childhood . 
Luke had pleasant memories. Michael and his wife waited patiently for Luke to come home. Luke 
never came home . Will we come home? Will WP. accomplish the things we set out to do, the things 
our teachers and parents have prepared us for? I believe we will. We have come through in th e 
pa s t and will come through in the future. Yes, parents, teachers and Barrie Central, you will be pruuct 
of your Graduating Class of 1960. 
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We Extend Our Congratulations 

And Best Wishes 

To 

THE STAFF and STUDENTS· 

of B.D.C.C. 

The Barrie District Collegiate Board 

MR.. C . LOCKHART ......... Innisfil Townshi.p 

MR. H.J . PRATT ................ City of Barrie 

CANON A. READ ........... ... . . City of Barri e 

MR. C. J . GRIFFIN . ...... ... . ... City of Barrie 

MR. R. N . CHRISTIE . ......... . . City of Barrie 

DR. BRUCE JOHNSTON .... . ... City of Barrie 

MR. R. SARJEANT ............ City of Barrie 

MR. F. CRANE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Innisfil Twp. 

MR. R. N . HICKLING .. ... ...... . Vespra Twp . 

MR. MERVYN PARKER . ... . ..... .. . Minesing 

MR. M. MARTIN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Essa Township 

MR. N . STODDART . . . . . . . . . . . . Oro Town ship 

MR. D. DAY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunnidale Town ship 

MISS BESSIE CLEMMENS . Public School Bo a rd 

DR. J. T . ANDERS . .... . Separate School Bo a rd 

MR. G . DUNSMORE ........ County of Simco e 

E. J . BURTON . ... S-ec'y-Tre as. and Bus. Admin. 
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ELIZABETH BEATTY 
Acco untancy 

Enjo yis reading and spo1,ts . 
ba ,sketball ... singirng in Ang
lican Oh urch 0hoi-r . . . pet 
peeve-my sister . . . secret 
aimrbition-to go to England . 

Student Council, G. A. A. 
(Pre s,ident), Cadets and Cow
manding O.fifker Tra-ck and 
Field 3 yrs. - Li~ns Clu.b Tro
phy for Senior Girls Champion, 
Thompson Cup Team 3 yrs ., 
Volleyball 2 yrs ., Basketball 4 
yrs ., Interform Sp orbs ( Re
feree, Cura tor), Honour Letter. 

PAUL CAMPBELL 
B.D.C .C. to complete Upper 

School 
Stroud's number one " PJ.ou.gh 

boy," . . . ,i,nterests seem to 
~entre around ,curJ.ing . .. tak
rng •s,teps to ,convert fr.om 
Plough Boy to Play Boy . . . 
pet peeve-people who waste 
•bheir time seHina aol,f balls to 
Eskimos . s:ci':'et aimbit ion 
-.to date a Russian cheer
leader . 

3 tilme winner of Kiwanis 
Trophy, CurJ.ing Club. 

VARGE CRAFT 
Ryerson 

': arge likes dancing 
swi:mming . . . mem 1ber of Or
illia Little Thea ,tre Group . .. 
rpet peeve- ,tea ,chers who re
fuse to read his wri!Jirng . . . 
secret ambition -to be better 
•than everyone e1'se. 

BEVERLEY CROWE 
Nursing at Sick Children's 

Hospital 
"Bev" J.ikes hiking to Gov

ernment dock . . . swimmi ng 
· · . danci111g . . . tennis . . . 
P .J. parties . . . pet peeve
tea ichers who interrupt her 
conversa.tions in class ... sec
ret ambition-to become man
ager of Dairy Queen. 

Cheerleaders, Band ( Clarin
et), Jn te rform Sporbs. 

ALLAN DRURY 
School of Higher Training 

Minnesota - Medicine 
. Al likes woodwork 1ing . . ski
~ng (land and water) ... read
m~ . . . playing p iano . . g,iving 
ski les sons . . . pet peeve- · 
relig,iou,; fanatics . . . secret 
ambi ·lion-to become a skiing 
doct ,or. 

B. A. A. (Past President), 
Student;;;' Gourncil (Pas ,t Vice
President) , Sk-i Club (Past 
President, Technical Advisor), 
6 Year Club, Cadet',s (Lieuten
ant), Tra.ck and F,ield (5 
years), Tudho ·pe Cup Team (5 
years), Gym Club (6 years). 

I' 

13A RICHARD BOWM'.AN 
McMaster - Engineering 

Hobbies include 'homework 
. . . collecting rec -ords . . . 
ta lkin g on the phone ... Huck ' 
Hound a.nd Quiick Draw fan . 
iskiin g . . . golif . . . tenni ,s . . 
part t im e clerk a t Lobla •ws .. 
pet peeve ... gir ls who stum
ble whil e playing badminton .. 
,secret ambition-d':irst man to 
park on 1bhe moon . 

Honour Society 4 yrs., Band 
(trumpet), Gym Club 5 yr s .. 
Andrew Ha y Scholarship , Hon
our Crest. 

RON COLUMBUS 
Western - General Arts 

Interested in ha_ vin g a good 
t,ime while s,tiill yo un g . . . 
skiing ... car racing .. . pet 
peeve-social segregation . .. 
secre t ambition - to r et ir e 
early ,-a rich man. 

ANDREW COWAN 
Undecided 

Andy collec ts stamps . . . is 
a member of ,the Church Choir 
. . . plays for Knock Juvenile 
D all Ontario Champs ( 60 ) 
baseball club ... ipet peeve
bein g sent to the board in 
Latin . . . secret ambition
The Metropolitan Opera. 

Glee Club. 

PAUL DESOUUDIE 
U . of T .- Pharmacy 

Frequ ently visits Goheen 's 
.. golfing ... tennis ... col

lectin g records . . . working 
part tim e a,t Stewart Wholesale 
. . . p~t peeve~being ca ,lled 
" Des " or " Dizzy Des y" by a 
certain tead1er . . . secret 
ambition-to be an all ni ght 
d-isc- .iockey on CKEY . 

SHEILA F01'TER 
Ryerson - Merchandisin g 

Administration -
Lik es Mosa ,ics , ,paint ing, 

mu sic . . . sew ing ... readring 
.. . shooting . . . wa,ter-skiing 
... Sunday School teacher .. 
.pet peeve ~ getti ng up Monday 
mornin g ... sec ret ambition 
-SU CCESS! 

Hi-Y Club , Band (Trom 
bone). 

j)(f.l!,I' / /, ir/1' 1'11 



BILL GEORGE 
Undecided 

pet peeve: Bothe rsome Over
tones reporters. 

KAY HART 
Undecided 

Loves p .J. par>ties . 
cycling, play ,ing tenms . 
outside interest-very ta ll 

bi-

pet peeve-(i ,t's too dangerous 
to be published) . . . bs_ekcret 

. · to aet a "ea r ~ e. a·m1b~t·~on- "' "' . ) 
Oheerl eaders (.c a P t a 1 n ' 

Trad-: and Field (5 years), 
Th cxmpson Cup Team ( 4 
yeras), BasketJbaM (2 years), 
Interfonm S!por,ts. 

ELEANOR JENNETT 
University of Toronto :-- A_rts 

Likes reading . . . swimnung 
s·oftbaM . . . Young Peo-

ipl~' ,~ · ... 4,H ... pet peeve-:-
Nine ,subjects ... secret amb1-
Uon - everybody knows her 
secret a1mlbi'iion-to ibe a doc
•tr>r. 

students' Council . · · Home 
Economics Club (Past Pres
·idernt) ' Ho'Il'our Society ( 4 
yea rs ), G.A.A ., Pioneer _Club, 
Interiorm Volleyball, Assistant 
,c urat or for ,Badminton . 

VICTOR KNIGHT 
Undec ided 

Likes saili ng, _sw.iimming, 
water sk,iing .. figure skat
. " pet peeve-languages lll ,:, . .. 
- a.JI "tro is" of t hem . .. · s_ec
ret aunbi,tion--to ,o,btam high 
enoug h ma ·rks ,t,o go into Dent
istry at University of Tor.onto . 

BOB LINES 
Queen's University 

Engineeri ng 
Fan of rObtawa Rou gh Riders 

·skates for rpleasur e and 
,s,p~r ·t ... member of Barrie 
Juvenile A Hockey Olu.b . 
Sofbball Club . . ie nni s . . .,pet 
,peev e - people J1ike Ma,cbet h 
who ,can't ,make up their mind 

se cret a,mbi ,tion-to beat 
th~ · world record for getti ng 
home af.ter four. 

Honour Society, C a d e t s 
(Lanc e Coriporal). 

/)a[',C' f ourlt f 11 
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ROSS GILROY 
Victoria College 

Ross is trea •surer of Central 
United Church Y,oung People's 
Union .. . member of Ohur.ch 
Choir . .. assis ta nt secretary-
treasurer for Senior Sunday 
School ... swimming, fishing, 
huntinig . .. pet peeve-a ·ctual-
ly he's saotisfied with life 
se'cret aimbition to get 
throuah College in five years. 

Pio;eer Club ( Past Pre .si
dent, Rifle Shoo bing . 

MICHAEL INNES 
U. of T. - Forestry 

Is a saHboa t addic ,t . . Sc .out •s 
. .. Si,gna ,l Co1,ps .. . Skiing . . 
pet peeve-going overboard . . 
secret am.bHion-to learn how 
to do a parallel Ohr>i,stie with
out landing up facing uphill 
with the dorsal end of the skiis 
crossed . 

Llbrary Olub (•President 
Past Secretary) , C a d e t ~ 
(Lieutenant in Signal Corps) 
Baske tball (o,ne year). 

ANN KEARSEY 
University of Western Onta .-

Arts 110 

Likes .'~amping ... softbal 
,goH, skung ... ra ,cco ·on c,o · 1, 
. . . !pet peeve-peoiple ats 
threaten to ste.p on her WJ-io 

.. secret amibHion~to 
1
{!a't' 

in Lady' ,s World SoHballp; tc-l\ 
Studen ts ' Council (Vice.p 

iden t), Honour So,ciety res. 
years), Ski Club (Secret (1 
Overtones {Secretary), G~Y), 
(Cura t or), Volleyball ·A.. 
years), In:terforim Sports, p (3 
li'c s,peakmg ( 2 years) Ub. 
our Cres,t and Letter C ~ on. 
(Lieutenant). ' ac ets 

BRIAN LAW 
University of Toronto 

Pharmacy 
Likes sitamip collecting 

,selling Greeting Cards 
d . · · .Pet peeve - 1scovering the s·~ '1 . 

passage ,on the La,tin ex g lt 
was right -in Cole's Notes a·in. 
secret ambiition - to own· ·h. · 
own dru g store . is 

Cadets. 

MARION MEREDITH 
Is a ,great jazz fan ... C·ol. 

lec ,ts reco1,ds .. . is the indoo1· 
,type ... ,~et rpeeve-the rig,h t 
of cens ·orsh1p . .. se .cret a,111 bi . 
tion~to write a book called 
"Me redith's Mriracle ·s". 

Student Oounci.J 1 year, Ca. 
dets . 

MAUREEN MOSS 
Nursin g or Physiotherapy 
Gives P. J . pa1ities, walks to 

Dair y Queen .. . talks on the 
phone . . . driiv,ing , tennis, 
swimmirn g .. . biking to Gov-
ernment Dock ... ipet peeve-
the niine o'clock bell will ring 
one h al,f ~1our ,t-00 ea rly . . . 
secret a mobiotion-to play on a 
boy s' baske bbal.J teal!ll . 

G.A.A . (13A Representative) , 
Band (Clarin et), Foo tba ll (Full 
Ba,C'k), Baske tball ( 4 years) , 
lnter.forun Sports . 

MIKE NYKORUK 
U. of T. - Arts 

Enjoys ,photography, astron
omy ( member of Royal Ast
ronomical Societ y) .. . collects 
and studies maips . . r e cords 
... sta 1mrps ... ibow1ing .. . 
hunting , fishing, te nnis , ska ·t-
1irug ... Militia (Grey and Sim
coe Foreste1 ,s) ... ·pet peeve 
-people who ,can't :pronounce 
Nykoruk . .. secret ambition
<to partici rpate in ithe federal 
politics of Canada. 

JIM PRATT 
University 

Main interest~billiards 
teen town ... Flyin g (Barrie 
Airport) . . hasn't got a 
worry in the wor ,ld . . . secret 
ambitfon-t ,o graduate. 

Gym Club 3 years, Basket
ball 5 years, Noon Hour Sports , 
6 Year Club, Cadets-Lieuten
ant, Honour Certi £icate . 

BOB RUMBLE 
University of Toronto 

Dentistry or Pharmacy 
Likes golf, tennis, footb~ll, 

pool . . . driving .. . pa1·kmg 
. . . pet rpeeve - ,money, he 
never has any .. secret ambi
tion-to ,own a sports car and 
a still. 

Honour Societ y (4 yea rs) . 

LINDA LEE STURGESS 
U. of T. - Arts 

Stur ge rides horseback . . 
enjoys music .. . television .. . 
caifeteria pall'ties • . . . pet 
peeve-a very well known 
younger brother. 

Band (,French Horn) . : . · 
Music Scholarships at Exhrb1 -
tion and Kiwanis Prize . . · 
Interform Sports. 

GALE NELSON 
Western - Scie nc e 

Enjoys s,inging and music .. 
sa me as any ot,her red-blood ed 
Canadian boy . . . dancin g, 
,hocke y, baske tball . . . . pe t 
,peeve-two gir ls who sit be
hind him second period, Mon
day 1mo1,nin g ... secret a1nbi
,tion~t o teach schoo l. 

Glee Club , (Pa ,st Presiden t) 
6 yr. Club , General Waiter Boy 
.for Cadets. 

JOHN POOLE 
Undecided 

En_ioys ihunting , fi s,hin g 
bowling . . hocke y . . . pe t 
peeve-wa.\kini g ... secre t am 
bition-amb~ ,tion , what's that ? 

Ski Club , 6 Year Club. 

JANET ROSS 
Queens - Arts and P.E. 

J ariet likes sports: baske ~
ball, volleyba ll , badmin ton , 
swimm ing ... sewi ng ... p et 
peev e : un sportsman lik e con· 
duct. 

Referee for school volleyball 
and basketball teams . .. bas 
ketball (Se nior ) . . . Ontar io 
Leaders hip Camp (G d. XII ) . . 
G.A .A. 4-H Club (Provincial 
hon cur s). 

EARL SHANNON 
Mechanical Engineering 

Ontario Agricultural College 
fa the Vic e-P resident: fo:· 

Stroud Y,ou ng Peop le's Unoion 
... played on Kno•ck Ju ve nil e 
D Ontario Cha ·m,pion BasebaJ.l 
Team ,o.f 1960 . .. pet peeve
V.'hy s·o ,mu c•h homework? ... 
secret ambi ,tion-to enjo y <the 
satisofa,ction of br eak i111g my 
penfec t attendance and getLing 
away with it. 

Honour Society ( 4 ye a rs ), 
Tra'C:I, and Fie ld, Tucllrnpe Cup 
Teann (2 yea r s), Baske t ball 
T ea m {3 yea r s) , Inl erfonn 
Basketball , Ca cle t,s (Corpo ral ). 

SUSAN TAYLOR 

/JII J!.I' (i(/1 '1 II 



KATHLEEN WAIT 
McMaster - Nursing 

Her interests include sewing, 
cooki,ng, ,bowling, photography, 
swimming . , . collects any
thing and everyt hing . . Young 
People 's ... C.G.I.T ... . pet 
peeve - te a,chers . .who don't 
.a:gree wibh 11ny ,pomt of view 

secret ambi ,tion~to have 
~n'e · day ,completely to crnys elf . 

Student Cound l, !Hi-Y Club 
(President ), D-rama ,Club (Past 
President), Glee Club, Honour 
Crest. 

WAYNE BARR 
McMaster 

Electrical Engineering 
Lik es hun ting . . . ibow1ing . 

a certain girl ,in Toronto . . 
pet p eeve ---w O'lllen drivers .. 
sec re t .amibition~ to trave l to 
Weste rn Canada •or t o some 
Ame rican count r y as an eng
ineer there . 

Several a,wa-rds and a trophy 
in r,if.le sihoobing. 

ROGER BRITNELL 

CHARLES CANCILLA 
Unde cided 

Chuck loves nig<ht 1.i;fe, nig ht 
life . . . and more night life , . 
pet peeve -d oing algebra . . . . 
secret a,mbHion- t o be the fir st 
wa n on t•he moon sellin 'g 
water. 

B. A. A. 

MARG. CARR 
Macdonald Institut e, Guelph 
Secret a,mbi tion-to be 5'2 " 

. . . enjoy ,s da•ncin g . .. swtiim-
ming ... ska-ting .. . sew ing 
.. . Thornton Y.P.U. 

Home Ee . Club , G.A.A., Vol
leyba ll , Ba clJminton, Volley.ball 
and Baske-~ba ll Referee , Ath · 
let ic Awa rd . 
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DAYLE YOUNG 
Teachers' College 

Likes P . J. ,parties ... bik-
ing ... tennis ... sw imming 
. .. water •skiing .. . dancing 
. . . pet .peeve-youn ge r bro
t-hers in high school . .. secret 
ambition-to be t:he first fe
male mem 1ber of 6 Year Club. 

Interfo1,m Sports, B a n d 
( Clar ,inet) . 

CAROL BIRNIE 
Lakeshore Teacher's Colleg 

Work s at Lakev~ew Dairy ~ 
Teen Town executive .. cheer: 
leader . . pet peeve-sister 
secret ambition-to Jauoh s : · 
stead of cti Cfctle "' 1n. 

Inter-for"'m"'"' ~ports , 
leader. ' e<,1eer. 

JIM BRUCE 
Ryerson - Technol 

Likes hunti110 ogy 
pet •peeve---<piti,f~l · pu~olf . 
secr et a1milYHion-to be s · . · 

Students' Council O con ,te11t· 
(B · M , Vert . usme s,s an ager) 011es 
(Co1,poral). ' Cade.ts 

PAUL CARNAHAN 
B.D.C.C. to complete lJ 

School PPe1· 
Likes .collectina sta""' 

k t. 0 '""P 'S s a mg . . bas eiball · y · . . 
People's ... pet rpe~v~~e 0 u11g 
. . . ,sec~et ambition-t/a~s 
out ".'7hc1t s. the •matte . f1_nct 
" man sorrier ". 1 'WIJ,Lh 

Pioneer Club , Chess Club 

RON CORKAN 

BRIAN FLETCHER 
Rye rson - Technology 

Enjo ys spo r ts of all kinds 
bad 1min ton . . bas eball . . . 
pet peeve-problems not work
ing ,out ... sec ret ambition
s years perfect atte ndanc e and 
5 yea .r s Honour Society. 

Track cind Field 3 years , 
Tudhop e Cup .tearm 1 year , 
Honour Soci ety 4 years , Cadets 
(Corporal) . 

WANDA HUTCHINSON 
Toronto Teachers' College 
Has a par t ti'me job as an 

,operator for the Bell Tele
phon e Comrpany . . . Central 
Unit ed Chtmch Youn a People's 
Society . . . pet ,peeve-tihe 
•three C's , Cicero, Caesar a'lld 
Catullu s . . ,secret ambition 
-t ,o own a super jet -,powered 
hair dryer . 

Drama Club (Past Secre
tary) , P ,ioneer Club (So cial 
Convener). 

BOB LOUGHEED 
B.D.C.C . to complete Upper 

School 
Enjoy s baseball, •hockey . . . 
~irls, g irls and ·more g,irls .. . 
disectin g mammals wit,h a 
couple ,of friends . . . plays 
•trombone with "Co lle gians" .. 
p et :peeve - too •man v crood 
l~okin g guys and not ·en;u gh 
g1rl•s . . . sec ret ambition~'.o 
be a geo1me try tea cher . 

Student Coun cil 2 years , Key 
nub (P res iden t), Ba •nd (Tmrn
bo ne), 6 Yea r Club Noon ,hour 
Spor ts. ' 

NANCY ORSER 
. Teachers' College 

Likes Music . . . p laying the 
organ and piano . . . te aches 
Sunday School . . . pet peeve 
-h o mework ... sec ret a,mtbi
tion---ito a,bolish hom ewo rk . 

Band (Saxaphone). 

LYNN PIPER 
B.D.C.C . to complete Upper 

School -
Like s ridin g . . . bowling . 

Toro nto . . . p et ipeeve-mov
!ng the gar<bage (!an to get 
mto h er locker . . . sec re t 
a mbi tion - to get to the ,top of 
Mount E verest via a circular 
sta irw ay. 

Basketb all , 1 year . 

DOUGLAS HICKLING 
McMaster - Engineering 

l.Jikes fi shin g ... bowlin g . 
farm ti,n1g . .. Ma ri on ... ipet 
peeve - aot enough holid ays . . 
secr et amihition- t o earn t wo 
mil1Jion dollars and have a 
swimmin g :pool in th e base
men t. 

Cadets-Genera l J oe Boy. 

BILL LAW 
University (unknown ) 

Lik es billiard s . .. makin g 
pl ans to go to Sou th America 
. .. st ri ving for ithe impr ave
men t of All and ale (soc ially 
a nd econo m ica lly) P.e t 
peeve-liv in g in a li ttle town 
lik e Barrie . . secre t ambi · 
l ion-to tdefea t Geor ge Chenier. 

6 Year Club , Alland a,le . 

PETE l\'IcCLOSKEY 
Undecided 

Tenni s champion . .. bas e
ball , swimm ing, ' st ickin ', bad
min ton . . . movies . . . pet 
peev e- school bells ... secr e~ 
ambition- to he professor . 

Senior basketb all. 

DELNA MARRI N 
Nursing at Royal Victori a 

Hospital 
1~ a hobby lea der for 

Y .W.C.A . . . enjo ys sew.ing, 
skati ng, ,collec ting st uffe d an
imals , r ecor ds and pennan ts . 
rpet peeve - looki ng aft er m y 
br others and •si·sters . . secre t 
ambition - to combine Glee 
Club and Drama Club so they 
will only ta ke up h alf as muc ·h 
Ume. 

Hi-Y Olub (Secre tary) , 
Dram a Club, Glee ·Cl,ub . 

DOUG PRICE 
A going conce rn ... faste st 

Volkswa gen in tow n (so he 
claims ) . . . Dou g plu s Dun 
equal s doubl e troub le . . St'r.

r et ambi tion-lo m anage a pop 
factory . . . pet p eeve-t urll c 'l. 

Footbal l. 



BRIAN ROBINSON 
B.D.C.C. to complete Upper 

School 
Likes motorcycling . . girls 

. . . Teen Town . . . bowling 

... ,fa.st Harleys ... pet peeve 
- those words , " Would you 
please say that again." . . . 
,secret ambi ti o11r---to go around 
;the world in 80 days-on « 
1mo tor,cycle. 

Ski Club, Cadets, Football (4 
years ). 

JOANNE SHEPPARD 
Teachers' College 

One of the Bass Lake camp
ers . . . -enjoys talking on the 
phone ... sleeping .. . watch-
ing T.V . ... 'Part tJime job .. 
P.J. par ,ties ... ipet peeve 
se,cret ambition-to ha,v,e a % 
1,ength ,coa,t that is % length on 
her. 

Inte rform sports, Sr . Girls' 
Foo tJball tea m (t a.clde ) . 

COLIN SUTHERLAND 
BDCC to complete upper 

school 
" Get serious!" 

intereste d in 3'S's - sports, 
.sports and more S'I)Orts . . . 
horses . . . ,pet peeve-Stanley 
Cup play off games and exams 
at tlhe sa,me time ... secret 
ambition-to drop French . 

B.A.A . (vice ,preside nt), Foot
ball (3 yea ,rs ), Baske tJball (3 
ye ars ), St udent Counicil, Cadets 
(lieutenant). 

DALE WEBB 
Undecided 

Love s fiddl'ing wi,th ele ,c
troni-cs ... sw~mmi!l!g .. skat
ing . . . skiiing . . . baseball 
with Stroud Juveniles . .. pet 
peeve -What's that? ... secret 
aim bition -<t o be a golf 'ball 
salesman in Alaska. 

BRIAN WILES 
Lakeshore Teacher 's College 
" Boris " .. from Allandale . . 

one of the Bobsy twins ... pet 
peeve-school ... secret ambi
tion-to learn ho w to ji ve. 

Bill Laking Memorial Troph y 
Winn er , Tudhope record in hop
step-j ump , ba sketball 5 y rs. , 
6 y r . Club , track and field, 
Te en Town Mayor. 

fx1gr 1' ig/i fr 1·11 
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BOB SCRUTON 
B.D.C.C. to complete Upper 

School 
Driv ,ing his li t tle blue auto 
. . enjoys tennis . . . swirrn

ming ... plays bask et ball for 
Barrie Y . . . trips lo Nort>h 
at noon and after four . .. pet 
peeve-really ,tall guards .. . 
secret ambitionr---'lO go over Ni
agara FaHs · in a ba sket ball. 

Basketba!,!, 4 yrs., F·oo tball 
3 yrs., Noon Hour Sports (re
feree and convener), Cadet,s. 
Quartel'mas,ter, Honour Letter. 

ANITA SMITH 
Ryerson 

Pet ,peeve - Ja ,ckie with 
her homework done 0 ut 

b ·t· · · . secret 
~ ·mi I ·wn-to hit ,the bull' 
Just ·once e . s eye, 
Skrypnychuk fan nJoys the 
P .J. 'Parliies. club anct 

CORRIE VAN Dl\ 
Undecid .ed LEN 

Parbic;i,pates in . 
·S'P?rt,s ... likes bo,w]j~~terf ,ol'h-. 
mmg . . . ,pet peev .,,, _swi1 -•l 

her name in the bo :-,-rincti~ 
of the class lists s Y seqi 0 <S 
· · ecret l) 10n-to comple te "r altily 
one year. " ade 13 _l-

Pioneer Club. 111 

MERVIN WICE 
B.D.C.C. to COIUpletei 

School lJpPe.-
"Merv" play ,s ba 

the summer (Kno k sebal! in 
Champs) . . Cli c1. Juvenile. . t . r~n cr. ~ 
wm er . .. Pres ,ide t .,, in the 
Young Peo •ples' Un_ of Strolld n·l·On peev_e. - barbers . . 'Pet 
amb1t10n-to win th · : secr<=t 

Curling Club ( p · e_d' ankar-q 
re s,1 ent). . 

BRIAN ALTMAN 
Undecided 

Model a•ircraft buildincr 
hockey ... ihunting . "' . 
peeve-penple who dare. t~ rpet 
th~t. Barrie i•s bigger t,~:Y 
T>ho1 nton . . . secret am 1b '·t· n 

t ·h i~n 
- 0 use t e master sheets 
targets ·in shootin cr 'l)ractiice as 

Cadets (Corporal), Jack Gar. 
ner Trophy for Rifle Shootincr 

<-, . 

JANET AYERST 
U. of T. - Faculty of Arts 
P.Jays :piano . . . singinig in 

Stroud Presbyterian Choir ... 
skating . .. curling .. . marks-
manship . .. swi•mming ... 
tenni •s .. . ·skiing .. . pet peeve 
-Caesar ... secret ambition 
·- ,to write Caesar pu,tting the 
verbs where they belong and 
everything else in the ablative 
absolute. 

Volleyiball 1 year, Basketball 
2 years, Gyim Club, Interform 
Sports (Referee and Curator), 
4 years, Perfect AHendance, 
Honour Society 4 years, 
G.A.A., Cadets (Lieutenant). 

NANCY BEACH 
Teachers' College 

CoJ.lects pa ,per na ,pkins 
knit ·ting ... taught Sunday 
School 4 yrs .. .. ,bowling ... 
tenni;; . . swimming . . . pe,t 
peeve-the silly idea ,that if 
you go dance with one 'boy, 
you can't dance with anyone 
else . . secret ambiti-o~to 
be a mounted ipoHce woman. 

CAROL DAVIDSON 
Nursing 

secret ambition-to learn to 
ski standing up . .. pet peeve 
- people who keep askin g 
"How are your a·ppendix?" 
enjoys interform sports (foot
ball, tackle) . . . camping 

. read ,ing . . president of 
the Skrypnychuk fan club. 

ALAN FAIRCHILD 
Undecided 

Lists both ho,bbies and out 
side interests as billiards 
Pe~ peeve, the little socia-1 ga,bh
enngs ,thrown ·by the tea <chers 
for ,certa ,in ,pupi ,ls after each 
set of exams .. . secret aimbi
tio11i--to get a suiper deluxe jet 
tur ,bine ·chair for ,the ra ,ce to 
the ,c a.feteria. 

B .A.A. (Presiden t ), 6 Year 
Club (President), Football, 
noon-hour sports (referee), Ski 
Club. 

JOHN GOODFELLOW 
Tornnto Teachers' College 

. Enjoys sw~m<ming . . . 'Ski
mg . . . singing . . . Youn .g 
People's ... ,Choir . . . pet 
peeve-teachers who refuse ,to 
a·c,ce,pt my poin t of view un
·less I ·can prove ,it ... secret 
am,bilio ,n-to star.t up a "Good
fellow Fa .ct Finder Fact ,ory." 

Hi-Y Club , Glee Club (Past 
President) 6 Year Club. 

CARY BALLANTYNE 
Undecided 

Interes ts ,cen tre around . 
Darb y (his car) . . . female s 
(bleached or ot herwi se) . . . 
,pet 'Peeve-flat- tires .. . sec r et 
ambition-no secre ts . 

Band , 6 Year Club (Trea sur
er). 

BEV. COWAN 
B.D.C .C. and then Teachers' 

College 
r.o!!ect s toy ani,ma.Js .. skin 

divin g . . . cl-rivin.g a Volk s· 
wagen ... Youn g Peo ,ple' s, 
water skiin g ... -hors e b3ck 
r,iding ... swimming ... pe t 
pe eve-wee kend s are too shor '. 
. . . secret a,mbition- to lea rn 
how to fly (aeroplane , tha t is ) . 

Hi-Y Club , G.A.A ., Curlin g 
Club. 

KAREN EMBERSON 
U. of T. - Physical and 

Occupational Therapy 
Enjo ys playing ·Lhe organ at 

church . .. music and inter
form spor ts, especially wh en 
she has to guard Sue T schir
har t and Liz Bea t ty . . . itrie s 
to keep Bev. Crowe on t he 
s,t ratlght and narrnw . . . pe l 
peeve people who say 
" Yankee go hO'me" .. secre t 
a1mbition- to be a trampo- lin e 
arti •st. 

Band (Presi den t), Trump et , 
Student Council 3 years ( Pas t 
Vice-President ), Honour So'Ci
ety 4 yea r s, Initerform S:ports, 
Overtones , Honour Crest and 
Letter , George Firman Award 
for Middle School En glish. 

PAT GOODERHAM 
Teachers' College 

Pat's ,ou ts ide in terests ar e 
l1imi<ted to one ·category -
males ... spends mos t of her 
,tun e shor tening her skirts . . 
pet peeve - peopl e who say 
" Your kne es are sho wing" ... 
secre t a,m1bilion- t o become a 
per,fec-lionist. 

Band (cla rin et), Inl e rform 
Sports. 

GREG LITTLE 
Waterloo College 

General Arts 
Member of "Co llecrian s" 

l,ikes baseball . . ~ Hill cr es t 
G;:a,ds . . . ,te nnis .. . intend s 
lo i1mprov e Allandale ... ;:iel 
peeve-w rnmen who a re late . 
secret am bi,tion- to be the fir s , 
•man to raise hi s ave r age 70o/r. 

'Football (Co-•Cap la-in'1, Band 
librarian , n c Vice-Pr es ident. 
Honour Crest. 

j)(I '!,l' /I l ll t'i<'l ' /1 



JAN MORLEY 
B.D.C.C. to complete Upper 

School 
Enjoys read •ing, drawing .. 

watches T.V . . .. skin diving 
... -spec ,tator sports . . . pet 
peeve-there are too many 
da ys ibet;ween Monday ,and Sa,t
u.rday . . . secret a'Inibition.
tr.avel thr ,oug:h Eur01pe . 

In t erf.or.m Sp,orts. 

JOHN MURDOCK 
Undecided 

Enjoys Basketball , Billiards 
females . . ,trying to do 

h~•~ework .. ·. teen-town exe~
uHve ... pet !peeve---<to get ih1s 
-car movin g . 

Basketball 4 years, Cadets 
Sargeant (winning platoon) . 

CHARLIE SASO 
University 

An dmport froon St. Joe's · · 
ba ·ske ,tba .U, badminton . .. ten
nri<s ... skiing . . . pet peeve 
----full te nnis c.ounts . . . secret 
a m,bition _ to ,build 50 more 
te nnis courts in Barrie, 25 of 
which wHl be reserved for C 
Sas ·o. 

WAYNE THURLOW 
B.D.C.C. to complete Upper 

School 
Col,lects money (new stuff) 

likes da.nC'ing . . . on Teen 
T~~n executive . . . billiards 

. hockey, pet peeve-<botany 
~lass . . . secret ambi bion- ~o 
invent jet -powe red automatic 
wind ow wa~her. 

Football 3 years. 

MICHELINE VIEL 
Special Commercial 

Enjoys reading, sewing .... 
stamip coUecting . . . skating 

s·wimming ... com es to 
~s· from St. Joseph's ... pet 
peeve-the lon g Monday morn
j,na bu,s ride crroon Awgus to 
B:rrie ... secret ambHaon
,t,o 1be a sc'hool teac her . 

fxi ge twenty 

CAROL MORRISON 
U. of T. - Psychology 

Likes skiing, sw,i·mming, te n
nis, water-skiing and any 
,sports ;in genera ,] . . . 3 yrs. 
basketball ... interf.or,m sports 
... gym club ... rpet peeve
teac,hers who always ,show up 
at s·chool ... secret ambition 
-t ·o be on the Olympi ·c Tum ,bl
in.g Team . 

Ski Club, Band (Trumpet), 
Hon0ur Letter . 

ROBERT RICCI 
Teachers' College 

Enjoys music ... hockey .. 
baseball . . . ,plays in B 

1 Hunter's orchestra O ) 
peeve-homework · · · Pet 

b . . · · . secret 
am 1tion-to become princi 
of a major school. Pal 

Honour Society 4 
Band (String Ba~s) Years 
Crest. ' Honou1: 

RITA SMl'.l'H 
Nursing 

L~v{!s ·campin,g .. 
talkmg .. skiincr ·

0
;dores 

gum .. · . pet ipe°e~,e· · ewin.o
who don't think she is-n· Pe°'Pl ~ 

t b . . tee "' ,secre am . 1,tion _ to b . . 
Bry ,nner's barber. e \>lli 

Foot ,ba,11 (qua ,rterba ,ck) 
terform sports, volleybat'i l!), 
feree. l'e, 

SUE TSCHIRHART 
McMaster 

Ph}'.sical Educatio 
Favounte pa ,s,time .n 

to J ,ohnny Mathis -listenin.o
cutters .. . ra ,ccoo · · · like "' 
I ·· 1 n coat s mpeua Theatre s . 
. . . secretly foun· d .. · Ca·n1I>in..,; 

. 1n cr a .,, 
sponsormg 4 day we k Clt~b 
,pet ·peeve-Fairchild; efnds . 

t b . . s f ro cr . secre am , Hwn _ ,t "' .. 
shorter. 0 grow 

Interform Sports ( R 
Gym ClU1b, Volleybal,) 

5
eferee), 

Basketball 4 years T. Years 
Field , Thompson Cup 1;ck and 
Cadets - Lieutena ·nt M ~e~rs, 
Twphy for Winnin .; P~r r1son 
Honour Cres t, Let te;' a atoon, 
iifica te , Footba 11__,snap. ~cl Cert, 

PETER WEST 
B.D .C.C. to complete U 

PPe1· School 
Likes spo1,ts cars 1 , 

· . . 101 ses 
... hockey ... water-skiina-
comes t•o us from Trinity C 1 lege School . . pe t ,peeve-t~ -
wePk •should be re-arran ae d e 

O so 
t,ha t Monday morning comes 
last . .. secret ambition-+

0 kill E.J.vis. · 
Sr. Football. 

GAIL WILSON 
Nursing at Royal Victoria 

Hospital 
Likes sewing ... swimming 
. . Rangers ... Young Peo-

iple's . . . ,pet peeve - her 
irrita ,ting brother . . . secret 
a.mbitfon-to ;be Gail !Night
ingale. 

Interform Sports. 

CARL BANTING 
Course in Mechanics 

Likes wood ,working . . hunt
ing . . . ska tin g . . . ba •seball 
... Ruth Bennett .. . pet peeve 
- 1it alwa ys ·storms on the 
weekends . .. secret aimbHion 
-to ,play professional baseball. 

Tra ,cik and Field 4 years , 
Tudhope Cup team 4 years, 
FootbaH 2 years, B.A.A. 

GAIL BROWN 
Work in a local office 

Enjoys fishing ... ska•'.·ing 
swi,mming ... bad 1m1inton . . . 
plays guitar . . . pet peeve
gettin.3 out ,D'f bed early in the 
morning ... secret ambition-· 
ambition i,s a aain,st 'her princ-
iples. 

0 

Interform Sports . 

COLLETTA DOUCETTE 
Business world 

Her favourirte i,nteres ·ts are 
sw:imming and ska .ting ... pet 
,peeve-homework . . . secret 
ambition-to make money . 

BARBARA LEE 
Business World 

Enjoy s art ... cooking 
ska ,ting . . . swimming . . 
sings 1in Church 0hoir . . 
Brnwnie leader ... pet peeve 
-red and orange together ... 
secret a1mbiUon-to be.. an in
terior decora tor. 

Trophy for Art , 3 Years Per
fect A,ttendance. 

;._: r 

JUDY YOUNG 
Work in an Office 

One of the four . . . P .J. 
,parties . . . pe t pee ve-lea ky 
pens .. . secret ambi tion- to 
win a trophy in curling-an y 
trophy. 

Curling , inter-form sports . 

PATRICIA BERRY 
Work in local office 

Lis ts her main intere,; ts as 
dancin g and sw immin g . . pet 
,peeve-boredom . . . sec r et 
amibition--fo ·be an Air Linc 
Stewardess. 

Honour Socie ty 3yr s. , Three 
Years Perfec t Attendance. 

MAUREEN COX 
Work in a local office 

Pe t peev e- ea ,'.,ing to,ffee wi th 
a certain fron t t ooth . . secre t 
ambition-to travel and work 
... enjoys swim ,ming . . dan c
ing ... ska ti ng. 

Perfect aHendance for 3 yrs. , 
Baske tball (1 yr.) , Twirlere tt es 
(3 yr s.). 

JIM HADDEN 
North or West 

Enjoy s curling . col lect s 
ma tch book s . . . chess . . . 
ari ,thm etic . . . pet peeve
a,ny,one who doub ts his Fren ch 
... secret ambi tion- to be an 
accountant. 

Curling CJu1b, Chess Club , 2 
yrs . Perfect Atte ndan ,c:e. 

MARGARET HASLETT 
Work in a local office 

Li kes ar ,l . . . sk iin g . 
swinmnin g .. hors eback rid 
ing .. . da ncing . pet peev e 
-climbin .g up hill s when ski 
ing-especially long hills 
sec ret a-mbili on,-,Lo trav el a ll 
ove r the world. 

Perfect Atle nclance for 
yea r , Ski Club. 

/Jll,!!,i ' f 'UI(' 11 I y -o 111· 



PEGGY LEE 

RAY ROBERTSON 
Bookkeeper 

Has a coin ~ollection 
enjoys skating . .. pet peeve
Sa.turday only ha •s 24 h_ours . · 
secret a1m1bition - to build Bar
riie's second Radio Station. 

Camera Club , Chess Club. 

BEVERLEY SMITH 
Work in an office in Toronto 

Pet ,peeve-squeaky chalk .. 
,sec ret ambHion~t ·o be ~ suc
•cess in life , eispecia.Jly m ·~he 
en terta 1imnent faeld .. · outs ,i,~e 
in terests centre ,ar -ound _mu_s1c 

eniter tainiment . . smgmg 
;n·d ·,playing with a small dance 
band ... Glee Clt11b. 

MARILYN SUTTON 
Work in an Office . 

Pe t peeve - tJhe last pm 
sitandi ng is always t~~ four 
,pin . . . secret amb1toJOn~to 
make coun terfeit exams and 
sell them for a ifortwne ·. . . 
enjoyis any 5por ,t,s, especia lly 
skatin g, swimming and bo-wl-
1ing . 

In:terfo rm Sports, P,ioneer 
Club, A1•t Club. 

LYNN WELLS 
Work in Local Office 

Likes horses .. shows horses 
.. . skating . .. dancing . .. 
swimming ... ,bowling: . . pet 
peeve - if the shoe f1ts , th_e 
price doesn ',t ... secret ambi
tion-to be a rich un'Cle's fav
our.He niec e. 

Honour Society 3 years. 

/>agr' tw r'uly-two 

L 
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GAIL PADDISON 
Work in office in Camp Borden 

Enjoy s readin g mystery 
stGries . . . sw i1rnming , skat
ing, dancin g ... dating a cer-
-tain boy ... pet :peeve-home-
work . .. secret am.\Jit ion-' to 
be a ,private secretary. 

Interform Sports. 

NORMA SHAW 
Work in Local Office 

~njoys swimming .. . bad
mmton : . .. hors eback ridi 

0 . · · skung ... skatincr n.,, 
Baptist Youn g Peo .ple's ""G~·o~ · 
.. . pet pe~".'e-being broke P 
secre,t amb1-tion-to be an · . 
utive secretary . exec_ 

Pioneer Club (S 
Treasurer) . ecretary _ 

JO-~CE STUA1tT 
Work m a Local Off· 

Enjoys reading . l<:e 
pu.~zles .. . tenni s . ·. · cloil),,.. 
sku~g . . . ska ting . · Wa. t~ ~ 
ganmg . . . dating· a · to1b 0 !:>-l: 
boy . . . Pet Peeve ce1·t<l ~, 
,for 1srnmeoue se -wai ,t1· ~ll 

· · · · cret ,, ,,.. 
t1on-same as every 

0
, a1110 !'S 

lnterform Sports. .,.irJ . l, 

EILEEN SWEEZIE 
Work in a local o . 

Pet peeve-calorie 'fftce 
ret ambition-to be s · ·. · Se,.. 

· a diet· ---en;.o~s sew,i,ng . . it~al) 
ska tnng . s . · coo1 111.,,. . w1 rn ,111 in .,. ,s 

"'· 

DONNA YANTHA 
~ffice . in Camp Borden 

Likes oil paintina . 
· 0 · ·. 1eact 
mg · ... books of all kinds -
ska tmg · . . dancin a · · • 

peeve----'sticky locker~ · · · Pet 
t b . . . .. sec 

re am itwn--,to be a privat -
sec retary. e 

Inte, ~form Sports . 

EVELYN BLAKE 
Work in a local office 

Pet peeve- stay irug home at 
night ... secret a1J11 bit-ion-get 
married ... enjoys swimming 
... danc ,ing ... readi,ng . .. 
work!ing part-tiJme at Suss
Man's ... Coolrntown. 

Gym Club, Volleyball (2 
yrs.), Ba ,skeuball (3 yrs .) 
Norbh . 

TERRY CLEMENTS 
Work in an office 

Pet ,peeve-the 'lr.ouble with 
people i's their trouble with 
people . . secret am bit ion-to 
be an ·elea v,t,or opera tor in a 
one storey buildiin g ... enjoys 
water skiing . .. dra ,wing ... 
chemistry . .. watching Grey 
Cu,p games ... travellinig ... 
sports. 

6-year 
(North), 
(Norbh) , 

Club, Hi-Y Club 
Fo otba H, Basketball 
Gym Club . 

CAROL FERGUSON 
Work in Toronto and take an 

I.B.M. machines course 
Pet peeve - a ihorse that 

walks, tro ts, canters, and 
lopes , lbut 1won',t gallop . . . 
secret am:bition-to cro t,o Ca l-
1fornia to work . . iutside iin· 
tere s,ts ,include horse aback 1,id
in,g . . . darncing . . . play ,ing 
the piano .. •collecting records. 

Library Club, G. A. A. (cur
a:or), French Olub, Ho-me Ee . 
Club, Athletic Award. 

DONNA FOLL 
Bell Telephone 

In~eres ,ted in darncing, ke 
skating and roller skating 
works part tiime at Bell Tele
phone ... pet peeve-radiators 
'lha,t are sca lding hot one day 
and freezing ,cold t he next ... 
·secr~t amibition - to get ,the 
school board to 'Slllpply free 
shorthandibook ,s. 

DONNA KENDALL 
Work in Toronto 

Pe t ,peeve-pens that run out 
of ink in the .middle ()[ dkta
tion . . . secret a1mbition-to 
pass sho1,thand .. enjoys ska it:
ing .. dancin g ... te nnis : . . 
swimmin g ... tea ,ching Sun
day School .. Youn g People's. 

G .A.A., Inter fon m Sports ( 4 
years) . 
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MARYANNE CHARPENTI ER 

JOANN FADDEN 
Secretarial work in Toronto 
In te rests ·centre around To-

ronto ... likes hors eback rid-
in g . . . woTks at Walker's ... 
pet peeve - wonders why we 
can ',t be born with an educa
tion .. . secret ambition-t o 
own Walker's sto re s . 

In terfoli m Sports ( Refer ee 
and Coa,ch), Timer a,nd Scorer 
for Volleyb .all Team , Honour 
Cres,t , Athleti c Award. 

BOB FLEWELLING 
Business World 

Likes ice fishing ... hun ting 
.. pool ... watching Grey 

Cup Games . . growi ng a 
beard . . . . pet peeve-blonde 
heads wit ,h dark roo ts ... sec
ret a,mbi tion - to achieve a 
posi,t,ion whic h would include 
his own secreta ry (,to pursu e 
abo ut the office). 

6 Yea r Club (Secre ta ry) , 
Glee Club , B.A .A. 

PAT FRENCH 
Work in an Office 

Secre ,t armbit:i,on - l·o be an 
aiir lin e s-tcwarid,ess . . pe t 
peeve - indecision - m eeting 
a person in a na ·rrow corridor 
and no t ]mowing on what side 
to ,pass . . outsid e in terests 
includ e . . swimm dng 
skat ing . . . dancing_ 

MARILYN McLEAN 
Work in an Office 

PE'l .pee ,.e-lwo young bro · 
-~hers secre t amb it ion-
Franc e 
skat,ing. 

enjo ys read ing 

/}// ,{),I" /Wt ' ll /_v- /flr1 '/" 



SHIRLEY MITCHELL 
Work in T .C.A. office in 

Toronto or U.S.A. 
Pet .peeve - getting "high" 

marks in 1slhort ihand ... ,secret 
ambition - get married . . . 
ihobbies include oil painting . . 
dail!ciing . . . waiter skiin1g . . 
Burton Ave . Yolll!1g People's 
rworkti.ng at Douninion store on 
weekends . 

Baske bbal •l (2 years at 
North) , Gym Club, Interform 
Sports , Curator. 

CARLA PALMER 
To work in ail office 

Pet peeve- the long bus ride 
from Oriwlia to \Barde . . . 
secret ambi ition-to 'be a one 
man b and .. . outside interes ·ts 
include 1mus ·~c (play>S' the 
trumpet, tromlbone, bariitone, 
and banjo) . .. swimming . . . 
. gold' ... iboatirrg .. 'badminton . 

JIM SHEARDOWN 
Work in an office or return for 

Grade 13 
Pe t :peeve-dowble ex,posures 

... secret ambition-to invent 
a locker wHh a sliding door . . 
,h01bbies : Jea thercrad't, swim 
ming a,nd baU. 

Gym Cluh, Sergean t in Cadet 
Co11ps (Nor.th) . 

JOAN WATSON 
Work in a local office 

Sec r,et a1ITIJbi-tion-to invent a 
dou g.hnut break for sc:hool .. . 
ipeit rpeeve~pe ople who sneak 
in fr on t of me in the cafe t eria 
line . . . out side interests -
workin g weekends at L{Jlblaws 
alfld te a,chin g Sunday S0hool. 

page twen!y-f our 

AUDREY MONEY 
Pet peeve-trying to balance 

1between North and Central 
secret ambition-air line ste~~ 
'.1rdess . . . -outside activities 
mcl~de sewing ... bowling .. 
•skatmg . .. old time dancino-

&tudent Council, G. A. '.A" 
Cheerleader (North) . ·, 

NANCY ROWELL 
. Western 

EnJoys bowlina d . 
roller skatin"' 0

' b anc1nc:r t o . . . oys "'' 
pe peeve-arithmet· 
secret ambition ce ic · . 

- nsorect. 

BETTY TAYLo 
Secretary in T It 

Pet peeve-losin" oronto 
case . . . secret a,;._{:!{ Pell,~ . 
ma -rr1ed ... enJ·o ion_ lJ. 
lect ,in" _Ys sta ,rn,p g~t 
skatin°a · · · swwrnrninig Q·o1, 

. . o · . . sports . . 
s1ttmg_ ba·l.) • 

Gyim Clwb, Intenfo y, 
(North). rm Sll)ol: 
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"They Say" 
Harrn Ralulcr , f irst p rize 

Th ey say its going to rain .. . ; they say the 
Ru ss ian s shot a m a n into space ... ; they say 
that Betty is going to be engaged . You prob abl y 
could think of a dozen more examples of thi s 
h a ndy little phr ase "they say". It comes to us 
so easy, whenever we don 't want to exert otll'
selves thinking a bout th e source of our knowl
edge. 

And th er e is nothin g wrong with it . . . as 
lon g as we talk about the weather or about the 
Private life of Betty (th at is, if we don' t h ave too 
many scruples a bout creating some juicy gossip). 

But, unfortun a tely , we don 't stop here . We 
use t.hi.s expre ss ion where we should not, that is 
in convers a tion, discussion and deb a te . 

For once it makes a r a ther wea k a r gumen t 
to substitute "they" for some uniden tifie d sourc e 
of inform a tion , when we di scu ss politics , science, 
technicalitie s, or a ny such subj ect of intere st . If 
we know what we a re t a kin g about (and we 
should), we m ake a much more powerful state
m ent for inst a nce by sa ying "unemployment is 
greater in British Columbia than it is in Ont a ri o," 
that we would. by s tarting with "they say un
employment is gr eate r . . . " Surely , it would 
mak e a great differenc e to the reliability of this 
statement to know wheth er "t h ey" a r e the un
employed of Briti sh Columbi a or a bur ea u of sta 
tistics. If we don 't want to ba ck our statement, 
we should at le as t reve a l our source. In fact, J::y 
starting our report with "they say " , we alread y 
tell our audience that we ourselves know very 
littl e about the subject. 

Moreover, a nd what is worse, this handy 
little phrase is u se d so often as a shield, when it 
comes to deb a ting personal opinions. V/henev er 
a sp ea ker lacks the courage to spe ak hi s mind , h e 
st a rt s with "they sa y" lettin g "them" say what 
is act ually hi s own opinion. Thi s way h e can 
eas ily find ou t the reaction of hi s li steners with
out committing himself : a fter a ll "they" sa id it 
and not he. Thi s is th e kind of m an who is a fr a id 
to dre ss differently or do anything diff erently, 
but most of a ll , this ma ss- produ ce d m an is a fr a id 
of havin g a diff erent opinion . 

When h e s t a rt s, "t hey sa y .. . , " as k him 
"who said? ' 

"The Native" 

!Vanry lln dgson,f ir st p r ize 
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A POLICEMAN'S VIEW OF LIFE 

Possibly, a policeman sees the lowest qualities 

in human nature more than a man in any other 

occupation does. To begin with, his job is chiefly 

with crime, its prevention and consequences. It 

involves prying into the smut and misery which 

many smug citizens even refuse to believe exists . 

The policeman is confronted daily with rebel

lious juveniles, homeless children, drunken pa

rents, bloody traffic accidents, ba ffling thefts, 

and occasionally murders. 

Let us look in to a few of these cases and 

see the evil the policeman sees. 

Consider first a juvenile delinquent. He is 

dragged by the shoulder into the police station 

and is shoved reluctantly before the desk of an 

austere looking inspector. He is wearing the usual 

shiny , black leather jacket, high boots, and fil

thy jeans, and he sports the trademark of his 

kind, side burns and thick dirty hair which hangs 

in a greasy pack on his grimy neck . The edge of 

his shirt collar is ringed with a stale , brown 

sweat stain . Hi s hands twitch , probably ill at 

ease in the absence of the brass knuckles and 

knives which h ave recently been confiscated. He 

gives a sharp toss of his head , throwing back an 

unruly lock of hair to reveal a long, glowing scar 

that he has r ec ieved in some unlawful scrap. He 

glares , and casts a look of visible contempt over 

the constables in the office. He resentfully jerks 

his shoulder re leasing himself from his uniform -

ed captor, and turns his gaze to the inspector, 

h atred an d false bravery burning in his da rk 

eyes . 

In thi s youn g upstart the policeman sees 

waste d youth, la ck of discipline, the disor derly 

con duc t that is a blot on the name of adole s 

cent s, a nd probably a long , useles s future spent 

in crime and terminated behind the confinin g 

bars of a prison . 

Now move to the sit uation of a slum family. 

You m ay wonder how this concerns the police

man . I s he a we lfare worker? No, but his inves

tigations may le ad him to a ny destination from 

a church warden's home to a wretched sh a ck in 

a city slum . 

Some t ime s he may enter a mi se rabl e hut, 

an d find its int erior as clean, an d neat as Buck

in gh am P a la ce. But more often it is dark anct 

cold , cheerless, an d cluttered. However, there 

may be a la rge, shiny television set in the midst 

of the squalor, a nd an enormous aerial outside 

th at a lmo st topp les the entire hovel m·er. 

Th e children are th in .and hungry, and 

sta r e pathetically wit h the hopele ss expression 

of tho se who h ave never known anything bu t 

want. Bu t it is not the poverty that the police

m a n re ga rd s as th e fl aw in hum an nature. He 

/Jal!,(' twe11ty-.,·i.1· 

Bruc e Arnold 

sees beyond it to its causes which are often t 

idleness or drunkeness of the person he has ca })_~ 

to question . 111.~ 

A policeman's world when on duty is a sho 

ing. drama ch a racterize~ by the ~esperation, /lt-... 
ganty, and horror of cnme. He 1s provided W~l ..... 

a . startling background in which he is ofte 1 t:tt 
witness to human nature at its worst. :n. ct 

Andr ea Nea t/z 
·<t>Q 
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QUEEN ELIZABETH I 

Her hair was fiery red 
So it had been sarid. ' 

They say her temper was bad 

But I don't think she was alw;ys ,mad . 

Her reign was the " Golden Acre" 

And Lit er a ture was put on sta~ge.' 

Names in lit ·erature that were to appea -r 

Wer e Bacon, Spencer, and Shakespear~ . 

En glan?'s eneimy was Spain, 

They didn't want Philip to reign. 

Then in the year 1588 

Spain ~ame to it's fate. 

For the Armada was destroyed, 

And all of En gland wa,s over-joyed. 

The ,:1 in 1603 Eliz ebeth died 

And I s uppo se all of England cried. 

Rob ert A nd ers 01 l 

Art Contest 

IIO NO RA BLJ : ME N TIO N 

1. Barba ru L ee 

? Darl ene La·w 

3. Doroth:v 1Tlatcrcr 

4. Lynnr Wells 

THE QUIET BROOK 

The sourc e is from underground 

Bubblin g without a sound, 
Running alon g its course, 
Moving obj ects with its force, 

But no sound is heai:d . 

Twisting arou nd the banks , 
Splashing a,gainst wooden planks, 
Ri·ppling ov-er sma ll rocks , 
Going by tihe wo rld , it mocks, 
But no sound is heard. 

Entering the small pond , 
The brook seems to y.awn, 
As it enters in a cre -ep, 
It settl es down to sJ.eep, 
But no sound is hea-rd. 

Rob ert And Prson 

Pein Wrst 

IF I WEREN 'T ME 

If I wer en 't m e, I 'd like to be a tree 

With lovel y leav -es and dark brown b~rk 

I'd like bein g a t1,ee . 
I'd a1'ways dre ss up in m y best 

And shelt-er well a robin ' s nes t 

If I weren 't m e, I'd lik•e to be ~ tree. 

If I weren 't m e, I'd lik e to be a bird 

1;h0 t!gh M~m.my says it is absurd ' 
I d lik e bemg a bird. 

I'd keep my fea t hers clearn a,nd fluffed 

Anrl _ne~er le• m y beak get scu ffe d , 

If I we1en t m e, I 'd like to be a bird . 

If I wer en 't m e, I'ct lik ,e to be a horse 

I_·wo~1ldn' t -ea:t the h ar of course but ' 
I ·d l!ke bein g a hor se . ' · · 

M I'd keep my h_ard hoofs black and brigh t 

l Y man e and tail I would keep whi te 

If I were n' t m e, I 'd lik e to be a hor se. · 

I~ I wer en 't ,m e, I'd like to be a ro se 

I ,d ~l!mb upon the ga rd en wa ll- ' 
Id lik e being a ro se. · 

My peta ls would be soft amd fair 

And orname nt som e lad y's h air-

If I weren't m e, I'd lik e to be a ros e. 

I~a I we r en't m e, I 'd be som et hing else 

r, m1,,ht be fe~ t'her ed, furr ed or scaled but__:_ 
Id l?e sometlun g ,els e. 
I mi ght be q uadruped or who l · 
I mi crh t J , ,n ows 

0 1ave one eye or webbed t 
If I wer en't m e, I wond er wha <t r/~~~ 

Chris t ina Romk ema 
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UN PEU DE FRANCAIS 

MON AMBITION 

Mon ambition est d'etre porteur d'eau pour 
les Calgary Stampeders. Apres quc j'aurai com
plete mon cours a l'Universite, les Jonques annees 
d'experience avec l'equipe de l'Universite, et l'en
trainement qu je recois en partant de l'eau au 
jardin (je n'ai pas de tuyau d'arrosage) m'aide
ront a obtenir le poste facilement. Vous vous de
mandez peut-etre pourquoi je desire-devenir por
teur d'eau. Eh bien, il y a beaucuop de raisons. 

DES QUESTIONS 

1. Nommez une societe litteraire composee de 
quarante membres. 

2. Quel est le batiment le plus haut de Paris? 

3. Nommez une ancienne prison d'Etat qui fut 
detruite par le peuple de P aris le 15 juillet 
1789. 

4. 

5 . 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

Nommez une instrument de decapitation pour 
les con damn.es · a mort. 

Qui a fait construire le palais de Versailles? 

Quel est le plus long fleuve de France? 

Qui est la grand'mere maternelle du fils de 
ma soeur? 

Sous quel monument est-ce qu'on a enterre 
le soldat in.con.nu francais? 

Quelle grande statue fut don.nee aux Etats
Unis par les Fr ancais? 

Qui etait le femme de Louis XVL? 

Qu-est-ce que c'est le Louvre? 

~ommez un marquis, general at homme poli
t1que francais, qui prit une part active a la 
guerre d'Independence en Amerique. 

Quel ecrivain francais a cree le personnage 
de "Jean Valjean"? 

Par exemple, j'aime tres bien les uniformes, ils 
sont si . . si .. eh bien. Raison deux: la gloire 
quand je sauverai les joueurs de la mort sur le 
champ en leur versant de l'eau du seau que je 
parterai (je recevrai peut-etre une medaille pour 
mon courage). Et il y a une autre raison. Paree 
que mes moyens ne me permettront pas de payer 
les billets aux matchs de football, je deviendra 
porteur d'e8.u, et j'entrai gratis! 

Andrea Neathway 
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STUDENT COUNCIL 
Third Row: Jim Bruce. Bruce Reynolds, Craig Hunter, Arthur l{oth, Bnb Lougheed , Ean Maxwe ll , John PellP.tier, 
Allan Fairchild. · 
Seconrl Row: Anne Lindsay, Valerie Westman, Pat Hoare, Mary Landreville, Jean Fisher, Sandra Kasperski, Pat 
Scott, Karen Emberson, Joyce Nettleton, Beatrice Chappel , 
First Row: Elizabeth Beatty, Mr. Wood, Bob Cheeseman, Ann Keaney, Mr. Bowman , Carl Hamilton (president), Ray 
Thompson, Miss Hughes, Kathy Wait. 

STUDENT COUNCIL, 1960-61 

Honourary President: Mr. Bowman 
President: Carl Hamilton 
1st Vice-President: Ann Kearsey 
2nd Vice-President: Ray Thompson 
3rd Vice-Pre sident: Bob Cheeseman 
Secretary-Treasurer: Miss Hughes 
Staff Adviser: Mr. J. Wood. 

In the fali of 1960 Students' Council activity 
started out with a "Big Bang.' An entirely new 
system for the Students' Council election was 
introduced . This svstem featured election cam-
paigning and voluntary voting. 

The number of students wearing campaign 
hats, ba dges a nd signs, and the sight of students 
reacting posters proved to us that the campaigns 
were followed with interest and enthusiasm. All 
Voting took place in regul ar voting booths , over 
Which presided able senior students. Voters used 
very official looldn g ballots which were dropped 
in ballot boxes and late r counted by scrutineers. 

Becau se of the success of this type of elec
tion, Students' Council drew up campaign rules, 
so that, in the future, students m ay benef:it 
from our experience and enjoy many successful, 
controlled campaigns. 

After the sc hool club election s were com
pleted, president Ca rl presented the entire Coun
cil to the school at a spec ial assembly. 

At another Stud ent Council Asse mbly , the 
Pre sident gave a very intere sti n g account of hi s 
Visit to a Road Safety Clinic. He emphasized 
the importance of a proper att itude tow ards 
driving. 

On November 25 B.D .C.C . held Commenc e
ment. After the last award was presented, the 

graduates were invited to come to the cafetria. 
Here, Students' Council staged a very enfoyable 
dance for them. 

Did you notice the festive atmosphere 
throughout B.D.C.C . at Christmas? The brightly 
decorated Christm as trees set up by Students ' 
Council certainly added to the festivity. 

Bec a use Students' Council felt that hi gh 
academic ac hievement deserve s recognition, the 
Council undertook two projects. One was to 
begin the tradition of presenting a Students ' 
Council Proficiency Award to the student having 
the high est ave rage in Grade nine . The other 
project was to present a plaque to the Honour 
Society. This plaque exhibits the names of stud
ents having an average of 75% and indicates 
the number of years that the students have 
m a intained this average. 

Students' Council improved the appearance 
of it s bulletin board by installing plastic name 
plates. 

Durin g the past months the council h as 
donated money to various cha rit a bl e organiza
tions, such as Care. 

The Council h as exciting projects coming 
in the future. On April 21, 1961, the annua l 
Graduation Dance will be put on by the Council. 
Students' Council plans to end the year with a 
banquet . 

All members of the Council feel that they 
hav e obtained many benefits from the exper
ience of serving on Students' Council. All the 
st udent members are very grateful for the adv ic8 
and help of Mr. Bowman, Mr. Wood and Miss 
Hug·hes. 

/Jug,,· lhi r l y- 011e 
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BARRIE COLLEGIATE CONCERT BAND 

President-Karen Emberson 
Vice-President-Ean Maxwell 
Secretary-Linda-Lee Sturgess 
Librarian-Don Crowe 

The season 60-61 has been a very active one 
for the Barrie Collegiate Band. Last June, 2.s 
soon as the exams were completed, the band , 
with a few gTaduates, travelled to Bigwin Inn 
to play a summer concert for the Ontario School 
Trustees' Association. Band activities for the 
month of July began with the playing and march
ing in Barrie' s Annu a l Dominion parade. Later 
in the month we fulfilled two engagements in 
one day, playing for the Burk's Falls Centennial 
in the afternoon and giving a concert in the 
Orillia band shell at night. These engagements 
were played under unpleasant weather condi
tions. On another rainy day, the band played on , 
this time at Manitouwabing Music Camp. Our 
spirits were not dampened however, as we con
tinued on to Gravenhurst for an evening con
cert on the "Musical Barge" . The assisting artist 
at this concert was baritone, Brendan Gerard. 
We travelled north to Gravenhurst once more 
in August, where the band presented a comple
tely new program on the barge. August, it seems, 
was a busy month for our group, as we played 
two more concert s one at the Sunnidale Town
ship Centennial and the other in our own Queen's 
Park. 

At the first of September, before the opening 
of school, the band took part in competitions at 
the Exhibition, returning home with a first. and 
a se cond. 

The opening of a new school year meant the 
loss of many valuable players who had graduat 
ed; however no time could be spent worrying 
about our lo~s. Inexperienced players had to be 
trained in a short time to "fill the shoes" of 
those who had graduated, for, this year, the band 
was met with a new challenge . A full program 
had to be prepared by October for a concert in 
Eaton Auditorium for the American Women's 
Club of Canada . 

Decemb er 23rd wa s our annual Band Dance, 
the theme being "Election for Santa Claus at 
B. D. C. C ." Th e music supplied by our danceb and 
was exce ll ent and the evening was a success . On 
J anuary 21st a mu sic clinic was held at the sc hool , 
The band ended the day with a concert, the 
first in a se ries Sigmund Rascher, world fam_9us 
saxo phonist, was the guest soloist . 

F ebruary brou ght us to the Kiw an is Music 
Fe st ival. We placed first in the Canadian Com
poser class with a mark of 85 a nd first in the 
Hi gh School class receiving 86 marks. North Tor
onto Colle giate received the first awa rd in th e 

CLARINETS 
B. Crowe 
B . Wylie 
E. Maxwell 
P . Gooderham 
D . Young 
M . Sturgess 
J. Ough 
M. Moss 
C . Graham 
D. Crowe 
L. Stephenson 
S. Chesine 
M. Kramer 
B. ,Carson 
M. Macdonald 
L . Hennebry 
C. ,Pile 
B. Dyck 
L . Lee 

FLU'DES 
V. Westman 
E. Norris 
K . Brock 
H.H-0ffman 
L. Dallis 
C. McBride 
B . Duckworth 

OBOES 
P. Ineson 
K. Emberson 
BASSOONS 
B . Renton 
S. Rodgers 
B. Henry 
SAXOPHONES 
L . Boswell 
G. Clemmens 
N . Orser 
T . MoEvoy 
G . Churchill 
G. Little 

TRUMPETS 
K. Emberson 
R . Bowman 
S. Ogden 
B. More 
J . Hennebry 
B. Dyck 
B . Bogardis 
E. Adams 
G. Jennett 
B. Simpson 

FRENCH HORNS 
L. Stur gess 
P . Sco tt 
M. Larkin 
M. Spenc er 
B. Rodgers 
J. Robinson 

TROMBONES 
C. Hamilton 
J. Duval 
J. Kirk 
S. Forster 
R . Lougheed 
K. Diamond 

PERCUSSION 
J . Steele 
D . Anderson 

EUPHONIUMS 
C Law 
R. Rentn e r 
J. Wegman 
R. Gates 

BASSES 
R . Ricci 
B Stewart 
B.Henry 
P. Kelcey 
D . Webster 
S . Crane 

---- - -------

challenge clas s with a mark of 84, but our band 
followed close behind with 82 marks. Karen Em
berson, trumpet, a nd Stephen Chesine, clarine t, 
also did well in solo competitions. Late in Feb -
ruary we played a concert in Don Mills . A dance 
wa s held after the concert for which our dance 
band suppli ed the mu sic. 

The seco nd concert in the se rie s referred to 
earlier wa s giv en by t h e J ack Mont ag u e Strin gs, 
a group a young musici a n s from Toronto. Assist
in g at this conc e1·t were a few st udent s from the 
band: K a r en Emb erson , trumpet; Linda Lee Stur
gess and Pat Scott, French horn; and M a rk 
Fish er (U. of T.) a nd Pam Ineson, oboe. 

For the second year the band worked wi t h 
the Ba rrie Skating Carnival to supply the music 
for the skate r s at the an nu a l Ice Carniv a l. 

L ·indn-/,1'1' S turgess 
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GLEE CLUB 

Staff-Advisor-Miss Wase 

President-Bea trice Ohappel 

Vice-President-John Pelletier 

Secretary-Anne Parker 

Treasurer-Mary Webster 

Librarian-Jeannette Pr att 

Wardrobe mistress-Peggy Gibson 

Social Committee-John Goodfellow 
Gale Nelson 
Doreen Coutts 

Pi anists-Myrna Spencer, Dianne Law 

The Glee Club began its busy season by spon
soring the first, and one of the most successful, 
dances of the year, "Autumn Daze". 

We made our annual appearance at Com
mencement singing selections from "The Sound 
of Music" and the "Alma Mater", accompanied 
by the band. 

At Christmas time the Glee Club sponsored 
a Christmas carol sing-song in the auditorium 
led by Mr. Knox. we hope this will become an 
annual tradition at Central as everyone present 
enjoyed themselves thoroughly. 

In January we assisted Mr. Fisher and the 
band at the music clinic he'ld here for all the 
music t eachers in Ontario. It was an experiment 
to show how a vocal group and a n instrum ent a l 
group can work together . 

Our main project of the year was the pro
duction of Gilbert and Sullivan's H.M.S. Pina
fore. H is the story of Captain Corcoran (John 
Goodfellow), his gallant crew, led by the boats-

wain (John Pellettier) and the carpenter's mate . 
(Andrew Cowan), and his charming daughte1· , 
Josephine (Gail Pethick). 

This Captain has arranged a marriage be
tween Josephine and the First Lord of the Ad
miralty, Sir Joseph Porter K.C.B . (Baden Grif
fen) but Josephine has fallen in love with a com
mon sailor of her father 's crew, Ralph Rackstraw 
(Don Lainson). 

These two decide they must elope that ver y 
nig 1ht before Sir Jos eph can claim her hand . Un
fortunately the plan is foiled by th~ evil Dick 
Deadeye (Winston West). 

But Little Buttercup, a Portsmouth bumboat 
wom a n (Beverly Smith) saves the day by reveal 
ing her secret, that she had practiced baby-farm
ing when she was young and charming. She had 
changed Ralph and the captain in childhood 's 
hours . Thus Ralph was the captain and Captain 
Corcoran was a common sailor, making it possi
ble for Joseph reluc ,tantly accepts Cousin Hebe 
(Anne Parker) one of his lar ge entour ge of sis
ter s , cousin s a nd aunts. 

The Glee Club would like to extend sincere 
thanks and congratulations to Miss Wase, our 
music conductre ss, Mr . Cockburn, our s tage dir
ector, Myrna Spencer and Dianne Law , our pian
ists and the many other te a chers a nd student s 
who helped make our oper ertta the wonderful 
suc cess it was. 

At Open House we sang excerpts from "Pina
fO'l:e " an d hop e t o end thi s very suc cess ful a nd 
interesting year with a sea sonal concert in the 
sprin g a nd our a nnu a l party . 

An nr Par!tcr 
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Bruck Row: Eric Adams, Jim Sproule, P,eter Gray, Tom Smith, Don Cameron, Andy Lesage, Brian 
Don Crowe. 

Front Row: Ray Thompson, Bud Gooderham, Barry Dycke, J irm Brady, Gary Maw, BO'b Lougheed 

Westgarth-Ta:vlar 

(president) l\,r. ' 

Ogd en, Ora-ig Hunter, John iHennebry, Ross Spearn . ' "'lll-:~ 

KEY CLUB 

The Key Club is a busy service club organi
zation in the school. The members are responsi
ble for many of the jobs around the school that 
are taken for granted. 

This year the Key Club painted all the num
bers on the new lockers that were installed in 
the school. At a lmost all the the school dances 
the Key Club proved to be very helpful by parking 
cars. They put up all the new fire exit signs in 
the rooms. Thi s year they tried a new project and 
sold school pennants for the district basketball 
tournament. Th e Key Club also sold Glob2 and 
Mail papers . 

The Key Club is going to present the school 
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with a name plate . The name plate will be re 
for Open House March 17 and will be hu ael.:y 
side Mr. Sloan's room that night The ng 0 tt.t_ ·. same llio-l-. 
the boys of the Key Club will park cars. '5. q 

On April of this year the Key Club will at_ 
tend the Ontario Quebec Maritimes Conventio 
held in Peterborough. The club is sending abou.tl.t 
fifteen boys to this convention. 

In the future the members of Key Club w· 
work closely with local Kiwanis Club in electi· 

111 
. . no-
1t~ new officers and new e_xec_utive . The office 1,s 
a1e elected before the D1stnct Convention -

11.i. 
March. 

HI-Y CLUB 

Back Row : Barbara Snow, Gail H0111er, Sherry Richardson, Judy Young , Mavis Griffin, Carol McKeen, Ruth Gibson , 
Carol Graham. Kay Hickey, Dfane Law . 

Front Ro•w: Miss Kelly, Yvonne Lamont , John Goodfellow, Deina Marrin , Kathy Wait (president) , Arthur Roth , Bev 
Cowan , Miss Spanis. 

HI-Y CLUB 

President-Kathleen Wait 

Vice-President--Arthur Roth 

Secretary-Delna Marrin 

Staff-Adviser-Miss Spanis 

This year the Hi-Y Club started its activities 
early in the season. At our school Field Day the 
club sold school ribbons. All the Central sup
porters wore their colours proudly and cheered 
their school at the Thompson-Tudhope Meet also. 
At Hallowe'en everyone is reminded about U.N .I.
C.E.F. The Hi-Y club collected money from the 
student~ which was given to those less fortunate 
than ourselves. Just before our first set of ex a 
minations the Hi-Y sold school Christmas cards. 
They a lso decorated the Christmas tree in th e 

main hall. In this season, the club was kept par
ticularly busy. 

After the holidays the Hi- Y Club introduced 
school sweaters. These were displayed throughout 
the school and sold for ten dollars . Central now 
has an official school sweater for everyone. Many 
organizations use the service of the Hi-Y Club 
for their dances . The group operates coat-check s 
at many function s. 

In the pa st, the Hi-Y Club organized the 
Y.M.C.A .-Y .W.C.A. trip to New York City. Durin g 
the Easter vacation students from both Colle
giates travelled to New York and saw many fam
ous places. This opport ,unity was extended to all 
students above grade nine . With these project s, 
the Hi-Y Club stayed very busy throughout the 
year. 

1)//J!.f' tli·irty -srvru 



LIBRARY CLUB 

Back Row: Dennis Greeley, Ronald Carnahan , Jim Folliott, Sharon Gibbs, Ken Payne, David Duncan, Ed Elliotson, 
H . V. Bin gham. 

Fron t Row: Will Rogers , David Pratt, Joanne van Campen, Micha-el Inn.es (president), Carnlyn Campbell, Carolyn 
Pilgrim , Pe ter Nell, Graham Longmire. 

Absent: Helen Richardson, Barbara Folliott, Bill McFadden, Don McFadden, Dave Madigan, Ron Madigan, Allan 
Brand t. 

LIBRARY CLUB 

President-Michael Innes 
Vice Presiden t-Don McFadden 
Secret a ry-Carolyn Campbell 
Treasurer-Bill McFadden 
Staff adviser-Mr. H. J . Bingham 

This year, the library club ha s added over 
two hundred new books to your school library. 
~ach of these books has to be catalogued, varn
ished , and lettered, to mention a few of the 
siteps . Clo se to one hundred and fifty books had 
to be rebound because of torn pag"es or loose 
covers and these also had to be processed in the 
same manner as the new ones. 

As well as preparing books, the members of 
~he club ma1:age the affairs of the library. This 
mcludes buymg and paying · for our own books, 
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taking charge of the library before nine, at noo 11 
hour, and after four, and in general keeping the 
two thousand books in the library in their propel.· 
shelves. 

Being a member of the library club how_ 
ever, is not an unpleasant job . A night to the 
movies is planned for the term after Easter anel 
our annual spring party will be held at Spring
water Park at the end of the school year . 

With the help of posters placed in every 
class room in the school, our book circulatio:n 
will nearly reach eleven thousand books this 
year. Through the assistance of our very capable 
and jovial staff advisor, Mr. Bingham, we are 
looking forward to a prosperous year for the 
library club. 

PIONEER CLUB 

Third Row: Gary Blain, Fred Heutink, John Kirk, Norman Shaw, Mary Lou Bi shop, Mavis Griffin, Hendrika We gman, 
Co,rrie Van Dalen, Susa :n Black. 

Second Row: Ohris Galluppe, Richard Gates , Sharon Lewis, ·Carolanne Flynn, Sheryl McKenzie, Aina Jaunzemis , 
Donna J ,ennett, Randi Hill, Elizalbeth Jamie ,son, Ann Schi,phof. 

Firs t Row : Joan McK enney, Wanda Hutchinson , Gloria Jennett, Gladys Cooper , Pat Hoare (president), Ann Lind say , 
Carolyn Cars<cadd en , Miss Pritchard. 

I.S.C.F. "PIONEER CLUB" 

President-Pat Hoare 
Vice-President-Anne Lnidsay 
Secretary-Treasurer-Gladys Cooper 
Staff Adviser-Miss V. Pritchard 

In Britain in 1860, Christian students met on 
colle ge campus to study the Bible. 

In 1928 Dr. Howard Guiness introduced sim
ilar groups into Canada. Today there are more 
than three hundred I.S.C.F. clubs in Canada 
alone. 

The aim of I.S.C.F. Pioneer Clubs is "To 
Know Chri st and to Make Him Known". To know 

Christ we must study his word and therefore 
Bible studies, films and speakers make up most 
of our meetings. 

Among our speakers this year have been Dr. 
Lindsay and Miss Ora Moss. Dr. Lindsay and 
her husband now the United Church Minister 
in New Low~ll, were Missionaries in Africa sev-

eral years ago. Miss Moss, a former student of 
Central, spoke to us about her jungle training 
course in Mexico and also about the work she 
will be doing later with the Wycliffe Bible tran s 
lators. 

Our "Pioneer Party" was the highlight of 
this year's activities . The gym wa s decorated in 
a pioneer theme with a log ca bin, artificial fires, 
and a tepee . 

This year our group was in charge of the 
Remembrance Day Assembly a nd the Christma s 
Assembly . 

Plans are being made to have a ba nquet for 
I.S.C .F. groups in this a r ea and also to send next 
year's president to a summer camp, where in
struction in leadership will be given. 

New members a re always welcom e at Cen 
tral's "Pioneer Club". 

/Jr, I II oa r f' 
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ART CLUB 

Staff Adviser - Mr. Sheppard 

The idea of the Art Club is this. There are 
people who wish for further instruction and 
pr~ctice in variou.:_; media. The Club gives them 
this opportun ity. 

It is very flexible. Members do not pay fees 
~1.or_ register in a formal manner. They merely 
mdicate what particular branch of the work 
int~rests them and a sui.table time is arranged. 
This year, when too many were engaged in the 
same activity at the same time, we broke up into 
four groups in order to give all a reasonable 
amount of help with their projects . 

On account of the wid e variety of interests , 
every member doe s not attend every meeting. Of 
course, some who wish to widen their experience 
do; but, genera lly speakin g, a person who is 
interested in, sa y, water colour will come for 
instruction in line composition il~ the choice and 
preparation of materials, in w~sh and in "paint
~ng off the_ pan". This is followed by the paint 
mg of a picture under criticism and suggestion. 
After that, they work ahead on their own initia
tive and come in occasionally for consultation. 
On the other hand, some like to work entirely by 
themselves. They come for information on 
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materials and techniques and work here only 
when they are experiencing difficulties. 

Of course, there are always people working in 
the standard media, but there is a pleasing vari
ety in the activities of the Club. Two years ago 
the emphasis was on portraiture, especially ir{ 
conte' and in charcoal; last year it was on water 
colour and on puppet making; this year it has 
been, so far, chiefly on oils. 

Some excellent work in oils has been and i.s 
being done. One of our best pictures, that of a 
great lonely rock rearing up out of a dark ocean 
with a couple of sea-gulls soaring past it, wa~ 
compo se d right here in Room 213, with a five
pound chunk of warm coloured granite from 
Georgian Bay serving as the model. As this 
picture was u n usually good, we asked assistance 
of Mr. Marcellus. He very kindly used his know
ledge and skill to cut out for us a deep-box frame 
(a difficult piece of angle calculation) which 
was exactly what the rock required to set it 
back in spa':!e . It made a very attractive Christ
mas present. 

Before the end of the year, we intend to 
finish up any oi.ls that are not yet completed, 
to do some modelling in clay and in plastic 
composition, and, finally, to do a little carving 
in wood and in soap. 

FRENCH CLUB 

Back Row: Jean O'Drane, Phil Lauzon, Peter Routtenburg, Les Fitz, Miss Smith. 
Front Row: Peggy Gibson, Pat Scott, Valerie Westman , Mary Lou Gl"iffin. 

FRENCH CLUB 

President-Val Westman 

Vice-President-Pat Scott 

Secretary-Peg gy Gibson 

St a ff Advi ser- Miss Smith 

The Fr enc h Club is a small group of students 
who meet informally but have one thing in com
mon among them--->they enjoy French. Every 
two weeks the club meets in Room 104. Here 
Miss Smith and the students participate in de
bate s and discussions in French, ( of course) . It 

makes no difference how well one can express 
himself in French : the member s have fun trying . 

After Christmas the group chose topics to 
discuss at their meeting s. Th ese deb ates are held 
in place of a formal meetin g. 

In the spring the club is lookin g forward to 
a trip to Toronto. There, they will take in a movie 
and then dine at a French restauran t afterwards. 
This is a most delightful way to conclude the ac
tivities of the French Club for the year. 

pa gc f orty -oue 



4-H CLUB 

Front Row {left to right): Bill Kempers, Reta Cook, M. Sturgess, M. Se<hotanus, A. Schiiphof, R. King . 
Middle Row: J . Mayes , M. Simo , R. ,McQuarry, S. Crane, D. Gosney, E. Lennox , W. Neely, G. Hodge . 
Back Row: J . SteIJ'hens , T . Finnis, D. Neely , B . Pratt, G. Kloo ·sterman, R. Small , D. Wood •ward , N. E. Synnott (club 

leader ). 
Abse nt: R . Ca rson , B. Coutts , B . Duff , iM. Elliott , K. Ellis, R. Fisher, R . Ley, G. Magnusson, R. Morrow, K. 

Paddison , B. Purnell , F . Varga , G. Wills . 

4-H CLUB 

Ret a Cook , Secretary, Central 4-H Club. 

Stephen Cr ane, Secretary , Double "C" Club. 

Th e 4-H Club is really two separate clubs . 
Central 4-H is a Poultry Club in which each 
member must raise 50 baby chicks to maturity 
and keep a n ac curate record of feeding . Objects : 
to develop a mor e genera l knowledge of the best 
mPthods of poultry m anage ment and marketing, 
an d to create a closer st udy of production costs . 
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Double "C' is a Forestry Club. Each member 
must plant and care for a minimum of 100 trees 
as a windbreak or shelter-belt or plant with 
forest trees, a minimum of one-quarter acre, on 
the farm. The members study forestry princ
iples that may be applied to a farm woodlot . 

Next autumn, most likely at Barrie Junior 
Fair, an Achievement Day will be held, at which 
time exhibits will be shown by the 4-H Club 
members. 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 

Back Row : Margaret Cowan, Carol Middleton , Ka.y Hickey , Mary Rix, June Gibbs , Rail Richards , Carolyn Beatty, 
Carol Jonah, Carol !McKeen, Doreen Hunter, Lois Kell y . 

F,ront R0>w: Mrs. Shoom, Jennett Sprl)u]e, Gloria Jennett , S:rndra Kasp erski (president) , J ean Fisher , Ber tha Fish er, 
MTs. Le Gallais. 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 

President-Sandra Kasperski 
Vice-President: Jean Fisher 
Secretary-Gloria Jennett 
Staff Adviser-Mrs. Shoom 

Early in the year the Home Economics in -
vited Mrs. McGuire to a meeting. As our special 
guest she demonstrated to the girls the art of 
cake decorating . The interesting examples she 
showed us inspired us all to try our skill with 
frostin gs. Another special guest at our meetin g 
later on, was Mrs . Cox . She showed us the im
portance of table centres and illustrated several 
examples. For her centre pieces she used dried 
materials and evergreens. These made very at
tractive arrangements indeed . 

At Christmas time the club made candy for 
the Barrie Mental Health Association. It was 
gift-wrapped and donated to the Association by 
the girls. It was then sent to patients at Pene
tang . 

The Association for Retarded Children sold 
tickets on a doll for which the Home Ee . Club 
members made a wardrobe. This project was car-

ried on over a period of two years. The dr aw was 
m a de before Easter and the proceeds donated 
to the School for Retarded Children . 

The girls held a supper meeting after Christ
mas. At this they prepared a delightful Italian 
meal. 

At the annual Open House, a Fashion Show 
Committee made up of some members from th e 
club , pre sente d a Parisi en Preview . Set in the 
str eets of Pari s, the school girls modelled their 
own creations, while two teachers watc hed from 
their sidewalk cafe. This F as hion Show was re
pe a ted in the auditorium durin g a noon-hour for 
all stud ents who missed it at Open Hous ·e. Thi s 
was the highli ght of the club's act ivitie s and was 
very successful. 

Before school closes, a group of grade eleven 
girls are planning a panel descussion . Their in
teresting topic is, "Teenagers Look at Marri age." 
In the spring the club also intends to visit Mac 
Donald Institute in Guelph . This visit will close 
activities for the Home Economics Club durin g 
1960-61. 
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BOYS' ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

. dh w lt r Peacnck, Jim Wilson, Earl Rawn , Bill Ba ,xter , Brian Hen 
Third Row: Don Cro we,_ Jack _Tu I ope, a e hannon Gary Maw, Mike Turner, Les Boswell, Bryon Pace ry, 
Second Row : Stev ·e Chesme, Phil Lauz~r· He: S SpeaT~ Alan Fairahild (President), Corin Sutherland D llo . 
Firs t ,Row : John Mun'.o ·ck , Bob Flewe mg , oss ' ' on lVIartin 

Pe te r Moran , M,r. Nes bitt . , 

BOYS' ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

President-Allan Fairchild 

Vice-President-Colin Sutherland 

Secretary-Ross Spearn 

Staff Adviser-Mr. Nesbitt 

The B.A.A. is made up of the boys' athletic 
r epre sentative s from each form. These boys sell 
the ticket s for basketball and football games. 
The purpose of the B .A.A. is to provide extra
curricular activities . These include noon-hour 
basketball and interform basketball. The club 
also helps to rep a ir a nd build equipment. 

The next time you enter the new gym, look 
at the Track a nd Field Record Board. Thi 5 
board is a r ec ord of all outst a nding athletes who 
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have set records for Tudhope Meets It 
· has been 

completely repainted and the record h 
s ave been 

brought up to date. 

This January, the B.A.A. sponsored d 
and exhibition basketball games betw a ance 

een North 
and Central. The dance, Which foll 

owed the 
sports, was very successful. On Feb. 12th 
B.A.A . and the G.A.A. combined to pi·es t 

8
' the 

. . . ' en ports 
Night. The h1ghl1ght of the evening was the 
basketball games between the men teachers anct 
the Six Year Club. The teachers won by dazz
ling the senior boys with their speed, dexterit 
and tricky movements . This was followed by : 
dance which everyone enjoyed . This brought to 
a close a very fine year for the B.A .A. 

GIRLS' ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

Four Lh Row: Karen Hare , Beatrice Chappel, Carol yn Carscadden, Dian e P alm er , Pa,m Bird , Fran ce s-Ann Maw, Mar y 
Lou Bishop , Valerie Westman, Carolyn Beatty, Bev Cowan , Kay Hickey . 

Third Row: Rosemary Jonah , Ba ,rbara Snow, Margaret Reid, Heike Shr oeder , Jud y Dallimore , Irene Rawn , Kar en 
Thorborne , Ann Spearn, Brenda Cooke, Pat Ka sperski. 

Second Row: Lynda Lyons, Sandra Kas •perski, lVlatry Lou Griffin , Pat Thorne , Diane Law , Lora Henn eibry, Stefani 
Ogd r,n , Violet Fekite. 

First Row: Pegg y Gibson , Jenn ett Sproule , Ann Kearsey , Mar y Landreville , Liz Beat ty (Pre oident) , Donna Gilpin , J anet 
Ayers t . Miss Campb ell. 

GIRLS' ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

President-Elizabeth Beatty 
Vice-President-Mary Landreville 
Secretary-Donna Gilpin 

The Girls Athletic Association is an organi
zation in the school in which every class has a 
representative Besides these class represen ta
tives, the G.A .A. is made up of an executive and 
curators. The executive consists of a president, 
vice-pr es id ent and secretary who are elected by 
th0 girls of grades ten to thiiiteen. The curator s 
con sist of he ad curator for each of the three 
sports of the year, volleyball, basl{etball and bad
minton . They make up the schedule for the in
terform sports and see that it is followed. The 
assi stant curator s go to the gym and get the 
games pl ayed off and winn ers determined . They 
a lso have ass istant curators who keep the rec
orcts of attendanc e . With aid of many girls, the 
interform sport s a r e a very big part of the G.A.A. 
work. 

This year , the G .A.A. sold hot clogs at th e 
football games. On February 3rd the B.A.A. and 
G.A.A. sponsored Sports Night. The fir st two 
hours consisted of a game between the Boys Y 
team and Senior Boys, a three- a rmed basketball 
game and a rousing ba sketball game between the 
Six-year club and th e m en t ea chers. The las t 
t.wo hour s were spent in da ncin g to r ecord s . Th e 
next event was a dance held on F ebru ary 17th. 
The them e was Sa die Hawkin s and dr ess was 
formal. All the se activitie s rai se d fund s so the 
G.A.A. could purch ase equipm ent . 

The G.A.A. is plannin g to hold an ass embly 
for a ll the girl s in the future. At this a sse mbly 
all awards will be h anded out. Armb a rs will be 
given to the clas ses who a re gr a de ch ampions in 
the three sports. Also at thi s asse mbl y the se girl s 
in grade 12 and 13 will r ece ive their a thl etic 
awards and letter as a r ecord of th eir achi eve
ment s. 



CURLING CLUB 

Third row: Ross Campbell, Gary Maw, Bob Cheeseman, Craig Law, Peter Alexander, Richard Small, Bill Hockley, 
Dennis Greeley. 
Second Row: John Mays, Earl Lennox, Doug Campbell, Jim Hadden, Peter Humpreys, William Jcffels, Ross Spearn, 
Barbara Morris, Ruth Gibson, Mr. Fairbrother. 
First Row: Judy Young, Gail Homer, John Duval, Lovera Watley, Mervin Wice (president), Betty Lou Hodgcson, 
Jane Kennedy. 

CURLING CLUB 

President-Mervin Wice 
Vice-President-Gord Johnston 
Secretary-Lovera Wadey 
Staff Advisor-Mr. Fairbrother 

Another year's Curling started in the fall 
with many fir st y"ear curler s trying the game. 
Practices are held every Tuesday and Thursday 
after four in the Barrie Curling rink . Fourte en 
teams were picked and a short schedule wa s 
played . From the se ga m es two winners emerged 
with six win s and no losses. Each of the se win
n er s r eceiv ed prize s. Th e winning teams were the 
rink from North Coll eg ia t e consi sting of Gord 
John son , skip ; Myron Spona gle vice; Les Jolliffe 
and Dou g Dyer , a nd the rink from Central. Our 
te a m is Mervin Wice skip; Ross Sp earn vice ; 
Ea rl L enno x a nd J a ne Kennedy . 

Ma n y bon spiel s h ave been attended. They 
includ ed mi xe d , a nd boy s ' bon spiel s throu ghout 
th e di s t r ict . A few priz es h ave been won and each 
tP.a m h as uph eld th e st a nd ard se t by Central. 
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Especially deserving credit is the mixed rink of 
John Duval skip; Lovera Wadey vice; Doug Cam
bell, second; and Nancy Savage, lead. This team 
won first prize at the annual Midland bonspiel 
held on l<-,ebruary 25. 

At present various rinks are competing for 
the "Canada Dry Trophy" . Three games are left 
to be played in this schedule with two teams tied 
for first and two more close behind. The play
offs will be held before Easter and a winner d e-
clared . 

More bonspiel s are yet to come. We hope each 
will be met with success especially the Junior 
Tankard entry in the District play downs and 
the entry for the Georgian Bay District events. 

Near the end of the curling season in April 
the school curlers will be the gue s t s of the Barrie 
Curling Club for an afternoon. Teams will be 
formed from each group and friendly ga me s 
play ed. We have found that this is a delightful 
way to end the curling season; a s eason of suc
ces s we are sure. 

SKI CLUB 

Third Row: Grant Homer, Brian Pa cello, Brian Henry, Bernard Beleski, John Baxter, Larry Pickering, Don 
Cameron. 
Second Row: Vaucl Sturgess, Pam Bird , Margaret Haslett, Tom Wolfenden, David Mitchell, Michael Barnett, Bill Ken 
nedy. Lois I\'lain . .. 
First Row: Bill Kennedy, Ann Kearsey, Larry Emerick (president) , Allan Drury, Bill Stewart, Bill More. 

SKI CLUB 

President-Larry Emrick 
Vice-President-Tom Hamil ton 
Secretary-Ann Kearsey 
Staff Adviser-Mr . Wood 

In Novembe1- of 1960 a group of interested 
students met under the guidance of Mr . Wood 
to organize the Barrie Ski Club. Membership was 
offered to High School Students in Barrie. The 
club immediately affiliated with the Canadian 
Amateur Ski Association which is the governing 
body in all amateur skiing in Canada. Snow Val
ley Developments granted all members of the 
club reduced rates on all tows and lifts, and 
numerous merchants gave club members a dis
count on ski equipment. 

When the snow finally came, new members 
were encouraged to take advantage of the ski 

lessons offered by instructor Allen Drury. 
On January 11 the ski team participated in 

its first competition a great Slalom held at Osle r 
Bluffs Ski Club near Collingwood. Although bhe 

team did not place in the final standing some 
of the individual members had an excellent 
time. 

Our next competition was the Georgian Bay 
Secondary School ski meet in which our team 
led by Larry Pickering placed third. 

The final meet of the season was a club 
competition in which only the member s of our 
club could participate . Although the meet wa s 
successful it was held under adverse conditions . 
This meet brought our ac ,tivities for the year to 
a close as a result of lack of snow. 

A jumping competition and a series of test s 
whereby all members of the club will be r a ted 
according to ability are some of the a ctivitie s 
pl a nned for the coming se a son . 

The President of next year 's club will b e 
Tom H amilton. 
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CAMERA CLUB 

Third Row: Roy McAl,pine , Wes1ey WiUoughby, Gerald Churchill, Grant Fair. 
Secon<l Row: Lois Kelly , Barbara Duckworth, Joan Carter, Carolyn Pile. 
First Row: MT. Cockburn , Bruce Reynolds (presid ·ent), Brian Wes ~gar bh -Taylor, Shirley Kelly. 

CAMERA CLUB 

Pre sident-Bruce Reynolds 
Vice-President-Brian Westgarth-Taylor 
Staff Adviser-Mr. Cockburn 

Early in September the prospective members 
of Central 's Camera Club met in Mr. Wilcox's 
room to elect the executive for the year 1960-61. 
Bruce Reynolds was chosen President, Brian 
West ga rth-Taylor as vice-president and Shirley 
Kelly as secretary-treasurer. 

The largest project of the club was the tak
ing of class pictures once again this year, under 
the sup ervis ion of Mr. Cockburn. With Mr . Bow
man' s consent, we used school time. Committees 
were drawn up and the pictures soon began to 
pour out of our dark room to the waiting classes. 

Many stu dent s have seen our pictures in th e 
Camera Club display case in the upper hall. These 
pictures are made by the members and put on 
display. Th e club in turn takes orders and make s 
t h em for those who desire them. This is also a 
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part of the club's services to the school during 
the year. 

Another project in which the members also 
take part, is the Camera Club display at the 
annual Open House. Pictures are taken of the 
first twelve people who arrive at the club's dis
play. Later in - the evening these people return 
and pick up their negatives an d their prints. Thi s 
is don e free. 

As always is our custom, our president works 
in the photography section of Overtones. Under 
his direction, members of the club attend all im
portant school functions with their trusty cam
era's snapping those who are unaware. 

Many of these pictures are taken and are 
printed in Overtones on polyphoto pages. 

In these ways the members of the club en
joyed a thrilling and busy year . I am sure all are 
looking forward to next year's club. 

£lsscmblics 
£lcti\1i tics . 
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Remembrance Day 

The Senior Assembly gathered quietly in 
the Auditorium Thursday a fternoon, November 
the ninth , for our Remembrance Day Ceremony . 

Th e so lemn a tmosphere created by the stage 
which h a d been thoughtfully arranged by Miss 
Kelso made the setting complete for the service 
which wa s to follow . 

An n Lind say read Ps a lm 90 a fter the stud
en t s h a d sung the Nat ional Anthem . 

As we stood after singing "O Vali a nt Hearts " 
Ro ss Gilroy re a d th e n a me s of our most hon
oured st udent s , those who ga ve their lives in the 
Second World War . 

As a token of our gratitude, Bob Cheesman 
placed a wre a th a t th e foot of the white cross. 

Durin g the playing of the Last Post the 
fla gs we1·e slowly lowered by Doug Price and 
Don Foster . 

Pat Ho a r e introduced our guest speaker, Dr. 
Bruce Johnston, who spoke to us on the sacri
fice m a de for us by our soldiers. 

The Glee Club led the singing of "O God 
our Help in Ages Past", followed by "O Canada." 

This ended our Remembrance Day Service 
which left all of us with something to remember. 

Christmas Assembly 

"And it came to pas s in those days, that 
there went out a dec ree from Caesar Augustu s, 
that a ll the world should be taxed ." Luke 2: 1. 

How oft en we h a ve h ea rd the se word s which 
immediat ely brin g to mind the old story of t h e 
birth of Chri st. 

On December 13th , th e Pioneer Club present
ed the Chri s tm as story in a play. After singin g 
the Nation a l Anthem a nd repeating the Lord 's 
Prayer, the students were invited to join with 
th e choir in singing familiar carols . We then 
h ea rd the Prophecy of Is a iah a nd watched the 
shepherds and the wise men revisit the Babe of 
Bethlehem . 

0 Little Town of Bethlehem and O Canad a 
close d this ass embl y. 

Special Assembly 
The Guidance Department kindly arranged 

to have Mr. Walkington from Canadian Indus
tries Limited come to the Senior Assembly to 
speak to us. 

With twenty-five years of experience behind 
him, our guest was an expert in the Plastic 
Chemical Industry . 

Mr. Walkington traced the growth of Plastic 
production by telling us some of his intere s ting 
and humorous experiences which illustrated the 
development of this Canadian industry vividly . 

It was hard to believe that all the article s 
Mr. Walkington brought with him were basically 
coal, air ,and water . He explained the difference 
in m a king the same raw materials into unbreak
able dishes , ,garden hose, nylon stockings or il
luminated chairs , to mention a few items . 

Mr. Walkington told us of the many openin gs 
in his company alone for our graduates of t he 
future. He briefly sketched some of the various 
jobs, showing us that girls as well as boys had a 
future in the pl a stics industry . 

After such an interesting talk, I am sure 
many of our students decided a career in Plasti c 
Chemistry was made just for them . 
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The Pep Rally ,-
Sat urd ay Octob er 1st m a rked the debu t of 

Central' s 1960-61 che erl ea der s as they set out 
with four bo y cheerleaders a nd a hand some white 
do g, to cheer for B .D.C .C. a t th e Tudhope Meet. 

Football seaso n was h a rd on the teams bu t 
provided good practice in chilly weather for nine, 
rather dubiou s girl s. 

By J an u a ry th e basl-::etba ll tea ms were prov
in g that Centr a l would go fa r . The cheerleader s 
were enj oyinig their j ob of cheering for such fin e 
teams . 

Friday , Ma rch 3rd, was the production of 
the cheerleaders efforts at the Pep Rally held in 
preparation for the G.B.S.S.A. basketball tourna 
ment. Those in the a uditorium were entertain ed 
by Bill Stewart a new "be at" poet , who intro
duced the boy s' ba sketball teams. The boys late r 
proved th at ·they could act almost as well as 
handle the ba sketb a ll. After Mr . Fisher led the 
band in lively entertainment a nd the regular 
cheerleaders - Ca rol Birni e, Su zanne Cherry, Bev 
Crowe, Marion Fairchild, K ay Hart , Joyce Nettle
ton, Anne Parker, Ba rb Penman and Jenne tt 
Sproule, dressed in old costumes, gave a couple 
of cheers, thP a udience was a llowed to see Cen ·
tral 's Newest· Cheerle a ders - Winston Blogg·, Al
lan Fairchild, Don Foster a nd Bill Stew art. They 
came out dressed in their sk irts, which were in 
keeping with the style - too short for knobb y 
knees! The superior cheerleaders' qu alities and 
le gs, were displayed by our "g lamorous girls", Mr. 
Mitchell a nd Mr . Mosso p , the highlight of the 
lau ght er. Centr a l, with its school spirit "re ally 
rai se d" gave the teams exce llent support at the 
tournament. 

March the 4th completed a busy and inter
esting season of basl<:etball with the tournament 
at North Collegiate . At first we were disappointed 
in the Senior's loss of a hard-played game against 
Thornhill. A victory of the Juniors ' over Midland 
raised our spirits to a peak when the boys capt
ured the Champion ship . 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank 
all my fellow cheerleaders for the co-operation 
and the fin e suppor t which they displayed, along 
with the sc hool in cheering for Central. On be
h a lf of all the cheerleaders I would like to thank 
Mis s Smith for her guid ance and support. 

Xay !fa r t 

Autun1n Daze 

On November 4th , The Autumn Daz e was 
held by the Glee Club . The ticket seller s all 
over the sc hool help ed to m ake the attendance 
excellent. 

Th e gymnas ium was decorated by Beatrice 

Chappel and Lorna-Mae Lee with cluster s of 
coloured leaves . 

Music was provided by the Pattendens who 
played a variety of waltzes, square - dances and 
polkas. Everyone seemed to enjoy the various 
dances . Th e prize winners were Pat Gooderha m 
and Bill Stewart ; Karen Emberson and Bill Wylie . 

At intermi ssion John Goodfellow sang two 
numbers and everyone enjoyed the pantomim e 
by Baden Griffin and John Pelletier. 

Because of the exper t Maste r of Ceremoni es 
-Jeanette Pr att an d excellent chaperones , the 
first school dance of the seaso n was a big succe ss. 

E rry !e _\Torr is 

Cupid's Caper 

Girls of B.D.C.C. h ad their big chance on 
Friday , Feb . 17. This was the annual Sadie 
Hawkins ' da nce spon sored by the Girls' Athle tic 
Assoc iation . 

A new ide a was used this year. It wa s 
decided th at a dre ss up Sadie Hawkin s· dance 
would add n ew glamour to an old fad. 

Music was supplied by the renowned Norri s 
Orchestra and a new beat wa s heard in Centr al 's 
gym. 

Emcee Dianne Law welcomed all presen t and 
conducted a variety of dan ces. 

Mr . Nesbitt drew the lucky t icket of the 
m an of the ni gh t and crowned him with a large, 
red crown at the climax of the evening. 

Good food , good music an d a good time was 
enjoye d by al l. 

Carol Graham 

Overtones Jingle Bell Rock 
The fir st dance of the new year was held 

in the Bar ri e Cent ra l gymnas ium on J an uary 14, 
1961. The Jin gle Bell Rock was the fir st attempt 
on the part of the Overton es sta ff to spo nsor 
such a dan ce. The dance was very succe ssf ul , 
and by all indic at ions was enjoyed by all those 
present . Th e staff of Overtones h ad a special 
ide a in mind when this dance was fir st suggested. 
Th ey decided that if enough mon ey was r ai_sed, 
the yearbook would h ave severa l n ew addit ions 
this year. 

Th e committee in charge se rved pop and 
dou ghnuts to those present. Th e chaperones in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm, Mr. and Mrs. 
St ewart and Mr. and Mrs. Synnott. Th e even in g 
came to a close at 11 :30. Jo yce Nettleton, the 
editor-in-chief wishes to than!{ all those wh o 
assiste d in making the dance a success, and 
all those who attended. 

Sli irl1'y I{ l'll_v 
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Christmas Band Dance 

The school was filled with the music of the 
"Collegians" and the gym was ga ily decorated in 
Christmas dec or , complete with a hu ge Chri st m as 
tree. Th e occasion was the annua l Chri st m as 
Band Dance on Friday , December 23. Tl1e 
receiving lin e, Mr. and Mrs. Knox , Dr . an d Mr s. 
Delaney, and Karen Emberson and Bill Wylie 
began to we lcome the gue sts at 9:00 . Later in 
the evening, refreshments were serve d by ho st 
esses Bev. Cro we an d her committee in the cafe
te ri a, transformed by th e m agi c of Chri stmas. 
Following the intermission, Master of Ceremonies, 
Bill Stewart , pr es id ed at an "Election for Centr al' s 
Santa.' Th e campaign speeches were given, and 
after a close election the new "R.C.A. Comput er 
Machine" invented by the band for this election 
decided on our new Santa, Bill More. Our Snow 
Prin cess for the Yule Season ,was Mar ilyn Cassel
man, and M.C. Bill S tewart pre sented her with a 
crown of holl y . As the dancin g stoppe d at 1 :00, 
everyone felt that the Chri stmas holid ays had 
gotte n off to a won derful start. Speci a l thanks 
and congratul a tions are extende d to Mr. Fi she r 
and th e "Co llegians" who donated t h eir serv ice. 

Kar en Emberson 

Sports Night 

F ebru ary 3rd · marked the second annual 
sports night in B.D.C .C. Th e G.A.A . an d B.A.A. 
grouped toget her in a spectac ul a r new game 
called "th ree-handed dr ibbl e' an d the teachers 
played the "6 Year Club.' Th ere were rumours 
th at the teachers were usin g underhand ed m et h 
ods in order to insure victory, a lso th at the "6 
Year Club " were mixing football wit h basketball. 

Had it not been for Alan Fairchild wh o scored 
the ga me between the "Y" and our own Senior 
boys, the ga mes wou!d not h ave been so well run. 
He a lso spun th e records for the dance after
wards. Many thanks go to Mis s Campbell and 
the other people who helped make thi s night a 
happy memory for all who atte nded . 

Erryle. Norris 
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Open House 

On March 17 , 1961, Centr a l once more opened 
it.s doors for the annua l Op en Hou se . 

Parent , rel at ive s and friends thronged to Cen
tral to see displ ,ays , sc h oolwor lc, or some, to see 
the work of the night sc hool classes. 

Acade mic stuclents went to see the curri cu lar 
activ itie s of commercial st uden ts and were thril
led there by the exce ll ent h and lin g of the m a 
chines and by th e sp eed wit h which the typists 
performed . 

The auditori um pro gram me was spectac ul a r 
an d well-managed . The gra de nine and ten in
strumental mu sic cla sses, led by Mr. Fi sher , com
menced the pro g,ramme with a fine performance. 

Followin g the di sp lay of the Junior part of 
our ban d, Miss Wa se led the Glee Club through 
a numb er of excer pt s from H .M. S. Pin afore, 
which they so exper tly presented on M arc h 2nd 
and 3rd. 

The F as hion Show was the gran d finale of 
th e auditorium programme. H ere the Girl s mo
delled their ga rment s very prof essiona lly an d the 
P a ri sian Sc ene was weil received by the a udienc e . 

Meanwhile, in the new gymnasi um, th e 
"Twirlerettes", under the abl e dir ection of Mi ss 
Sp anis, were bu sy delighting the spectators with 
their routines whi ch were well performed. I am 
sur e th eir white and gree n uniform s ad d e d a n 
extra spec ial touch to their display. 

Following this, the boy s' gy mn astic team 
held the audience in suspense as th ey performed 
th eir at hletic feats. 

Th en a girls ' Gr a de ten physical education 
class show ed the sp ectators what was don e in an 
ordinary P . E . period . 

The boys then conc lud ed the gymnasium d e -
m onstrat ion s with a game of volleyball which 
was very fa st and excit in g. 

The Home Economics room and the new tech
nical shop were visited by a number of people. 

Also the Science La bs. were working h ar d in 
th eir demonstrations, di sp lays a nd experiments. 
The labs a lso attracted a number of pepol e . 

I think it is safe to say that Centra l 's 1961 
Open Hou se was a tremendous suc cess an d wa s 
enjoyed by a ll who ,attended . 

Lois J...:.elly 
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SEVEN UP (Ontario) LTD. 

YOU LIKE IT . .. 
IT LIKES YOU 

SEVEN UP IS DELIVERE 1D REGULARLY TO 

YOUR CAFETERIA AND YOUR FAVORITE 

CAFE, RESTAURANT AND DRUG STORE. 

Sold in 16 oz. Bottles, Singly or in Handy Cartons of 6 

REFRESHING - INVIGORATNG - WHOLESOME 

DELICIOUS STUBBY FLAVORS OF ORANGE, 

GRAPE , ROOT BEER, CREAM SODA 

Remember - Nothing does it like Seven Up. 
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H.M.S. PINAFORE 

On March 2nd and 3rd, the Glee Club pr e
sented Gilbert and Sulliv an's popul a r operetta 
"H .M .S. Pin afo re. " 

The scene of this musical is the qu arterdeck 
of H.M.S. Pin afo re lyin g off Portsmouth , Engl and . 

Captain Corcor an's da ughter Jo seph ine loves 
Ralph Rack st r aw, a common sailor, but bec aus8 
of R a lph 's low r ank, she promises her father 
that she will never express her love and will 
marry the Admir a l , Sir Joseph Porter , K.C .B., 
instead. How eve r, R a lph is in love with Joseph
ine, a nd when she scorns hi s suit, he threaten s 
to commit suicide as an example to all who love 
above their stat ion. Josephine cannot bear to 
see R a lph die and just as he r a ises the pistol to 
hi s head she a dmit s her true feelings for him . 
In sy mpathy for their pli ght , the ship's crew, led 
by the Boatswain 's Mate and Carpenter's Mate, 
a id the couple in plannin g a n elopement. But 
Dick Deadeye, a villainous sailor, betrays th e 
Plot to Corcor an. Thus the marriage is prev~nt
ed, and Sir Joseph sentences Ralph to the dung
eon. 

At this moment, Little Buttercup, a Ports
mouth Bumboat woman, confesses that she swit
ched Ralph an d Corcoran when they were chil-

dr en, so that Ralph is act ua lly the Capt ain, and 
Corcoran only a member of the crew. Now that 
Sir Joseph knows that Josephine is only the 
daughter of an ordinary seaman, he doe s no t 
wish to marry her , and she is free to wed Raip h . 
Corcor an decides to marry Little Buttercup , and 
Sir Joseph accepts his cousin, Hebe , so that the 
story ends h app ily for everyone. 

The cast included Baden Griffin (Sir J oseph 
Porter , K.C.B.) , John Goodfellow (Captain Cor
coran), Don Lainson (Ralph Rack st r aw), Win
ston West (Dick Deadeye ), John Pelletier (Boat
swain's Mate), Andrew Cowan (Carpenter 's 
Mate), Gail Pe thick (Josephine), Bever ly Smi th 
(Little Buttercup), Anne Parker (cousin Iiebe ), 
an d a chorus of sailors and la dies pl ayed by 
member s of the Glee Club . 

The sk ilfull performances of cast member s 
in singin g, acting, an d ·come dy kept the undivid
ed attention of the audience on both nights. 
Miss Wase, the music a l director , and Mr. Cock
burn , the stage director , plus the contributions 
of many teachers, clubs, and student assistants 
were responsible for the success of the operet ta 
and the pride it inspired in the school. 

Andrea Nea th.way 

... 
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SR. FOOTBALL 

Back Row: Mr. Nesbitt, Coach; Ed Elliotson , Peter West, Carl Ban ting , Bob Davies , Brian Robinson , Bill Norman , 
Barry Finnis , Bob Furyk, Wayne Tl~urlow, Don Esford , (n'.anager) . . . 

Front Row : Greg Little, Bob Scruton, J1,m Sturgess , Larr y Levick , Ken Magill, Cohn Sutherland , John Moore, Dou g 
Price , Alan Fairchild , Bill K~nnedy , John Houghton. 

RUGBY SEASON, 1960-61 
This year Central's Football teams started 

on the wrong foot . It wasn't until late in the 
season that they showed promising plays. 

During the first part of the season, Central's 
seniors failed to mark the scoreboard. Good 
plays and fast rushes moved the ball close to 
the scoreline but our team was unable to push 
the pigskin over the line . Near the end of the 
season the senior team lost to Camp Borden by 
one touchdown : 13-6. 

Th e story of the Junior team is much the 
same . 

At the beginning of the season, an inexper
ienced team was fielded. After a few practices 
and the addition of Ray Thompson to the team, 
the Juniors won their first an donly game. Late 
in the season they defeated Collingwood: 16-15 . 

The coaches, Mr. Nesbitt (Senior) and Mr. 
Cole (Junior) are lool,;:ing forward to a better 
season next year. 

The Senior Team: 

Quarterback: Colin Sutherland. 
Fullbacks : Carl Banting, Ed Elliotson , Barry 

Finis, Wayne Thurlow . 
Halfbacks: Alan Fairchild, Peter West, Bob Scru

ton. 
End : John Moore, Ken Magill, Larry Levick, 

Bobby Furyk. 
Line: Bob Davies, Gar y Jesson, Bill Kennedy , 

Greg Little, Bill Norman, Doug Price, Brian 
Robinson and Jim Sturgess. 

The Junior Team: 
Quarterb acks: Wayne Rich a rdson , Mike Ba rnett . 
Fullbacks: Jim Brady, Larry Badley , Jim Ba dley. 
Halfbacks: Paul Thompson , R ay Thompson, Mike 

Lumsden . 
Kicker : Don McFadden. 
Centres: Bill Kempers , Roy McAlpine . 
Line : Ross Spearn, Bill Ba xter , Dave Barron, 

Roger Gauthier , Brian Pratt, Jim Wilson, 
Ernie Arnold , Bill JeHels, Jim Leighton , Don 
Amos, Earl Richards, Tony Traub , Bruce 
Henry , Gary Fralick, Dan Woodrow, Joh n 
Baxter, Bri a n Furzecott , Bill Gill , Don Ca m 
eron , Ricl{y West . 
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3rd Row: 1'!r. Cole (Coac~), Bill Kempers, J~hn Baxter, Ernie Arnold, Roy McAlpine, Jim Wilson, Ricky West. 
2nd Row. Jim Badley, Brian Furz~cott, Don Cameron, Bill Gill, Earl Richards, Tony Traub, Larry Bradley, Ray 

Thompso!", Paul Thompson, Mike Barnett, Don Esford (Manager). 
1st Row:. Jim. Leighton, Dave Barron, Don McFadden, Bruce Henry, Wayne Richardson, Ross Spearn, Rodger 

Gauthier, Jim Brady, Bill Baxter, Gary Fralick, Don Amos. 

Gym Team 
On Wednesdays after four and on Thurs

days at noon hour, Central's gymnastic experts, 
under the direction of Mr. Teall, in the old gym, 
a_re devising interesting combinations and rou
~mes for their display at Open House . Later 
m the year the gymnasts give an exhibition of 
their skill at Cadet Inspection. At these displays 
the boys skilfully demonstrate their a'bilities in 
athletics . 

. In the gym club, they develop the poise and 
Judgme_n~ of a quarterback, the strength and 
competitive drive of a wrestler, the co-ordination 
of a pole vaulter, the determination of a miler 
the agility of a basketball forward, the grac~ 
and control of a diver and the timing of a base
ball battar . 

. ~he gym team gives recreation and physical 
tramm g to all its members . 

Field Day 
On September 23, 1960, the weatherman 

smiled , and Central had one of the most success
ful field da ys up to date. Although only one new 
record was established, the competition proved 
t ~ be very keen . This year Ray Thompson broke 
hi s old In t ermediate h igh jump record by clear-
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ing a height of 5'7". This was two inches !1igher 
than his '59 record in the same event . 

Brian Wiles became the new Senior Champ
ion, after winning four events. Ralph Knapp 
and Carl Banting had two wins each to their 
credit. In the Intermediate section Ray Thomp
son topped the competition, becoming the 1960 
Intermediate Champion. He was closely followed 
by Don Crowe . Mike Turner captured the Junior 
Championship by winning three events. Ray 
Cromarty placed second. Brian Henry emerged 
as the Juvenile Cha:mpion. He won this title 
easily by coming out on top of three events. 

We hope that the competition, the weathe!·, 
and the support of the spectators will be as good 
next year as it was in the 1960 season . 

Doug S j)('crs 

Noon-Hour Basketball 
Noon-hour basketball in the boys' gym was 

divided into three groups. All grade nine teams 
competed against each other on one day, while 
the grade ten competitors played on ano -ther 
day. The grade eleven, twelve and thirteen 
players CO'mbined to form teams. Noon-hour 
baslrntball provided recreation and sport for all 
boys who ate their lunches at school in 60/61. 

Do u g S/>eers 

TUDHOPE TEAM 

Left to right: Gordon Carruthers, Don Martin, Don Crowe, Herb Shannon, Bruce Arnold, Joe Ogden, Mr. Dickson 
(coach), Ray Thompson, Earl Shannon, Fred Thompson, Bruce Henry , Mike Turner, Carl Banting. 

TUDHOPE CUP 

This year the 40th Annual Tudhope-Thomp
son Track and Field Meet was held at Barrie 
North Collegiate with four schools competing. 

The day dawned under sunny but cold skies . 
Our team lost the cup to Orillia and Midland
Penetang who were tied for first place but not 
for the lack of trying. Our boys did very well 
and stacked up 65 points, but were not enough 
to overcome the first placed schools. The 
competition was so very keen that the figures 
had to be t a bulat ed on an adding machine to 
determine the positions. 

Brian Wiles , Barrie Central' s Track ana .l<'1e1d 
star, broke his own record which he set in 1959 
in th e hop step and jump by covering a distance 
of 43' 21/2 " . Well done, boys 1 

Senior Events : 
100 Yds. - R. Knapp (2nd). 
220 Yds .--R. Knapp ( 1st) (25.4). 
Mile-D. Miller (3rd) . 
Broad Jump-B. Wiles (1st) (19' 21/z'' ). 
Hop, Step and Jump-B. Wiles (1st) (43 ' 21/z'') . 

High Jump-B . Wile s ( 1st) (5 ' 4" ) . 
Pole Vauit-C. Ba ntin g (3rd) . 
Shot Put-C. Ba nting (1st) (37' 101/z" ). 

Intermediate Events: 
100 Yds.-D . Crowe (3rd) . 
880 Yds.-Bruc e Henry (1st) (2 :20) . 
220 Yds .-R. Thompson (2nd). 
Broad .Jump-D. Crowe (2nd) . 
Hop, Step and Jump - D. Crow e ( 1st) (39' 2") . 
High Jump-R. Thomp son (2nd) . 
Pole Vault-S . Ford (4th) . 
Shot Put - R. Thomp son (3rd) . 

Junior Events: 
100 Yds .- M. Turner (4th) . 
880 Yds .-M. Turner (4th). 
220 Yds.-G . Carruth er s (4th). 
Broad Jump-B. Arnold (4th) . 
High Jump-J. Ogden (3rd) . 
Shot Put-Bri a n Henr y (4th) . 
Hop , Step a nd Jump - B. Arnold (4 th) . 

Shirley F l'lly 
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SR. BOYS' BASKETBALL TEAM 

Ba,ck Row: Ton y Traub (Manager), Don Martin, Pete Mccloskey, Bob Scruton, Larry Shepherd, John Murdock, Mr . 
Drckson (coa ch). 

Fron t R-0w: Jim Bogardi.s , Terry Clements, Earl Shannun, Jim Pratt , Colin Sutherl2nd, Ted Youn g . 

SENIOR BASKETBALL 

This was an excellent year for Central's 
Senior Boys ' Baske t ball Team as they were un
defeated in their season of five games. This 
year's team consisted of: Brian Wiles, Don 
Arnold, Earl Shannon, Jim Bogardis, Terry 
Clements, Don Martin, Pete McCloskey, John 
Murd .ock, Bob Scruton, Colin Sutherland, Ted 
Young, Jim Pratt an d Larry Shephard . 

On J an . 4 in Bar rie our seniors started the 
.season ri gh t by defe atin g Orilli a 69-45 . Their 
second win gare Midland a set back of 43-26 . On 
Jan . 18, Barrie almo st doubled the score on Col
lingwood , defeating them by a score of 69-36. 
Two weeks later in Camp Borden the team had 
som e difficult ies and were on the short end of 
a 20-16 score at h alf time. However, in the last 
half . t he team came out on top with a win of 
52-42 . This entered Central in the play-offs 
against North Collegiate. 

A tired Central squad faced a sharp North 
team a nd lost 65-36 on Feb . 23. Thu s Central 
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was twenty-nine points down in the home and 
home series. In the second game on Feb. 27 
our team put all they had into a 71-50 win over 
North . This was not enough to overcome the 
twenty-nine point deficit from the first game 
and the series ended 115-107 in favour of North . 

On Saturday, March 4th, at the G.B.S .S .A. 
Champion ships at North Collegiate our seniors 
pl ayed in the semi-finals against Thornhill. Dur
in e; the first three quarters our team held the 
lea d by at least four points. Unfortunately the 
last quarter our lead began to dwindle as the 
opposition gained extra strength and the final 
score was 41-37 in favour of Thornhill. 

This year the team put forth a great effort 
and a fine display of sportsmanship to give our 
school a thrilling season of basketball. 

Congratulations go to the team and their 
coach, Mr . Dickson, who did such a fine job with 
our senior team. 

Tony Traub, manag er 

JR. BOYS ' BASKETBALL TEAM 

Back Row: B0b Hoo eY, Don Crowe , Herb Shannon, Mike Lum sden, Doug Dye r , Mr . . Mossop ( coach), Ray Thompson , 
Bruce Henry , Ga rr y lVIaw, Ross Campbe ll (m ana ge r) . 

Front R,,w: Brian Murray , Steve Che sine, Bob Skrypnyc huk , Tony Knowles , Ken Cook, Bob Bogardis. 

JUNIOR BASKETBALL, 1960-61 
Central Coll eg iate's bas ketb a ll standard was 

aga in h eld hi gh as we h a d an excellent Junior 
team. With Mr . Mossop , as their coach, the Red
skin s whipped through the seaso n , never suffer
in g a loss. 

At the first game, the local spectators had 
a chance to see the team's form, as the Redskins 
overpowered the Orillia team 72-17. Because of 
his excellent reboundin g Ray Thompson proved 
to be the k ey figure in this game. On January 11 
at Midland the excellent shooting and fast mov
ing ability of our te a m moved the scoreboard 
67-25 in favour of the Cent r a lites . Accurate 
shot s by H erb Sh a nnon , Ray Thompson and Bob 
Skrypn yc huk could not be stopped by the Mid
land zone d efe n ce. The third ga m e played in 
Cen tral's gym aga in st Collin gwood on J anu ary 
18, was a run a way for the loc a l players. In this 
g_a me the whol e team played well and when the 
fmal buz ze r sounded the scoreboard read 73-25 in 
f a vour of the Red skins . Game number four was 
much close r as our Juniors fell against the Jun
ior team from North Collegiate. Aga in the shoot
ing of R ay Thomp so n under the lon g shots by 
Bob Skrypnychuk helped Central come out on 
top 56-49. On Feb . 8 the much superior Barri e 
team whipp ed Ca mp Borden Hi gh School 64-16 
on th e Bord en flo or. Smooth playing by all mem
bers gave Central the win. 

Rack in our own gym on Feb. 15, the Hect-

skins out shot Alliston 56-38. Thu s the regular 
season ended with Central Juniors on top of the 
league . 

The Junior Redskins entered the pl ay -off s 
aga inst the Midl and Squ ad. The fir st ga me at 
Miland was a h ard-fou ght ga me and Barrie re
turned home, victorious by 43-27 . Th e next game 
was in our own gym and the Red skin s claimed 
a 50-36 victory. 

Still undefe ate d the Juniors advanced into 
the G.B.S.S.A. Championship s at North Collegiat e 
on March 4th . In the first game th e Redskin s 
whipped Parry Sound 55-15. The final ga me wa s 
simil ar as Midl and lost to our powerful team 
50-24. 

Thu s th e Ju nior Redsk ins end ed a very suc
cessful year, being und efeate d , and capt urin g 
the Championship of the Georg ian Bay Second 
ary School s Association. As Central h ad th e 
firs t Juni or te am t.o win the G.B.S.S .A. Trophy, 
Mr. Mossop h opes to h ave the Bar ri e Central 
name on for many yea rs to come. This year' s 
team : 

Forw ard s: Bruce Henry , Ton y Kno wles, Ray 
Thomp son, Herb Sh anno n, Gary Maw, Mike 
Lum sden, Doug Dyer , Rob ert Hooey , Br yon Mur 
ray, Ken Cook. 

Gu ards : Don Crowe , Bob Skr ypnyc huk , Bob 
Boga rdi s, Bill McKni ght , Steve Ch esine. 

Doug S/Jerrs 
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JUVENILE BOYS' BASKETBALL TEAM 

Ba-ck Row: Birian Henry, Brian Furzec-ott, Gordon Carruthers, David Gosney, Dale Neeley, Marc Kraimer , Mr. Sloane 
(coach). 

Front Row: John R3iney, Boyd Simpson, Joe Ogden, Paul Thompson, Mike Turner. 

JUVENILE BASKETBALL, 1960-61 
Thi s year the juvenile basketball team 

Played six games, winning three and losing three. 
Th_e team consisted of these centres-Joe Ogden, 
Bnan Henry ,, and the forwards-Bruce Arnold, 
Dale Neel ey, Paul Thompson, Michael ·Turner, 
and the guards - Gordon Carruthers Brian 
Fu~·zecotte, David Gasney, Marc Krame~·, John 
Ramey, and Boyd Simpson . 

On January 4th the Orillia squ a d came to 
Centn 1J to play the first ga me of the season and 
lost 35-11. The high scorers for Central were 
Jo~ Ogden , 22 points, and Paul Thomp son, 6 
pomts . 

The secon d game was played at Midl an d on 
J anuary 11 against a much taller team. At the 
end of regulation time the score was tied 32-32 . 
A t hr ee minute overtime period was played in 
which Midland counted three ba skets and won 
the game 38-32. Joe Ogden had 20 points and 
Paul Thompson 8. 

The next game at Cent ral on Janu a ry 13 
against Collingwood proved to be a set back. At 
the end of the first quarter, Barrie led 17-12, but 
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the Collingwond te a m surged ahead to a 35-25 
win. Joe Ogden and Paul Thompson SCl)red 8 
points each. At mid-season the Central team 
had one win and two losses. 

At North Collegiate on January 25 our home 
town rivals doubled the sco1·e on us 36-18 al
though our Juveniles were leading 18-17 at tl.le 
end of the third quarter. Jo e Ogden was again 
high scorer. This was the last defeat of th_e 
seas on. The te a m had a two week rest until 
they travelled to Camp Borden to win their sec
ond game. 

The last ga me of the season was played on 
February 15 and our team defeated Alliston 43 · 
24 . Joe Ogden was high scorer once again with 
18 points . Paul Thompson netted 10 points. 

This was a very prosperous season al though 
North Collegiate won the Championship . 

I wish to congratulate the team for their 
good showing and hope that they have good luck 
throughout the basketball season in the future. 

To11y ]'raub, 11u1nuger 

U. . 

BOYS' CADET INSPECTION 

Our Sixtieth Annual Cadet Inspection went 
off well last year thanks to the work of our 
cadets and teachers. 

Our officers and N.C.O.s for the inspection 
were as follows: 

Commanding Officer: Major Reg Boorman. 

Second in Command: Capt a in Frank Madigau . 

No. 1 .·Platoon: Lieutenant Barry Finis 
Sergeant Don Arnold. 

No. ;i Platoon: Lieutenant Jim Pratt 
Sergeant John Murdock. 

No. 3 Platoon : Lieutenant Colin Sutherl a nd 
Sergeant Don Martin . 

No. 4 Platoon: Lieutenant Brian Wiles 
sergeant Doug Price. 

No. 5 Platoon: Lieutenant John Dougherty 
sergeant Jim Bogardis . 

company Sergeant.: Major Don Foster. 

Bren Gun Squ a d: Lieutenant Larry Shepherd 
Staff-Sergeant Ed Elliotson 
Sergeant Bob Furyk . 

Signal Corps: Lieutenant Mike Innis 
Sergeant Dale Webb . 

Flag Party: Lieutenant Frank Chappel 
Lieuten a nt Don Miller 
Sergeant John Sjerps. 

Quarter Master Sergeant: Bob Scruton . 

Presentations: 

Major G. R. Rodgers Trophy for best platoon 
to John Dougherty. 

Jack Garner Trophy: Brian Altman. 

Strathcon a Crest: John Sjerps. 

T. L. Boyle Trophy: For Champion Rifle Te a m 
-Georgian Bay District. 

Roy NfcA!p-i11e 

GIRLS' CADET INSPECTION 

This year, Barrie Central was enabled, by 
lmY May weather, to proceed with its Annu a l 

~~det Inspection \~ith a parade from the Town 
Ball to the Collegiate. 

our senior girls, smart in tt:ieir red, white, 
d grey uniforms , marched behmd the boys to 

r;e precise martial music of the band. Once 
. ·cte the arena they took part in marchin g 1ns1 . 
exercises and performed a series of vivac10us 
foreign dances. 

The junior girls , in crisp blue gym suits, 
enterta.ine d the _ audience wit~ a display of 
rhythmic exercises accompanied by popul a r 
music. 

As always, the interlude provided by the 
Twirlerettes, clad in striking red and white out
fits, was enthusiastically applauded. 

"B" Company Commander was Elizabeth 
Beatty and Company Ser gea nt Major was Donna 
Smith 

. Platoon IV, led by Lieut enant Su san TschL'
~a1 t and Serge ant Joyce Nettleton, won the Mor
nson Trophy for marchin g. Other Platoons were: 

Platoon I Lieutenant Ann Kearsy 
Sergeant Sue Gauthier 

Platoon II Lieutenant Janet Ayerst 
Sergeant Mary Landrevill e 

Platoon III Lieutenant Helen Atkinson 
Sergeant Carol Birnie . 

Grad e 13 girl s formed an a ddition a l Pl atoon 
this year . It was led by Pat McFadden. 

. . Senior gi~·ls were trained by Miss Sp an is, and 
J umors by Mis s Campbell. 

A dance in the gym ended this traditional 
event. 

A11dn•o Verit/iwov 
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SR. GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL TEAM: 

Back Row: Mis.~ Ca,mpbell (co a·ch), Sandra Kasper ,ski, Marg Carr , Karen Hare, Valerie Weslman , Bea lric e Chappe l , 
Cami Edmunds. 

Front Row : Mary Lou Bi,1hop, Sue Tschil'har t, Ann Kearse y, Janet Ayerst , Joyce Netlleton. 

SENIOR GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL 

The Annual Volleyb all tournament was h eld 
at Orilli a Colle giate on November 11. Central 
sh owed eve ryone early in the day th a t h er team 
was in top condition. The m ag nific ent team
wo rk coupled with the exce llent spikin g of our 
be s t "spike rs" Su e Tschi rh art, Sue Gauthi er , and 
K a r en Ha re produced m any exc itin g wins. Mak
ing sur e t h e ball got to them were Valerie West
man , Mary-Lou Bish op , Anne Kearsey, Carol 
Edmu nds, Margaret Ca rr , Lorn a -Mae Lee, Jo yce 
Nettleton an d Shirl ey Cole. 

Alt h ough the com petition was very clo se , 
th e girl s defe a ted a ll except Midl a nd, trying for 
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first place with North Colle g iat e a nd Midl a nd
Pen etang. Bec a u se it wa s very late a nd the 
team s were exha .usted, t h e coach es d ec ided that 
the be st pl a n would be to complete th e pl ay - offs 
lat er in th e week. 

We defeated Midland-Pen etang in a fa.st . 
nard ga me , eliminating them and assur in g our
selves of a tough bat tle with North , whom we 
met the sa m e day in our own gymnasi um. North 
defeated us in a very close, excitin g a nd di s 
appointing game . Th ank you, Mi ss Campbell. 
for fine coaching and moral support . 

l .nn,u - J/ n f' I .er· 

JR. GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL TEAM 

Back Ro-w: Brenda Cooke, Susan Hardy , Barbara Carson , Lora Hennebr y, Peg gy Wardle , Marie Goodyear , Miss 
Campbe ll (Coach). 

Front Row : Chery ll Holt , Linda Ha ga n. Nancy Stark , Dale Bobette. 

Girls' Junior Volleyball 

An excited te a m of girls a rrived at Orilli a 
Colle giate on Novembe r 5th for the a nnu al vol
leyba ll tournament. Th ere were six sc hool s of our 
district repre se nted that day . In the morning our 
team opened the tournament with a game aga in st 
Orillia ; after a hard fight Orillia emerged vie·· 
torious. In the game against Barrie North we won 
the first round but failed to rally in the others 
giving North a win by only a few points. Victory 
came to us as we beat Collingwood later in th 1; 
mornin g. With determination the girls defeat ed 
the Alliston team in the afternoon. A very tired 
Central team h ad to face Midl and in the evening 
and lo s t thi.:,;, t heir final, game. Th e result of 
the tournament was, Barrie Central Juniors tied 
for third place. 

Initiation 

Can you recall October 21st, 1960? Th at WB,s 

the day when Central was invaded by grade 
niners clad in strange costumes; th at was the 
day when they h ad to bow to the seniors and 
ignore the boys. 

In the evening , th ey gat her ed in the girls' 
gym to learn sch ool chee r s and songs. They 
quietly wa tch ed as members of the G.A .A. put 
on a sk it ridiculin g the gym tec hniqu es of a typ
ical confused "niner. " Then the poor gir ls h ad 
to face the judge and pay variou s penalties for 
crimes committed during the day. After repeat
in g the "Oat h of Alle giance ", they were served a 
delicious lunch a nd were sent home , full-fl edged 
members of Centr a l. 

Vor /11.a (;// /ionly 
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SENIOR GIRLS BASKET BALL TEAM 

Back Row: Kay Hickey, Valerie Westman, Carol Edmunds, Maureen Hoss, Mary Lou Bishop, Miss Campbell (coach). 

SENIOR GIRLS' BASKETBALL 

This year Central met each of our compet
itors , Orillia , Collingwood, North, and Midland
Penetang , only once. This made it difficult for 
the team because it had to be playing its very 
best each time . 

We had a very good team this year; many 
of the players were veterans at the job. Special 
!nention must 'be made of the hard-fighting 
guard line of Elizabeth Beatty, Maureen Moss, 
K a r en Hare, and Janet Ayerst who learned to 
"s witch " so well that they sometimes even con
fu se d th emselves. Of course, defence alone can 
not win game s ; so, we called upon Sue Tschir-· 
h a r t for sure-fire hook shots, Sue Gauthier for 
se t shot s, Valerie Westman for free-throws, Mary 
Lou Bishop for height and Carol Edmunds for 
confu sin g left-hand shots. If a case of exhaus
t ion was diagnosed by our wise and gentle doctor 
Mis s Campbell, the above players were replaced 
by Lorna-M a e Lee , Kay Hickey, Shirley Cole or 
Heike Schroeder. 

We proved our worth in our first game by 
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defeating Orillia 30-15. This victory was fol
lowed by a much closer one over Mid.land. The 
score here was 25-23. It was then our turn to 
go down as a charging Collingwood team 
squelched our hopes for an undefeated season. 
However, we soon pulled ourselves together and 
came back to defeat a greatly feared North team 
in the most exciting, breath-t a king game of the 
year . 

A great cleal of enjoyment was obtained by 
all of the players from an exhibition game with 
Camp Borden. In this game all of the players 
were given a chance to prove their worth as 
either forwards or guards . 

The teams were so evenly matched that 
Central, North and Collingwood were all tied for 
first place . A very successful year was brougnt 
to a close when North conquered us in a final 
play-off game at North. 

l.nr n n - 11/a f' L ee 
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JR. GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAM 

Back Row: Shirley Kelly, Carol Jonah (managers), Dale Bobette, Carolyn Beatt y, Nancy Stark , Pam Bird, Barbara 
Carson, Miss Spanis (coach). 

Front How· Brenda ·C0oke, Peggy W.;rdle, Linda Ha-gan, Lora Hennebry, Cheryll I-.folt. 

JUNIOR GIRLS' BASKETBALL 

This year our Junior Girls' Basketball team 
played four games in the regular schedule . In 
their first game, with OriJJia, they were defeat
ed. In the next game , which was played at home , 
they beat Midland by six points. When the Jun
iors met Collingwood, they showed their stren gth 
and marked down another win. The score was 
20-15 . Next our girls faced North and, although 
"we really had them hopping at the first", North 
proved too strong and. we lost . 

However the girls ended in t.hird place at 
the end of regular season . Then they had to 
battle with Orillia in a sudden death game for 
a second place and came out defeated . 

The forward s Linda Hagen (captain), Peggy 
Wardle and Nancy Stark sank many baskets for 
the team. Lora Hennebry with some good shot s 
and Brenda Cook helped the score s close . 

The first line of guards Pam Bird , Dale Bob
bette, and Carolyn Beatty kept th e opposin g 
teams on their toes, Barbara Ca rson, Cheryll Holt 
and Alida Schaly al so prevented many ba sket s. 

Our Junior team played well this ye a r but , 
in the end, had to settle for third place. 

Congratulations to Mis s Spani s a nd her hard
fighting girls. 

.\o n 11u c;i/1,ooh 
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TH0l\1PS0N CUP TEAM 

Third Row: Pa t Scruton, Brenda Cooke, Dal e Bobbette, Pam Bird, Mary Schotanus, Sheryl Hue y, Miss Campbe ll. 
Second Row : Pat Ellio tson, Kar en Hare , Cheryll Emm s, Elizabe th Beatty, Carol Guest. 
Firs t Row: Mary Lou Bishop, Sue T schirhart, Oher yll Holt, Linda Hagan, Shirley Cole. 

GIRLS' FIELD DAY 

On Septe mber 23, 1960, B .D.C.C.'s Annual 
Track and Fi eld Day was held on the athletic 
field behind the school. 

In the Midget sec tion, Nancy White cap 
t ured t he champion ship with 15 points follow ed 
by Shirley Hun ter with 11 points an d Ann Spearn 
with 10 point s . 

The Junior ch ampio n for this year wa .:; 
Cheryll Hol t with a total of 15 points. Clo se 
behind were Da le Bobbette with 14 points and 
Irene Rawn with 10 poin ts. Dale jumped 4'4" 
in the hi gh jump to break the old record of 4'2" . 
Congratulations, Da le! 

In the In te rm ediate divi sion Brend a Cook 
was champion with 17 points followed by Kar en 
Hare with 13 points a nd Linda Hagan an d Barb 
Snow with 8 point s each. Karen broke the old 
socce r kick re co rd of 96'6" wit h a kick which 
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went 104'3 1/2 ". Peg Wardle brol<:e the running 
broad jump record with a jump of 13' . Goud 
work , g'irls ! 

Liz Beatty broke the old hop , step and jump 
record of 20'10" with a jump of 21' l/2" to h elp 
her pile up 14 points for th e Senior champion
ship. Clo se behind her were Shirley Cole and 
Mary-Lou Bishop with 13 and 12 points respec -· 
tively . 

A new event this year for the girls was t he 
open 440 yard race. This was won by Shirl ey 
Cole with a timing of 1: 16: 2 . Close behind 
were Brenda Cook and Linda Small. 

Our thanks go to Mi ss Campbell, Mi ss Spanis 
and those who made our field d3.y a s uc cess. 

Cu rn/ (,'ruhu 111 

TWIRLERETTES 
Third Row: Sharon Skinner, Kathy Burton, Ruth Hopkins , Iren e Rawn. . . 
Seicond Row : Jacqueline Weatherill , Rosemary Ma,rkwick, Gail Lloyd, Frances Belt , Reta Cook, Joan Bndg er , Lorrame 

Kenrweli , Sharon Kni giht. 
First Ro•w : Sherry Richardson, Nancy Peterman , Joan l\fonkhouse , Vicki Sabin . Pat Cha1,penti e1r , Suzanne Cherry. 

CHEERLEADERS 
Left to Rigiht: Barbara Penman , Suzar.ne Cherry, J ennett 1S.proule, Caro l Birnie , Ka y Har t ( ca,pta in ), Joyce Nettleton, 

Bev Cr owe, l\ia ri on Fairchild , Ann PaTker. 
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~I 
I 
I 

12A 
Ladi es a nd Gentle m en: We are ve ry pleased to 

noun ce the d e bu ·l of Allandale's own TV viewing 
an
for 

tod ay . 
2:00 
2:05 

Fle s,h pattern-Heike Hoffman. 
Romuer Roo ,m- lVJ:i,ss Humphreys is in charge. 
Children on the show will be Larry Carter if he 
ran get his snow suit off. a111d Craig Law iif he 
can find hi s Do ~bee h ait. 

3:00 

4:00 

5:00 

5:30 

6:00 

6:30 

6:45 

7:00 

7:30 

8 :00 

8 :30 

9 :00 

9:30 

19:00 

10 :30 
10:45 

11:00 

Woman ' s Show-Narra t ed by John Duval and 
Wendy Boardman_ 
Barnyard J a;mborce-starring D. Ernie Webster 
and his Horsebug s . 
H. Walker Shoot-em Up Show-starring Beatrice 
Killy Chappell who fires chorous girl Myrna Spenc
er. 
Swinging into your li vting room on a vine came 
Pamela Hilts, Queen o.f the Jun gle . 
Colonel Fla ·ck wiU t utor Pat Scott on Latin pro
verib s found in Chinese fortune -cool-."ii.es. Ma mere 
est belle: 1whic-h mean s She is ,pretty smart. 
And now we turn to our bulletin board, handsom e? 
intelligelllt? young man requests beautiful youn g 
female to accO'mpany him to dance , Saturday 
night: a,pply Bill l\lore PA. 8-7179. _ 
Peggy Gibson and Doreen Coutts will do a com
merciail for Tanglefoot , the 1greatest naane in fl y
paper . 
Andrea Know s Bes t - bu t Mr. Walker Knows 
better~our domestic problems for toni ght are : 
Will Muriel Sutton overcome her superiority com
plex? Will Sue Gauthier marry t:he milk.man? 
Will Les Boswell find r oma n-ce tin his new job ? 
He's the milkman. Valerie Westman is in 12A 
and plays the flute . 
Out of the de ep dark 1corners of rhe forest comes 
David Robinson-hood and hi ,s Merry 'Dhugs . 
The Ed Stunden Shoe-starring the na •tion.ally 
syndi ,ca ,ted and famous in :tellect, Ed P. Stunden. 
Ed features gyrmnast Carl Hamilton who will 
d,~monc:;-traite his aimazing feat of 3 c,hin-ups , one 
for ea 1ch c-hin . Jean O'Drane •'MiH swallow her 
baton whole. 
Ba ·chelor Mother star ,s Anne Fleetham. Bachelor 
Mother becomes a fa ,t:,her to her niece Stefani 
Ogden who announces that she is g.oin.g to ja dl. 
Peter Routteuburg-in toni ,ght's episode -c-ool Pete 
treads over to Bill Stewart's Motl1er's to teH hi s 
girl, Jazz singer Colleen Campbell, ,that someone 
stole his sleek 3~sipeed Ralei' gh. Jacobi Renton 
comes up with the ans ,wer . The theme from Peter 
Routtenburg 'is now No. 49 on 1the hit ;parade. 
Gillette Fights-Sandy Turner and Lorna Mae Lee, 
ffiliddleweights, tangle in the main event. 
A Half Hour wi t h the C lassi-cs-Aus,tralian Jazz 
plus one feat ures g ues,t s,olo i,st Teny Mulligan Mc
Evoy on sax and Aina Jaunzemis on flu :ge lhorn, 
under t he direction of Mary Lou Griffen. 
My Si1ster Mary Webster-stal'S David Webster . 
Q f'.lr Question Mark-Expert ·On Pla ·bo, Gail 
Homer interviews Bob Lougheed, expel't on atomic 
fertilizer S1preaders, and Rita Rainey, expert on 
farms i,s outstandinlg in her field. 
News-National and Co1m1munity Gossip, up to <the 
minute cnverage for Channel 12A. If rec epti on is 
not ,good, c,ontaict technkians Bill Stewart, Carl 
Hamilton and Bill More. 

l2B 
The ,t;,own of Centralville was peaceful and qui e,t. 

The sun ,peeked ,in the window a,t Twel ,ve " B" Street and 
awoke Miss Smi'.:h . In ,tJh e big yard ther ,e wer,e toys and 
swiin gs for her nurs ·ery school students. 

As usua,l little Phil Lauzon was the fi1~st to arrive . 
His ey,e wa •s black and blue from the punch h e r ece ived 
ifrom Barbara Baker the day ,b efo r e fo r r,e,moving the 

eye from her doll. (Way to fight, Bar ,b. ) . Marlyn 
Sheppard arri ved ne x;t with a bot tl e of gree n me dic ine 
and ord ers to adIDini ste r one teasiponrnful every hour. 
Mavis Griffin a:ppeared sudd e nly wi th ne w m lle r ska tes 
on her feet .and fresh whibe banda ges on he r knees. In 
h er hand s'he ,held a note from her neighbour , Mrs. Ba x
ter. "Helen was una b le to att end nurser y school because 
s,he had a " terrific " tummy a,c,he from e a ti ng a whole 
po_un~ of 0heese by herse hf." (Serves you ri ,ght .) Diane 
~1ggms came running t hr ,ough the gate as fa ,s,t as her 
httle shor t legs could ,carry her. Miss Smith shuddered . 
Obviousl y Ricky Yates was bringing his islin g ,shot to 
s~hool. Some thing sh ould 1be don e wit h that c'hud ! P:int
s1~ed Tony Traub arri ved ,wt h a bashful 1grin on ihis fa ,ce. 
His mother made him wea ,r his shor,t pa nlts becaus -e he 
wore t he knees out of his jeans. 

Soon every.body wa·s tlhere includiin()" Craig Hunt er 
with his SuP_er Dup eT Double Bubbl e g~m tha it h e got 
fr<;>m W~ea ties. BANG! "Mike Wilson! " screa m ed 
Miss S>m1rth ais she ran t o scr a,p e the gum off Crai O"' s 
glass~s. He st ar ted to c,ry b ecause Mike had brok~n 
the biggest ,bll!bble !he ih,ad .ever mad e. 

After srory t ime Carolyn Beatty conduc.ted 1the O"roup 
a,s t hey _sang "N oa1h " her f av ourit e song. Then"' lbhey 
iplayed lud e and see k . Follo wing .this rou sin g iLitJtle game 
eve ryone went ba :ck to the toy he had bee n playing wi th 
bcfor ,e . Sandra Kasperski went ba ,ck .to her oak tree 
where she caught the se at of her pants and had · to be 
•rescued -h.Y_ an other agile ,cJ~miber Barbara Pennman. 
'I'_hey remamed on t heir p erch to discuss clim bin O" ite ch-
n,1ques. 0 

. In, t he tfar corner .of ~he playground a sto rm ·w.as ibrew 
m'.g· rony Knowles and Les . Fitz both w an ted to pla y 
with the r ed car . Nei 1ther 1boy wanted t,o play •wi th th ·e 
ye,llow one tha t had lo.st a wh ee l. 'Dhe proble 1m was 
so1 ved by Mary Rix wh o ,took all rthe whee ,l,s oM ibo th cars 
(That's fa st thinking, Mary .) · 

. ~oss Campbell had ju st lea rned t he manly art of 
w1~1k,m.g and was ,prac t ising on Mary Landreville who sa t 
quietl y ~n t'he swin g. She was too sh y to pla y with the 
?t her _ch1ldr€n . She ev,en b'luS1hed. Doug Speers wa ,s rid
n~g high o? the otheT swin g and singin g "'Dhe Re bel ", 
his favo~mte T.V. them e. M·eanwhi le Jo yce Nettleton 
was gett mg r ead y to rebel and r emo ve !him. Re never 
l~t h ~r ha :ve a turn . Finall y he slowe d down and Joyce 
•hit h1,m _on .the h ea d wi th her doll. {A v.ery subtle way 
t:o let him know tha t she was waitin g .) 

. A_ few 1:1inrntes la •te r Carol Edmunds r alll s,cr eamting ;? M_1s~, Sm1,th . Gary Owen oh.ad jus t put hb pet worm 
He1 m down ,he r ne•ck and 1t was wi ,gg lin O" do,wn her 

ba~k . "' 

. Som e clea r littl e soul had ,opened th e door .to th e 
house and was in Miss Smith's room. Ah a ! Th ere were 
five Hb~le so_uls. Bertha Fisher was cl,eanrirng up t he spli t 
re.cl na l~l ,p0hsh on !the ru g wibh vani 1shi1n:g ,cr eam but th e 
mark Just wouldn't vanish. Elaine Withers was tr yin ()" 
't<: put <h er i•tsy -1bitsy :f.e-et int o a pa ,ir ()(f h eels. An~ 
~:.~say . ·~as also b~sy. Sh e :,vas pasting .the ,p,k tur es 
R ich Dalley Le~ Reid w~s ·cuJttinrg frnm an ,en cydoped ia. 

on Thompson ·wa•s dr arw11ncr pul'ple fl,owers on t,he crreen 
walls. "' "' 

~t la,st it was it·im e ·to g,o h o,m e and Rion ga thered 
~p h1,s cray ,ons and p ut ,theim in his ,pock et. As usu 11,l 
l!ttle Stephen Ford was anxiou s to be fi rst out. He ra n 
across the yard and ma de a 1be,autii£u'1 no se -dive ~ntlo the 
sand <box on top of something t ha t screame d " Mama ." 
Pat Hoare ru sh ed to lbhe r .esc ue of heT ,baby dol I. ( Yo u 
should ,put her in a carria 1ge wh en you want ,her to t ake 
a nap .) 

Ev eryo ne was gone and the yard was quie t onc e 
mor e. Jennett Sproule ,cre,pt out fro m rbeh'ind bhe ros -e 
bush. The ·tear.s were streamiincr down >her fa.c,e . Wh y 
<hadn't sa meone told her the g~m e of hid e a,nd se eik 
was over? 

F?rm Re;porlier w as Nor ma Gilhool y ,.,,,ho ob ser ve d 
al,J th11s from h e,r limb in the m apl e itr ee. 
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12C 
Uipon entrance to iliis :fal.llous room (101) we see ,at! 

those intel!lectua.l 12C Sharks w1th their fa/mows form 
master Mr. Fairbrother. 

Now to meet some of these charming ;people: 

Jim Sturgess~What do you mean? I chew a Iot of ,gum. 
John Moore He' .s our 1mmigraDJt ifrom lZA. 
Larry Boyd I'm ,goiDJg steady, w1th Liz, that's my truck . 
Jim Bogardis Call1 you ima :gine hiJm not d'ightiing with 

Don Arnold? 
Don Arnold Sure I play 1ba •sketball, how did you ,gu~ss? 
Stuart King Life's a11nbition to sell sunlarrnips to Afncan 

P yigmies . 
Mr. Walker It gi•ves me great pleasure to put 90 on 

y.our report. 
Lloyd Lang Why not iput 100 on iit :md give yourself a 

real thri'll? 
Barry Finnis I 'think he's going steady. 

I as i't's not too Roger Wilson I ,lJike chem1stry, as ong 
deep. 

Fred Thompson I feel the same way aibout ocean~. 
Bernard Beleskey He 's ·in 12C, ibut we never see him. 
Karol Ann Coutts I like this ,class, there's only tthree 

girls, and all those boys . 
Jeanette Pratt Oberry P.ie catches aM her men. 
Graham Longmire Wants to sell golif iba1'ls to the A~ab_~ 
Ed Elliotson Want s ,to be a scientist - he ,can ge n 

.0f us aU at once t hat way. . r ·I've got 
Jim Folliott But sir, I ,can't ,come m after ifou ' 

a si·ck ,car to look ad!ter. . r 
Bill McFadden Grade 12 is a lot diif,ferent-~his yea ·ens 

Hock of ,ch1ck . · · · 
Brian Gurnhill . . Wants to own a · d . a sports 
Yvonne Lamont How did you know he rives 

car? Does he ·like Kay 
Don Foster What do y,ou MEAN! 

Hart? 1 · Why 
I kn ow wha t a gir Js. 

Harold Greene · Sure 
do you a sk? . ,climber , s·o he 

Andre Lesage Wants to ibe a mountam 
,can come out ()IIl top. ? ? ? ? 

Bill Kennedy Tall, dark, and hand_s-0me .th .. day (Not 
11 t · rrow JS .ano er · George MacLeod We , omo 

like ,bhis ·one, I hope.) ae aU his own . 
Larry Shepherd (Arch) Has a ,langua" 

Form Re.porter : Bo:b Furyk. 

12E 
present {1975) 

Past (1960) . ls now 
Gary Kennington Wanted to rbe an ornittholog1,st; 

· · local ten ,c,ent s, ore . 
sesll~nig budg ,1tes m a · <l . ri ber · Is 

. t d to ibe a w orld ren own e W ' 
Don Martm Wane ' f comic book factory . 

now the mana ,ger ·o a ' 
. . b Wa1I1ted to ibe a .truck driv er ; Iis now 

Wesley W1Il?ugh Y -Of Ji . 1 rod oos t1Jhr ,ouaJ10ut Canada. 
the ch arnman icyc e ; jaruitor 

Jim Lovegrove Wanted .to be a laiwye-r; ,s now 
of tihe Barrie ,cour bhouse. 
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Marilyn Casselman Want ed to be a nuclear physici st; 
Is now an employ ee 0£ a test-t ub e d'ac-tory . 

Pamela Rubery Wanted to be a millionair e; Is nt,w ·put
tin g ,soa,p box es ·i•n washing- ·ma ·c'hines . 

Gerald Smith Want ed ito be the fir !'>t man inlo space; 
Is now work 1ing in a radar staUon on th e top of Mount 
Ever esst. 

Ron Madigan _Wanted to be a writer of English prose; 
Is now sell!n.g pr-0grnm s a,t local hock ey ga 1m es. 

Hendrika Wegman Wanted to be an interpret e r in our 
Pa ·rliament; Is now advertising cook.books on tel e 
vision. 

Mary McQuay y.ranted t o be a house w ife; I,s now princ 
ipal of a publ ,~c ,s·chool. 

Donna-Marie Mason Wanted ·to b e a dentist 's assistant· 
Is now working in a tooth -{paste £a,ct-0ry . ' 

Carol McKeen ~anted to be an oculist; Is now married 
to a man WHh 5/ 5 ey,e vision. 

Shirley Kelby Wanted 'lo be a private secretary; Is no :w 
secretary of bhe Three S toog es ,of America Fan Club. 

Ann Eberhar~t Wa,?,ted t? be a ha 1irdre siser; Is now 
now makmg ladies' wigs _ 

Dianne Law Wanted to be a memiber ,of the Canadian 
Olympic Equestrian Team; Is now taking tickets at 
a nearby ra ·ce track. 

Olive Jennett Wanted to .be a tyipis t ; Is now setting ty,pe 
in a near.by new ::.paper company. 

Carol Graham Wanted t-0 be a lawyer· Is no ,w selline: 
wo1men's ha-ir .ibrushes. ' -

Darlene Law Wanted to be a die bic ,ia ,n. Is now a diet-
arian. ' 

Faye Myer Wanted to ibe a fashi ·on des· a . . I 
k . · 'bb 1"'ne1 , s now wor mg m a ru, . er .boot fa ,ctory. 

Carol Jonah Wanted to raise horses. I , ·k· 
a saddle-soap ·COlmpany. ' s no ,w wor m:g for 

Winston West Wanted it,o be a bi cr ga ime h t · 
Is now owner ,of a bug exter ,~inat · ' un er m Afrioca ; 

. mg company 
Joy Twiss Wanted to be a doctor· ls now t t · 

0
• . 

osc,opes for a local hosp.ital. ' es m ,"' steU1-

Ruth Gibson Wanted to swim the At! t· 0 now working in a life-buoy fa •etory '. an IC cean; Is 
Doug Lowry Wanted to be a s,ports d · 

th ff . 1 t t . ca-r ' river · Is now 
: e o . icia s ar er at the famed Grand Prix' 

Bev Adams Wanted to be an aligeb ... h · 
tt . g 1 b 1 . ra ,ea ,c er · Is now 

pu m ai es on mathemaHca ,l sets. ' 
Carolyn Carscadden Wanted to ibe · 1 now working for a marrfa ,ae 11·cenas S·ocia worker ; !G 

"' · e agency 
Susan Black Wanted to be a n . · 

wit h ,thirteen chi1ldren. urse' Is now a housewife 

Miss Thompson Wa,nited a 100% passing a ·a . her· 
Grade 12E French Clas ,s . I "'.era"'e m 
" lf of her 1960 12E .,. . ' ·~ now tutonng over on e 
"'a ·iorm, 1n Fren ch . 

Form Reporters, Larry Emrick Mike Ogden . 
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llA 
Don Amos: Sma ll bu t full of figh t. 
Jurlith Anderson: Th e shy qui et -typ e (?) 
Elwood Atkinson: .-\ h a rd wo rk er , will go ,pla ces . 
Shirley Bates: Ke E·ps he r mind m a inl y on wha t she 

is do in g 
Lynde Bruin: K ee ps he r mind on he r work. 
Malcolm Blakeman : Ha s id eas of hi s own about 

.school. 
Ken Cook: The geo,m e t ry kid. 
Anch·ew Dykstra: Thinks he ' s always sitt i ng on 

tacks . 
Gary Fralick: A sh a rk at boun cin g up and down (on 

th e t ram :p. ) 
Les Greenhal gh : Th e m oon-li ght ga mbl er. 
Colleen Gould: Lo,· es bein g na rr ato r in En glish class. 
Nancy Hod gs on: He r hobb y is walking tJ1e clog a:£ter 

s•chool. 
Corby Hamilton: Pays ve ry close atte ntio n es pecially 

in French c la •ss ( H a H a ) . 
Mara Jaunzemi s : Sh e is as quie t as a church mous e. 

Dick LaVercliere: I s Yen· at tentiv e to eve rythin g, 
,espe •c,iatlly Darl e ne. · 

Larry Levick: Shy bu t s wee t, as he danc es around 
the ,sc,11001 on hi s d a int y littl e feet. 

Sandra Lockhart : The m yste ri ous type . 
Lynda Lyons: Another one of our qui e-t ones (at least 

in cla ss sh e is). 
Rob Lunclsted: Find s hi sto ry a n enjo ya bl e subje ct. 

Roy McAlpine : See m s to chuke too much in En glish 
cl ass . 

(,ermain e Ml'Faclclcn: The tall qui et blond e . 
Heather l\lcPh erson: T a kes t11e lon g way around a 

short cut. 
Dianne Mc Quay : One of our brighter s tud ents . 
Lillian Paquette : Good things usua lly come in small 

packd ges . 
Gail Pethick: Prelty blue eye ,s. 
Bill Pratt: A mira d0 if he c ,·e r brin gs hi s Henr y IV 

Part I to class. 
Frank Price: Ve ry bu sy ta lkin g to girl s on the phon e 

(about hom ewo rk). 
Brue~ Reynold: D ead- E,· e-Di ck w ith ,that ca mera . 
Gail Richard: Geo'!Tietry. ju st do es n 't see m ,bo under

stand her . 
Wayne Richa1·d so n: A l ad with a h ea d on his shoul -

ders and eyes in hi s h ea d (he u ses th e m too!) 
Herb Shannon: Lilrns t·o play ba ,sket ball in skirts. 
Carol Smith: A cut e lass wj,th id eas in h er head. 
Tom Smith: T ypic a l ba ·ch elor. 
Marilyn Smigarowski: A whi z in Latin. 
Ray Thompson: Louk wha t Wh ea ti es did :for him. 
Shirley Terry: A playful littl e fo mal e . 
David Wilson: T,he littl e man with big id eas. 
Geraldine We atherhead : Cut ,e. small and qui et. 

Forrn Repo1,ter , Ri ck West. 

l1B 
We ar e go in ~ to t a ke you on a journ ey back to th e 

Anci e nt World where the members of llB are taking 
part in p o•li l ics , drama and ,t,he a•rt o,f mummy-making . 

We a rE' ve r y S'Drry ·to r etport tha ,t Janet Ough i's suffer
in g fr O'm a ,brok en ba,hy toe. Thi s injur y oc ,curr ed while 
Miss Ou gh M.L. (t op secre t ) was removing a clay 
tablet from a top she lf in the Great E gy plian Librar y . 

Kin g Khufu alia s Doug Anderson, is r ep rimandin g hi s 
chief e ngi neer , Bruce H enr y , wl1-0 through a slight mi s
cat.C'ulat ,ion built a sq uar e pyra ,1nid. 

Barb Ca rson, hf'acl o f int e r io r decorating fo r tombs 

and ,pyramids in co11porn ted, and her th r ee ass ·ocia t,es , 
Jean Black , Carol Graham and Sue l\foore are po nde r
ing ove r t he prnbl -e.m 0£ decora t ing a square py ram id. 

From Olympi a comes t,he news that Karen Hare 
has been r ecog nized as the first wom a,n to p a,r ti cipa ite 
in ,t,he Olympi c Game s. 

Bob Bogardis, ,the big name in Ma·th enrn tics, is 
st ill arguing with s0me unkn own Ma1tihema ttician who 
seems to U1ink t hat rhe squar e on one side of a righ t 
angled triangl e is ,equ al ,to 111e sum ,of 1the squar e s on 
the othe r two sides. 

Th e obituar y o,£ Ken Brock, wri t·er of ithe colum n 
how to win fr iends and influ enc e ·gir.Js app e3r ed t..otlay 
in the At henian Daily Times. Mr . Brnck ' s sudden 
demi se is a.ttribu ted to an ove r dose of Hemlo ck. The 
au bhoriti es s•till don 't know if the culpr it wa s a fr ienclJy 
friend or :rn influ enc ed girl. 

John Steele , while comp et ing in th e Olympi ,c 
Gam es won the gum chewing m aratJ10n im d proud ly 
wore th ~ wre3t h of spearmin t lea ves .back to his n ative 
village 1m l\foun t Wrigiley. 

Th e 1head of the Na tiona l Wome n's Ph yisical Fi t· 
nes,s Pro gra 't11 me, squadron -leader Erryle Norris is 
see n lea ding t he Spar tan women in their da'ily 
ex-c-rci ses. 

i\'Iar.!{o Stmgess , whi le ,training for a comba 1: 
against the Grea t Gladiator Don Crowe, t ripped on 
her sword and now has a typical Roman no se. 

Barr y Dyck is now 'in the Prov in ce o·f Brit annia 
teaiching t he Barb arians the living language - La t in . 

Has anyone noticsd Nancy I\1ills ' bl ack eye? She 
says she ran into a column (CorintJ1ian) bu t t he t ru th 
is, she slip ed on a bar o.f S'.)ap in the public bath. 

Baden Griffin, officia l peanu t-sheller for Han · 
nibal's El epha nts, ha s been dis,missed from thi s mo S'!: 
honour 2.ble ,pos,t. Appa r entl y hi s ba g,pipes affected th e 
elepha'11ts ' digestio n. 

Magistrn te Janice Franklin fo in telli aent and un
pr ejudic ed lookin g student: Gomple fo this !ate m ent : 
All roads lea d to 

Pat Scrnton is· on ~ri al for tr-eason. She t old the 
Gauls h0w ,to ,conju gate 'Poss um. 

Marie Hoggarth, Eleanor Carruthers and Sandra 
Gracey, ~11emb er s o,f the Sena toria l Par ty , feel that th e 
da y is no1t auspiciou s fo r g-overnm en t 1ran sactio ns be
caus e th e sa1cr-ed t hi ckens - would not €at. Don 't t ell 
anyone, b ut we saw Peggy Botter, l\largo McDonald 
and Sheny i\'IcNutt, 'thr ee ve ry radical radi ,ca ls , fe ed
ing thern ea rl y this mo rning. 

Mary Larkin. head o.£ t,he adver tising depar bmen t 
~?r the R'.lman Herald , is st ill pluggirng fo r her slo gan , 

b?a uty trul y wio'..h spoolie. " 
'.l\hrou gh a wind ow oJ a Roman School , Greg Clem· 

men s , \I wonder why he i sn ' t in ·ther e) ,is wa ,tchin g 
Pm_il 1 hompson and Paul Kelcey being whipp ed by 
th en· peda go.~11e, Ray Rentner. 

Linda Corrigan, Cheryll E mms and Liz Trainor , 
me1~1ber s of 1the unemplo yed m ob, a•rc fa ithf ully col · 
lect rng 1the1r une,;np loym ent gra in ra -tions. 

Jon Hennebry, prodige of Mme . Pri tchard 0£ Nor
th ern Gaul, i1s helping Caesar mas te r t he native lang
ua ge. 

John Pell etier is slowly dying of a brok en hea·tt 
He was a·ccusecl of being a dema gogue. 

Pam Ineson and Linda Stephenson, found er s of the 
Roman Ra.bble Rouser s Sewing Cir cle ar e bu sily mak
ing a new ,toga for the no ted hi stor ian, Mr. Fa ir
brot her. 

Fo rm Report er s , Pam Ineson, Lind a Ste phenson . 

f>u~1· s,·i·e11/y-lli r t'1' 



llC 
This is a ,speciial news bulletin just brought into the 

B.D.C :C. r.adrio sta 1bi'On from the Miss Pri:b0hard Detective 
Ag,ency. She has managed rto ,capture a number of ·crim
inalis and suspects from llC . 

Michael Barnett has been ,charged with speeding and 
reckless driving ,on his skiis. 

John Baxter is sus,pec.ted of doing his homewo rk every 
night but there isn't sufficient evidence <to convict him. 

Jim Brady was cau ght for playing hockey when he 
should have ,bee n hoime doing •his hom ework . 

Mike Byczko is thou ght to ·be ithe da •ss secr ,et priva <te 
eye. 

Don Cameron 1s suspected of not ,paying his hydro 
1brill because he hasn 't shaved his ,muckluckis la,tely. 

Patrice Charpentier is charged with bein g the 
frie<ndli,esit girl in llC. 

Margaret Cowan is charg r~d with ea.ting her wheaties 
ev,ery morning. Where else does she get all her energy 
in basketball class? 

Caryll Cumming has be en ,caught for wribirug the 
tranisla ,tions in her Latin tex,t ,book. 

Gary i\'law - We have had reiports tha,t he has been 
exceed ing the ,speed limit on ,th~ basketball floor bu t 
inst~ad of losing poin t s he's gaining poinlts. 

Carol Middleton is suse0ted of being shy and quiet 
but she hasn 't stopped talking long enough for anybody 
t o find u~ d'or sure. 

Anne Parker and Sherry Richardson are under sus 
picion o,f consp irin:g against Miss Spanis because they 
didn ' t 1,ike the seating ,plan. 
. Lany Picke.ring has been ca,ught 1fo.r smuggl,ing gum 
mto hi>s ,classes. He pleads gu1iHy and asks for mercy 
from Misis Spanis. 

Tom Rankin, Alan Sanders and Brian Westgarth
Taylor have . been char ged with hold ing a chal k throwin g 
,contes t m Hi,s,tory class . 

Arthur Roth, llC 's quiet man, got ipulled over by llC's 
itruant nff.i1cer , Miss P11itchar,d an,d by the time he oo,t 
the ri giht words out he was ba~k in Fren0h class. "' 

Ethellyn ne Ryder - No one seems to have found out 
where E·thelilyne really goe,s when sh,e leaves for class 
and goes in the ,oppo,si,te direc bion. 

Barbara Snow is und er suspicion of smuggling more 
p eople from Stroud in to New Loweill t,o ge,t the plac e 
rput on the map. 

F orm Repor ters, Barbara Snow and James Brady. 

l1D 
Ca.n you imagin e Brn Bax ter and Larry Badley not 

pesterm g June Gibbs in Phy s,ics clasis? 
Can you i,magin e Jim Badley not ,say,ino " I don' ,t 

kn ow" in History da ,ss? "' 
Can you ilma g,ine Joe Jennett no,t say,i<ng "How's 

tri cks" ? 
Can y,o,u im agi ne Allan Charpentier not having his Geo
me try don e? 

Can you ima gine Dorothy Waterer le-tting her haiir 
grow '> 

Can yo u iJma,gine Nancy Rockwell without Nancy 
Baker? 

Can you iJma,gine Larry New ton and Rob Davies 
m a kin g spagij1etti? 

Ca n you imag ,ine Wayne Ayres not te llin g jokes in 
Li t cla ss? 

Can you imag;ine Sylvia Gable with long brown hair? 
C:1,n you ima ginz Ruth Cole ·no t tatk ing about "Tum"? 
Ca n you imag ine Shirley Cole not ta.Jking about 

" Way nz"? 
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Can you ima gine Ron Carnahan wi thou t hi s a nnual 
suppl y of Toni ? 

Can you ima gin e Ralph Cooper and Jim Sproule 
siingi1J1g opera mu siic? 
Can yo:i ima gine Dav id Michie without hi s hum orous 
remark s in French class? 
Can you ima gine I\1arian Fairchild gett in g up lo tell 
jokes in Hi story cla ss? 

Can yo u i.mag-ine Bryon Campbell without gas for hi s 
car ? 

Can you ima gine Allan CamJ>bell a nd John Hough
ton on a de se r t island without g irls ? 

Can you ima gine Heike Schroeder without an e la stic 
for her pony tail? . . ? 

Can you irnag.in e Jon Lucas wrlhoul hr s mod e l - T . 
Can you ima gine Brian Banting without a .comb ? 
Can you imagine Ken Britnell a s a bealrnk? 
Can you ima gine Charles Harris without hr s pepso· 

dent s,mile ? 
Can you imagdn c Gary Jesson as a matador defend· 

in.g him se lf aga ,ins t on old milk-c ow? 
· Can you i!magine Jim Wilson wi>lhout a date for tJ1e 

Sadi ~ Hawkins Danc e ? 
Can you ima gine I\1r. Wood bein g t he good sheph erd 

of 11D? I can! 
From Reporter , June Gibbs. 

llE 
In the year of 1691 in Barri.berg, England, we cam~ 

across a group of tourists in 11:!he ,fog. HE on bend e 
knees decided to take them through the Mor~ad~y Castle . 

As we a,pproa ,0h the aate we meet rthe Jarutor , Ala! 1 

"' . d J · Fruit Cameron, who is always pas SJm g aroun UICY 
Gum . He led us tu the door where two French. Cana
dians Barbara Hemple and Barbara Leicltke, lrnm ~?e 
New 'En <>land St ates swept us through the door with "' ' w d ·d our their smoot ,h Hun ga 1,ian accents. Donna oo wai ' ld 
Woodbury shampoo girl, worked up a la ther. on ,[,he ba 
heads of our eagle friends as we pa ·ssed her m the hall. 

Next we go' t•o bhe basemen ,t for ltmch and re.fresh
ments at the announcement of the weddm ,g o,f Prm cess 
Ruth Clark and her Prince. . . th 

Our next a•t'.rac tion was a fasluon show whe1 e Ru 
Bennett fashioned Banti,ncr ,creations. Betty Lou Hodgson 
wore ,the new style sho:s whiile Susan Finnis pranced 
around in P'hUip's latest gowns. The boys, Earl Ra\\ :n 
and Tommy Ryan, our Vitali ,s V7 men did gymrnastic 
stunts around bhe hanging tree. . 

In the dance hall we view an unidentified teacher m 
str uctin cr le ssons on ·the Cha! Cha to girls in the chorus 
line Helen Hlebka Kay Robinson, Kay Hickey, Kay Arn
em,' Sandra Carso~ and Evelyn Nebb. In the kitchen we 
could hear four ,cooks, Gladys Cooper, F~ye Connell, 
Vicky Saunders and Marlene McArthur, talkmg over. tl?e 
nex·t day' ,s menu, while Betty Snow arnd Donna G1lpm 
were stewing in the po1t. 

Violet Sease i,s our quiet girl who seems to be dream· 
ine1 and thinkincr of her boy ifriend ,because she always 
ha°';; a s;mile on °her face. Next to t·he stables we meet 
Karen Williams who is tryi ng qnieN y t"O pou nd out, the 
din ts that she accidentally put irn the coach the mght 
before when she was ·out with her beau, Donald. 

0~ your way ·out Carol Gough, l\1~ry Lou Bishop and 
Norma Hopkins will pass you souvemrs to remember us 
thrnu gh the years. 

La•st ,but no t leas ·t, Joan Monkhouse , Carol Varey. 
Gwen Kellman and Alida Schaly bid us farewell as th e 
cas ,tle i,s bein(T dosed for the night. 

Form 
0

Reporters, Barbara Morri s, Lovera Wacley . 

l 
lOA 

In the yea r 1964 , we Sl'e Mr. Tyndall, former sc-ien<:e 
teacher a·t B.D .C.C., as a succ ess ful ,psychiatrist. Let us 
join him for a day a nd f>ind out what kind of ,people he 
hel ips. 

The fir s,t pa ·t ien t is Edna Kell who claims that wher 
ever ,sh e goes, ,she sees gree n and punple ,polka dots. Mr. 
Tynd a ll cautiously re!11oves th e m from her glas ses and 
·reminds h er nol lo for ge t to p ay thP r ece ptionis t $500. for 
,the visit. Befor e she h as tim e to le ave t he office , Glenn 
Dagn e ault barges in to Lhe room and says 1U1at if someon e 
doesn't give him 0h 3ng e for a hea rn , h e'll ,shoot him self. 
After the people in th e whi te coa ,t,s usher hi•n{ away , 
James Neal is \\'e lcom ed in to the room. His probl em, H 
seems, is that h e is a pick-po cket. He finds things be
fore anyone los,)s th e m. 

Wayne Bebb ?.ncl I\1ary Bt•bb are his next patients 
and they rmagine themselves to be from a ,plaice called 
Allandale. They are assured t:ha t there iis no suc.f1 ,place ; 
1it was destro yed in 1961 b y the h ea lth authori ,ties . David 
Dyke is very worried abo ut the in•te rnational srituattion. 
He was told to get a th ousa ,nd cartons 'Of cigarettes , six 
thousand books. and a bomb sheHe r in tl1e base ment of 
the Y.W.C.A. Then John Stewart runs into ,the offic e 
yelling ~ha t •his Great D ane is runnin g after sports cars. 
He doP.s not mind that , but he kee,ps buryin g it.hem in 
the backyard . 

Jerry Beazley, Robert Bourne and Bill Patton , along 
wit •h their ,parole officer, come into U1e room next. I1 
seems that t hey canno t get along wi>th people; ,because 
everyone is fri ghU:'nPd of them . Mr. Tyndall explains 
,to t,henn tha 1t if they would ,no t wear m"Otorcycle boots, 
ehains, lea ther jacke bs and carr y guns and broken 
bo t tles , people would like U1em be tter. After t11ey leave 
t·he room, we h ear ,them quarrelling wJth the pa ,role 
offi.cer .in t,hc hallwa y . Th e ir ,tria l fo r murder ·comes up 
nex t week. Nex ~ a ,couple 0f beatniks wiggle in. They 
are Joe Ogden and Pam Burke. 

Their tra1J1slator David Thorne is ,wi,th them. Mr . 
Tyndall as ks the m to sit down . Joe ,makes his way to the 
hat rack and siits down while Pam s,its down on the 
floor. "Now, what's ,the matt er," Mr . TyndaU asks. 
"Like dad, me and Pam are a gruesonne twos ome and 
her prehis to ric •s always make her like-grounded and 
while everybody is diggin' the S'Ccne I'm having a drag ." 
David explained that they were g,oing steady and her 
,parenlts would not let her go out so t•hey did not have 
fun . They were •told to ,get " unhi tched." 

Linda Taylor siluwly walks in,t,a the room and eXJpladns 
tha t sh~'ll be leaving B.D C.C. and all her friends. Mr. 
TyndaH promises H1at h e 'll ,m ake one of her friends , 
Peter Gray, wri te to her at least twice a wee!<;.. 

Laurie Comer, Bill Gill and Dale Pratt ,come in be 
cause they have hea ,.·d that there are some ,beautiful 
gir l,s working in the office. The 'las ,t we see o.f them, 
they are escorti ng lhe receptionist, Violet Fekete and ,he 
secretary I\1argaret Lawrance and Lynne Fox Jnto their 
limou si ne. Next we se e Elaine Bentley, Vivienne 1'11cCor· 
ristol', Marilyn Ridrlell and Yvonne Thorne. Af.ter hear
in g of the tremendous succes ,s of t he ,capture of our 
bcauti.ful offi.ce workers, ·they come to k,idnap sO'me cute 
boys. Finding the jani ,tor, Ken McKeown, al,l alone, they 
a·cc01mpany him to t he ca,r and recklessly drive off. 
Charlotte Casey and Bonnie Mulholland ,cnme into the 
o.ffice bt:l'.ause they are afraid that .they are gett.ing 
amne s>ia. Mr. T yndall hastens to assure them ,that if 
rthey d,J get i,t, t hey wil ,I be very luck y beca use they w,ill 
be a,ble to for ,g,~t a ll their friends. Bill McKnight 's 
mo 1Jh•~r drag s Bill ·in t,o the rOO!l11 and Bill ha•s a cowboy's 

oubfi,t on. His Iibtle bro ther plays cowboys and India1J1s, 
so he thinks he should too. All get-well ,cards will be 
gratefully a·cceipted. 

This ends another ordJnary day in the life of' ~'Ir. 
Tyndall. 

XA, Form Reporter , Nina Hlebka . 

lOB 
Drid you know tha,t these world famous people were 

represented in XB? 
The Great Houdini-al-ias Mr. Dickson, who is the 

1most amazing magician in B.D.C.C. - he is al,su ou,r 
!home form tea1cher. 

Albert Einstein-alias Robbie King, who is an a1bsent 
mind ed genius? ? - he is always forgetting his glasses. 

Casinova-alias Boyd Simpson-his nal!Tie 1s sel.f ex
plana ,tory. 

Ren e Desca rte s-alias Murray Miller, was a F1,ench 
philosophe:r ; his one philosoph y is tha ,t the lan gua ge is 
''for the birds ." 

Fannie Hurst~alia 1s Carolyn Pile, is a 20 h centu,ry 
novelist. Most of her compositions turn out to be novels . 

Ivan Kalm,icof£-alia s Steven Chesine, is bhe mad 
Russian wresU€r - 1he causes many a minor revolution 
in class. 

Clem :tlfacDougal-alias Fred Gilliland, i,s bhe well 
known founder of the S.P.C .P . - So'Ciety for Preven tion 
of Crnelty to Pigeo ns . 

Pla -to-alias Chris Gallupe, wa·s an andent Roman -
hf' 's a whiz at Lavin. 

Sir George Grey-alia,s Richard Gates discove red 
mut:J1 terrHory in Australia - Richard i~ our "am
bassador ·• from !Jhe land do,vn under. 

Saimuel Langely-a 11ias Gerald Churchill was an Am
erican as,tronomer-his mind ·irs usually lin the stars. 

Noah-alias Steven Crane, who as you all know, buil t 
t h~ ark - S'.teve's " ark" won him first prize for summer 
,science ,proJects. 

~oyce. Ra·:Vlinsnn-alias Nancy Duff, who was an 
En glish hi1•Stl0nan. She doesn 't ahvay ·s come up with the 
answer for Mr. Wood. 

Willia~ Innes-alias Kent Diamond, who originated 
·bhe aquarium hobby-his 'Illind is usually und er water. 

~·lhel Smyth-a1ias Barbara Duckworth, who was an 
English flute player - I wonder 1f !Barb will ever hit 
B flat? 

Mily Balakiref-a1ias Bonnie Rogers, who did much 
to encoura ge yotmg musici ans - s,he used ito enco ura .ge 
a ·Certain saxaphone player. 

The Bobbsy Tin s-alias Don and John Johnston , who 
s·omehow ,both .mana ,ged to get in the sa1me 0lass-fortun
ately H was our .class ! 

Spartacus-alias John Kirk, who wa,s lbhe <>lad,iator 
who :J:ed a rPbelHon agai ns t Rome . John ,pra;s for a 
rnbelkon agains ,t Latin! 

Mada'Ill 1Curie-a ,lias Naomi Piggott, was a chemist 
and math enrnt i·cia n. She is XB'·s mathematicfan . 

Thomas Edison-alias Bill Kick was an inverutor-
Bill fa always invent ing ways .of ,g,~ttin1g out ,of school 
work! 

Jos ep~1 Cunar?-alias Jerry Wegmen, who built t11e 
Queen E,l,1zalbeth rn band class - he almost sound s like 
a fog horn . 

J. D. Rockefeller-alias Ron Christianson was a mil -
1· • R . ' .110na1~·e. , o~ 1s actually the largest non-profi.t-ma ,kin g 
orgain1zatrnn rn Barri e Centra l. 

Christabel Pan~hurst-alias Evelyn McCanne, was 
•bhe leader of bhe suffra gette movement - she doesn 't set 
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fires ·or commit suicide but throws beaks, era8ers, rulers 
and binders , etc. 

Marion Cruikshank-alias Lora Hennebry, wa,s the 
founder of girl s basketbahl in the U .S.- Lora was a 
sta r ? on the gir ls team t his year. 

Lisa Small-alias Sue Hardy, who ha te d all men -
Man Ha,ter ? No,t Sue. 

Ir a Rem sen- alias Janet Irons , was a great scientist 
- one thing wro ng is that Mr. Sloane doe,sn't agree . 

E velyn Waugh-a1ias Gloria Jennett, who. wa1s an 
English itrumpe t rpla yer ,- she is our soloist in XB. 

Helen Moody-al ias Sandra Jennett, who is a pro 
tennis player-she knows her subject anyway. 

VaUe:riie Robe r ts·on-alias Katherine McBricl.e, who 
is the wife of 1Jhe man who develope d the loud s<peaker 
- mo5t ,tea .cher ,s wish Ka,thy would use a loud speaker 
in class. 

Terai Mateata - alia s Susan Roge rs, who is queen of 
bamboo - Susan has a little tro uble with her bamboo 
(ree ds ). 

La,st of all is Williarrn Shake speare - alias Marc 
Kramer, who rea0hed grea ,t hei ghts in writing novels -
any "heights" Marc ever reach ed ,collarpsed with this 
form report. 

F,orm Reporter, Marc Kramer . 

lOC 
lOC was geitting fed up with the scho ol routine and 

decid ed to do something a1bout it. 
Jim Exe ll, who is always comi ng mp with extraordin

ary ideas, ,thought we should go ·on a trip tu the Norith 
Frole. 

BUI Oaks thought ·~his w as a great idea and suggested 
11Jhat we all equip our selves with •skin-divin g outfi ts, so 
we could swim under t.he ice. 

Joan McKenny, one of t he 11UOre practi ,ca•l min ded, 
suggeste d to Bill that i t would be much more comfort
able to ,take ithe journ ey iby sUJbmarjne. 

Fred Heutink was immediiately elected to desi gn an 
atomic sUJb bhat would hold forty rpeople. 

When the s1J.b was finished and assembled, Michael 
Turner and Ross Little were determined to show o£f their 
mus'Cles by carry ing it •to orpein waters. Afte r many 
fruitless efforts to l,i,ft it , t hey had to ad mit it was 
usele ss. 

John Weenink then volunteered ,to hire a tea m of 
horses and hav e 1t ha,uled to the Atlantic Ocean. 

Since this would ibe a scientific expedition, as weU as 
for fon, Grant Fair and Peter Matiesen, ·the .photogra
pher- of our cla,ss, were asked to record the itrirp by film . 

Carolyn Campbell , who seems to enjoy wr iting, was 
appointed to t he log ibook. 

Keith Gorry headed ,1Jhe ente:ritainm ent committee, 
keeping everyone in laughter th rough the whole trip. 
When 'We left the Atlan!tic ,coast, we decided ,that a guard 
would be needed to watch out for iceber gs and polar 
bear s. Kerry Gennings wa,s ,g,iven tihirs joib. 

Since ·teenagers •must eat Douglas Dyer was made 
chief c:rnk wi,~h Harold Darc h ~s di,sh-washe r . 

,Joan Atkinson and Lois Kelly, two math experts, cal
culated the pos'ition of our sub at alil ,time ·s. 

The air wa ,s gett ing stu:fify, so Michael Lumsden, in 
char ge ~f 1Jhe oxygen regulatfon equi:pment, along with 
Roger Rix made a ,comrplete ,change of air. 

Karen Cooper, wibh her assistants Mary A,pplegate 
a1nd Robert Armstrong, kept everyt hin g sulb-shape with 
bheir dail y cleaning duties. 

The water was getting colder a,s we near ed our 
de st ination , and since we had to reach the Nort h Pole 
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by land , we surfac ed off shor e from a n E sl{limo vi lla ge . 
We need ed an interpreter lo ·~alk to th em hu t none •cou ld 
be found. Then Linda Hempel volu nt ee red to tr y German 
on them. They didn't und er sta nd her bu t when she 
started speaking Latin the Eskimos immediately re
soonded. Since all of lOC leraned to speak Latm , under 
the cruid ance of !Vli3s Spa ni s we started up a good con
vers~tion. At night they S'howed us an inter est in g ball 
"a mE' but Nancv Stark ,vas sure 1hey wo uld get m ore 
;njoyr~ent out of bask etba ll. Since th e r e wasn ' t one 
available, S'he consented to use a b lubb er -ba J.l, a nd 
demons ,tr ate d the principl e of the game ve ry welL . 

Gwen Lowry and Linda Small un de r took the , Job. of 
teachin g two E skim o lad s ho w to knit, hut ·h ad ·,o g ive 
uo when the woo l became entan gled. 

· One wou ld think Eskimos wo uld know how lo s~ale, 
livin g un or ne ar ,ice all ·their lives! but when L11~d,a 
Ha"an and Pe ggy Wardle did so m e figures , they d1~n t 
evP.~ th,ink of tr yin g, but were content to wa~c h rthe gir ls 
di·!>pla y their ta ,lent. E veryo ne ea.ts a.t parties, and the 
E.;;bmo s we re no exception. Kathy Fox a_nd Do~·een 
Hunter thought it ,would be nice to offer 1thell' services. 
They soon ·changed their minds, wh ~n they saw 1h e 
su"ared fish-eyes and drie d up pemmrcan . . 

"'Fortu nat ely, Pat Kasperski had a ntic ip ate? somet hm g 
like thi s, and h ad br ,ought some ta ·sty sa nd ww hes along , 
so 0ur .food prob lem was so lved. 

Next day we set out in ear nest for it.,he No_rth Po le. 
John Jennett' kept t he dogs under co ntra ] wh ile Peter 
Marrin wi,th rhis many cries of " ,mush" g uid ed our sled. 

l\'larga ret Pi go tt sat in the sled with a compas •s, ~c 
helrp guide us to our des ·Linatiolfi. F in 3lly, Anne-i\'lane 
Steenholdt, our look-out shouted that sh~ saw a pole 
ahead . Miss Spani s borrowed th e bmocu lar s and 
exC<!aim ed, "Grea,t Caesar 's Gho st !" We were wo nd_er
in" why she said 1hi s, until Jame s 'ferry came runnmg 
up" ye llin g " The Barbers A~soc ia tion h as 1bea te n us to 
it!,, 

Suzanne Cherry , not let down ,by this discovery , 
stal.'ted to lead the ·cla ss ,wit h som e favourite B.D .C.C. 
cheers. cl t k Johanne Gayton, being the energeti 1c ,type, un er oo' 
to climb the ,pole and pla ·ce Central _'s colours ·on .top. . 

Helen Richardson wan te d a picture taken of h er 
leani ,ng a,ga inst the !pole, so one of our pho tographers 
willingly ,obli ged. When we were ready to leav e, all 
were accounted for except Robert Hooey. It see ms he was 
trying to sell r efr igerators to the Eskimos. . 

Afiter a short delay, we boarded our subm_a n ne a nd 
he ade d home . Aith')ugh we thorcug,hly enJoycd our 
expedHion, we were quite h appy to get back •to the 
war•m hall~ o.f B.D.C.C . 

Form Reporter, Ca rol yn Camrpbell. 

100 
Shirley Hicks-"How foind of you lo bring ,me flo

wers. Th ey 'r e so fresh. I belfov ,e th er,e is ,some dew on 
them yet. 

George Knicely- " Y,es, but I am goi ng to pay it off 
t•o1m·orrow." 

Gorden Lee- "What's ,this ?" 
Norman Rudd- "It'is bean soup." 
Gord-"I don',t ·ca re what it' ,s b e·en, wha t is i t now?" 
Greg Willi s~(Wat:ch ing motor ,boat s aind wabe r 

skien) ' 'Them ,bhere little bo ats scoot a l•o,ng might y faist 
don'it they?" 

Doug l\'lcLeod- "They g,ot to go fast with all them 
feiUers •chasing' em." 

Ron Irwin-"What is this 1,000,000?" 

Brian Pratt -"A st ick layin ' bes ide six hoola hoop s. " 
Jack Tudhop e-··Does h e have a mustach?'' 
P eter Alexa nd e r- ·I don 't think so . If he does he 

ke eips it shav ed ofr. ·· 
Albert Rom eka- ··How do chi cks ge t out of 1heir she lls ?" 

Roy Carson-"! know h ow ,lJ1ey get out, bu t wha t I 
want to kn ow is , h JW ,hey get in U1ere. " 

Frances Donn e lly- '·lf you h ad choose be tween 
marryin g for lo, ·e or marria ge, which would you 
c•ho se?" 

Judy Dallimor c- ··Lov e I guess. I always seem to 
do the wr ong Li1ing." 

Karam Guergis- '·I nev e r h old a grud ge, not even 
aga in st peop le \\"ho h a,·c do ne thin gs to me I'll never 
forgive - - - .'' 

Richard Small -· ·What a r c some of U1e benefits of 
t,he a ut om otiv e a ;::e·) ·· 

Bill J effell s- " \Vell , it st opped hor se steali ng." 
John Crowe-· ·( Bragg ing) One of my ancesto rs signed 

it.he D ecla r a lion of In depe nd ence." 
Gar y Bantin g- '·No k idding . One of mine wro te the 

Ten Co mm a ndm ents. " 
Dave Madigan-( Cri ticiz in~ cos metics.) The ,mor e ex

p erie nc e I h ave wit h lipstick, U1e mor e d'ista,steful I 
find it." 

Bob SkrYimychuk-· ·wha t would you say if all the 
river s in our co unr y d ri ed up ?" 

Ell en :HcKevc r- 'Td sa y , go thou and do lik ewise.'· 
Bruce Arnold- "D o yo u want to go to Heaven? " 
Way ne John so n-··r don ' t have time today. i\Iy mother 

sa id to come straight ho m e. 
Joan Small- .. Did you hea r tlle sa d sto ry about the 

,tw0 r2d corpuscl2s wh o loved - in vein?" 
Don Smurthwaih.'- '·Wh at is a forbi:ficat ion ?" 
David Duncan -· ·1t is two twentifiicat ion s." 
Dan Woodward asks Richard Hob ec k- "Did you he ar 

abou t the man whose ca l got run over by a steam roll er ? 
He didn ' t say a t1hing , he ju st s tood there with a fong 
p uss.'' 

Don l\'IcFadclen- " I h ave di sco ntinued long ta •lks . It's 
on account of m y throat. Seve r a l people have hr eate ned 
to cut it. 

Franklin Var ga-'·Seven days of di eting makes on:e 
weak." 

Mr. l\'loss op (Tex)-A sh a rk y redskin. 
Form Report ers, Ell en McKever , Frances Donn elly. 

lOE 
Jeannette Konvitsko 

Jeann eHe is 1lh e g irl in our class 
Who 1se fr iends 'hi,o we all know will last. 

Cornelia D yks tra · 
At Mat h and 1-li slu ·ry she works very har d , 
Bu •t when it co,m es to Lil she's r ea lly a ,ca rd . 

Sharon CoJ!ins 
At cooki ng s,h e knows a ll <her tempcratur ,e ·cue s 
So wh en she's our ho stess we neve r r€'fus·e. 

Judv On 
Sh e makes us laugh thr ough thick and ,thin, 
Ev ·c,n if our ch ance for surviva l is di m . 

Janet Birnie 
Oft en our s ilen ce i•.;; broken ,by a squea l , 
It 's ge ne rall y .Ja net our l aug hing deal. 

Sherryn Latime~ · 
Sh erryn answers a ll he r qu est ions r,ight, 
I gue.,s she doe s her homework at ni ght. 

Heath e r l\'lufr 
Baske 1'.b::>ll is Hea l•he r ' s spo r,L 
You .- hnuld see lwr on the cot1Pl. 

i\lary Smith 
l\lary Smith makes .Jots of nois e, 
But she 's quie t ne:u ;the boys. 

i\larilyn Johnston 
We all ,J.ike Mar ilyn be-cause she's always gay. 
V,ie enjoy her compa ny da y af.ter day. 

Roxine J acqnes 
Her~ ' s a giri wibh looks that we admir e, 
And with he;- brai n we all .could retire. 

Shirley Carson 
Shir ley helps her team win every ga•me 
Beca use she ha, a perf ect aim. 

Barbara Johnston 
Barb ques tions U1e teac her ' s views with glee, 
And when she ge,ts corn ered slH' looks for lOE. 

Jo-Anne Emms 
Jo -Anne is a gi,.-1 who likes lots of d'un, 
E5p ecially before her homework is done. 

Heather i\'IcLean 
Hea U1er foEows directions from a book 
And she is an excrlle nt cook. 

Brenda Banting 
Brenda wor ks hard to ,mak e our class a success. 
She'd do a lot be t.ter if we ihad a recess. 

Dorothy Rodgers 
DJm !hy knows everything in modern hi story, 
How she understan ds it is r ea lly a m ystery. 

Bernice Rawn 
Berni ce likes ·eve ryone and makes a good fri end. 
If you arc in troubl e on her you ,can depend. 

Judy Moore 
Hen• is a g,irl who rea lly has class 
And ,in her subject,s she always ge ts a pass. 

Vicky Sabin 
Ir. clas5 we don 't hear much oil' Vick y's vo'ice, 
Exc eipt for a question when s,he 's the teacher ' s chok e. 

Donna Jory 
Donna always ,thinks of something to say , 
Bu~ often in Ma,th class she loses her way. 

Sophia Tobiasz 
You will always find So;phia ,lookin g her best , 
And in neatn ess she would pa,ss any tesrt . 

i\'Irs. Shoom 
l\Ir s. Shooun is the cap tain of this Hbtle ,cre-w. 
Her famous words ar e "Your Ab, ence Card · !s Over 

Due.'' 
Pats y Levic k 

I wrote these ,poems ·one by one , 
I hop e you tak e tlrnm all ,in fun. 

Form Reporter , Patsy Levick . 

lOG 
As you enter tlie pleasan t atmosphere of the Central 

HlYtel on 109th Avenue, the fil's•L one rto gree t you is t:he 
a,lert de sk clerk Craig McBride. He will sec ure one of 
the many bell-boys (h vo of the quicke st being Jim Arm
strnng and Pete r Nell) Ito ass is,t you wH•h your bagga ge 
to •the door o'f your elega nt st•ite. If you take •the e levator , 
Roy Nichols or Gary Burgess, our eleva t or opera •tors , 
will quickly ,take you to the desire-cl floor. 

I am sur e tha,t finding fault with your room would 
be very difificult, ,bec ause our efficien t ,channb er-maids , 
Glenda Mason and Janet Jobst never m iss a spec k of 
dust (a 1s •if there would be any in lOG's Hote l). As for 
il:he lobby , dinin g-m om and kitchen, Bryan Murray, our 
custodian can be depe,nded upon ,to take ,ca re of •U1ings. 

After you a,rri vc a,t our hotel , you need neve r .think 
fur ther about the ca re of your car. Dav id Barro n, our 
parkin g-lo;t aHemlan L will tr eat it as hi s own . Since you 
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hav ,e no worri es abou t your ca,r you can r elax and enjoy 
uhe appe tizing meals prep ared by Kent Ayers, our excel
lent ohef , and his ·capa ,ble assista nt, Pam Beatty. After 
y-0ur dinn er , Carol Jeff els will wash your dish es until 
}hey sparkl e lik e n ew, read y for you ,to r,et urn and again 
try one ,o,f Kent ' s arti st ic redpes. 

Perhap s you m::.y tak ,e a suggest ion given by our 
willing hostess , Mirdza Jaunzemis, who tr ,ies t o suggest 
som e,thring 2ppealing to your a:ppe,tite . Served by one c,f 
our charmin g waistres ses, perhaps Jo-Anne Jamieson or 
Lynn Thomson, you will be sur e to enjo y your ,n~·ea l. 

After suppe r our entertainmcmt comm1tt ee will bring 
rfor your plea sure, comed i:rns Carol Guest and George 
Holownia. As a change of pace we think you would lik e 
,to hear our singer Brenda Cook and ,see our dan cer , Rose
mary Asquith; finis ·hin g up with Hans Krose, a m ag ician 
from Eurnp e and h is pr ett y ass ista nt Cheryll Holt. 

As you return to your room through the lobby, you 
may mee t :the night clerk, Bob Dean, arrivirug. 

In your coimforta ,ble .chambers, a long dtistance ca!! 
home t'o rela tives will be ut throu gh qu1ckly and pleas
.3.ntl y by our telehcme opera tor Mary Carr. The Cen,tra .\ 
Hotel is run very ef£iciently ,by lOG which is mana ged 
by_ Nancy Hall and sec retar y Judy l\larshall. However , 
1f 1t were not for Miss Campbell, the owner o,f our ho tel 
who guide s and dire cts us all , ,ther e would not be any 
lOG to mana ge the Central Hotel , that you. have just 
v1s1ted . 

Forim Reporter , Jud y Mars hall. 

9A 
In the ipas,t year ,the Russians were success ful in 

landing a ro cke~ on the m oon. So now the 9 Aers are 
going ,to try i,t. But their aim is Sat urn . 

At five minutes and fifteen seco nds pas t twelve o' 
clock to-day, 9 Aer s blas ted off for Sat urn un t heir new 
u1tramod ern ship. The shi,p was name d " The Wanderer " 
af ter Cross Guergis who sugges,ted we make the triip. 
Jac k Smith , t he guy with the big ideas, plann ed the sh ~p 
with all the la,test equi'Pment ,so we ,ca,n eve n ge,t chan
nel nine. Dennis Thompson c~me uo with the idea to put 
Capfaiin Donald Murphy's ofiice in t-he firs,t stage. Ewan 
Sheard const ru c,ted the rocke t, but I doubt if it get s as 
d'ar as Mar s. In the ·contrnl room we find Murray Nie
Master making a fran tic aittempt ,to dodge meteors and 
c01mets tha,t are fla ,shing ·in every di-rection. Warren 
Blogg is in ,the f.uel room mixin g water wi~h bhti fuel , 
while Austin Cunningham , the s,hip 's ,mechanic , is in the 
engmeroom rncking his brain trying to figure out wha1t's 
wron g with the engine. Our na vigaitor, Fred Ellis, says 
t ha,t if we keep going a•t thi 's rate we 'll get ,;.her e in a'bout 
ten y0ar s. Eunice Tyson and Shirley lV!cCabe are trying 
~o pr ep are our first meal aba ard the ship. Ron Beleskey 
1s at the ta,ble eat ing as usual and at the same tim e 
kee ping Lona ine Tyson , 1bhe ship 's waitr ess, on the run 
brm gmg t,he food to him. Eleanor Jennett ,is rehas11ing 
la sl nilght's late movie wi,th Karen Thorhurn who is ,corn
'Plet ely unin te re ste d . Iris Pa rtridge and Carl Stanshury 
ha ve not yet recupera ted frnm t,he going away ,party. 
Don Bedford -is liste ning fo ,the farm marke t report on 
the shor t wa,vr;, radio. Gail Shaver and Pat Mason are 
trying a n :vised ver sion of the charl eston. 

We ·have now entered Sa turn ' s a,bmosphere and 
Elaine Grant is i r ying ,to pick u,p a ,radio signal on the 
,telephon e switc;ji boar d . The ro ~ket is now abo ut ,to iand. 
CRASH! Wow, wha t a landin g! 

In a ,few secon ds eve ryone was out of the ship and 
standin g on a rat her devasta,ted , dese 11ted land. But 
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wait, look, what's coming? Why i t's a s mall ,par ty of 
Sa turnians. 

After a ra ther lon g t ime ,U1ey told us that ,the y were 
Linda Forbes, Don McCullough and Dennis Corby. Mr. 
Teall made the round s among th e m and go t it through 
their pointed head s that we were from e arth a nd t hen 
pa sse d out suckers. 

Well , the Aers hav e really go ne pla ces ,thi s time and 
they are on ht eir way back to good old Earth . Th ey all 
had a wild t ime and ,:hey ho ::ie yo u did, too. 

Form Report e r , Gary Ho gso n. 

9B 
:.Vlany people be lieve ,:he voyage of Columbu s to be 

the mo st sicrnifican t in ·c·he hi s tory of m a n ' s tra ve ls. I 
helieve :hat° not so long ago , a voyage as ,impor ta nt as 
-'.hios took ol2ce. On the sixt h o,f Sep tember, 1960 , a small 
out ad equ3te number of adv entur ers -set out to cross t he 
vas t Sea of Knowled ge. 

The crew was com pos ed of sta lwar t members oI 
the human race. The skipper of ,this EhLp wa ·s Admir a l 
N. H. Sloane and ,he is standing a t the helm . Ea ch m em
ber of this remarkabl e ,crew ,ha ,s hi s dutie s to p e rform , 
.3.Jt·hJugh many do no,~. Would you like to accompany 11:e 
on a guided 'Lour of ou1· ,s,hip , ,the H.M.S. Labor Omma 
Vinc,it ? 

A s we walk onto the q'..larter-deck, we find Dori s Bell, 
a hare! working girl , writing out th e ship's log . To .our 
lef t, we see Pam Bird and Dale Bobbette, ,the bask et ()all 
sha r-ks cf IXB. Dal e shoots a be:rntiful lay-out sho t mto 
the ri gg ing and it sp las he s in to •Lhe rollin g wave3_ below. 
We lose mor e ,ba,~kethalls ,that wa y ' Ju st entenng the 
captain's ca,bin is Mary Rockwell, the fir s,t ma te ~vho 
a lso stood .first in ·her Chr ,ist,mas results. To the ngh t 
we see a .,ma ,Jl girl, Joyce Brown, who is complaining 
abou'. no t makin g te ~'.h in combs like th~y us e_d _to! 
Strnight ah ead ,our smiliing girl , Pat Casey, 1,s ,chucklm g 
to her self about something. 

Sittin g on a box of provision s in ·~he corner, we see 
June Corbett biiing he;· nails while Kathleen Stff_oul a_t
'lemp ts tight-roipe wa \king ab eve! Marlene Dames. ~s 
pacing ,the deck while Doreen Robe1_·ts says so:me thm g 
about the ba ck of her ha ,ir no,t wavmg the ngh '. way. 
We leav e this oea ,ceful ·section and move on. 

Nr~ar the s'lern Leona D' Amour is ea ting po ,pcorn and 
Cheryl Landreville is painting ,the skull and ,cros~ ·boneo 
on Admiral Sloane's bes t hat. Above ,the cabm the 
pira te fla .g is ,being raiised by Marie Lange and frenP 
V:mder Wiele. I beli eve the voyage 'I S h av m g a strange 
effec t ·on them. Gail Lloyd is staring in to ·s·pace after a 
sea gull who ,ha s ju st escaped wiJLh her lun ch. . Peter 
McDow ell and David JHcTurk are bus y 'lrymg to mv ent 
an ato1m dr iven ves,sel to s,pee d up th e j ou rn ey . Sittin:~ 
near the ga.Jley door are Pauline l\'lartin a nd Betty Scott. 
Both girl s a,re impat,iently wai -ting for th e eve ~m g me al, 
with little success . I imagine tha ,t they w1H ha\' e a 
len gt hy wait becau se Jacalyn Weatherill and Kathy 
Burton <l re t he chef s fur today! 

On K. p. today Marten Derkers is peeling pot a to es. 
Good work, Mart en! As we con t inue our rounds we see 
a peaked ficrure wandering :Hound , complaining of a 
short age o,f the o,ppJsite sex. I beHev e it is Linda Fagan! 

Nancy Ford is ,calmly reclini ,ng with a Fren e,h book 
111 hand , just in case the ,counti·y we cliscov~ r ').s France. 
Rick Hamilton i·s sibting on ,th e plank with hi s 'f1slun g rocl 
and wor m s . Any luck' Down on th e st ar,b oa rd side. 
Cathy Hannah and Elea11or Shephe1·d, bnLh a v,id h or se 
fa ns, ar e hopefull y waiting for some si;::n of sea hor ses . 

High abov e us . fixing tl1e ri gg in g , is Randi Hill. Halloo 
Randi' Look out. the ne t is . . . Splash! P oor Randi. 

As we m ove a !0 11g . Bonni e Johnson and Kathryn 
Kennedy a1·e feeding cheese to :i few m~ e a round them. 
Re c! !ly .!:'.irl s ! Lnok ovl'r there. Sharon Knight has ju sr 
ipainlPcl the cabin a bri gh t t urquoi se . 

At the very b ack of the ship , i\lary Osko is busy 
sticking pin s in he r Fr e nch roll. while Cathie Stone at 
-temp ts to water ski behind th e ship . Leanin g over U1e 
rail is Peggy Scott, he: lon g , lon g pony tai'l a lmost trip
pi ng h e r! Up nea r the bo w , Nanci White is doin g cart
wheels on the bow spri t. Sh e ju s·t mi ght fall in! Marion 
Priest appears to be " bat tenin g down th e hatches ", 1s 
ac~ually extracting he r precious sto r es of candy from the 
hold. Hi gh above us in 1;1e c row ·s nest i s David Young . 
He p1·etend s to be sea rchin g for dangerous native s but is 
reall y hokin g for na t i\ ·e gi rl s . 

As we le ave our happ y li tt le party sa ilin g in to the 
glowin g sunset, we s in ce re ly hope that in future the 1960 
and 1961 ·cl2ss of IXB will carve in th e m e mor y of their 
achievements and will ec h0 th e m through the halls of 
B.D.C.C. 

Form Report e r , Nanci White. 

9C 
Now ladie s and ge ntl e men , her e we are a,bout to 

vi !'it th ? famous TKO-TV s tudio 218 and ,m eet some of 
its world-r ~nown ed sta r s 3nd per sonn el. Over near the 
if,i~·st camera we hav e th e producer , Dennis Marshall, 
with two g rea t basket ,ball sta r s , Dale Neely and Harvey 
McKinnon, having a frienctlv chat with James Stuart and 
Stephen Robson, two comedians. Nearby we find our 
brillian t ,cu e -card crew consi s tin g of Michael Cheevers 
and Bob Charpentier pr e parin g th e ir cards for the next 
produ ot ion. Then we hav e our -t.wo ,ma ,in stars, James 
Vause and Jo-Ann Crawford going over ,th eir scripts for 
the next m yste ,y story. We next find our vocal con
cluetm·, Linda Hodgson, and our piano soloist, Garry 
Blain, arran g in g their compositions. Down in the con
trol room ou,: sound ,man, Larry Stillary, is in deep 
di scussion wi th Lhree experts in e lec tronics , Bruce Duff , 
Clayton Perry, Ronald McKeown, about a faulty control 
panel, while th e caimeramen, Bernard Warnica, Dirk 
Wegman, Glenn Young, are olrncking their instruments. 
T,he set designers, Ruth Higginson, - Robert Scott, and 
Shirley Smith are co,mpleting a huge piece of sc,enery 
and the cos t ume designers Carol Barber, J\faizie Sease, 
Laureen Smith 3r e puttin g the final tou ohes to a spect
.'.\cular war~rohe. In cid l' nt a lly our for e ign correS1pondent, 
Beverley Dwnne, should be mentioned h ere, as she ob
tain e d som e in s id e inform at ion for tlw design of certain 
dr esses from F'ran ce. -

Our r epo rter , Richard Arnott, has ju s,t rushed in th e 
door and b_y the looks on the editors' face, Clare Shep
pard, Da\'1d Hawthorne, he has som et hing very im
portan t. i\iow vve come to a grea ,t office where the Board 
o,f Dir e::,'.ors , Will Nyhof, Kenneth Paddison, Kenneth 
Payne, ,,nd Lhe Publi c R e lati ons offi.cers Barbara Mc
Fadden, Diane Palmer, Janet MacDon~ld, a,nd Blair 
Kyle, are in dePp consulta t ion wi,th th e supr ,eme ,presi
dent of the cnmpany , Miss Kelly, and the a ss ociate pro
ducer Kenneth Bowman. TJ1e secretaries , n:aren Sykes 
and Ruth Trott are typing furiously to get all the· im
por tant m e moir s o.f ~he m ee tin g . We see ,by the clock . 
that our tnp 1s 3lino s•'. ov e r ; s·o, th ese are your form r·2· 
porters , David Pratt and John Gofton sicrnincr off for 
TKO-TV . (T ec hni ca l Kno ck-Out T e lev isi~n ).

0 

"' 

Po1·111 R ep or te r s . David Pratt an d John Gof..on. 

9E 
Almost everyone knows the story of "Sno·w White." 

We have changed the names of the ·cJ1ara 1cters , and are 
only te lling what haippened while she was at the hom e 
of the dwa-r'.!\s, but t,he story is still tbasi'call y t he sa me. 

Snow Wase wandered in the woods for a long ti me . 
At la ~t she caime upon a dwarfs ' house and on the 
door was a sign " Good ,cook wan ted badly. Ju st enter ." 
It was signed "Grant Homer". Snow Wase wa lked in and 
and wJ1at a sight! Liltl e doors opened in al1l ·drirec t-ions 
exposing ,messy rooms. 'I'here were piles of book,s 
everywhere and all t-he ones ,she opened had "Wendy 
Lindsay'' writ ten on tihem . The fir st thin g Snow Wase 
did was put bhese away , then she detoured a!'otmd two 
dwarf s, Brenda Stephenson and Heather McNiven, who 
were asleep on the floor . She heard queer sounds com
ing from far ther down t:he hall , so she went in to ,vha t 
she presUITT1ed was the ki tchen. There she found an
otl1er, Lynn Dollis, who appeared to lbe making dinner , 
,but was ea1bing more than she was makirug. Another 
dwarf , Ann Spearn, was ·twirling the plates .furough a 
hul a~I100-p from which they fell neatily onto 1he table. 
'I'he silverware was slid down the centre of the table 
by Pat Hay, and was •stopped at regu:lar intervals by 
Elaine Bishop, Elizabeth Jamieson and Sharon Philpott. 

Suddenl y a loud ,ban g wais heard . Snow Wase discov
er ed this was made by Glen Bonham, Alan Dyer, Bill 
French and Norm Kelly, who were swing ,ing hap.pi'ly 
fr o,m the r:ifters and bangiin,g a set of drums with thei r 
feet. 

Gradually dwarfs appeared from everywhere. Slightl y 
-ba ttered Mike Henderson ,crawled out from under a book
shelf which had falilen on hiun. Lyn Smith and Henry 
Rumble came out from under the table where l!ihey had 
been playing x's and o',s with Wayne Spearn. Snow Wase 
was greeted by Grant Homer, who appeared to lbe the 
lead er , and was th en introduced ,to t,he rest ·o-f the dwar sf. 

Dinner wa,s served by ex-air hostes s Leonore Robin
son, who while attempting to fly , dropped several ,pla,tes 
on Lois Main. l\fost otf the dinner wais edible and every 
one survived. 

A£ter dinner Pamela Carroll and Karen Boyd was hed 
dishes bu t they had a disagia~emerrt ,over who would 
wash, so they ended up by ea,ch washing ha[.f of ead1 
dish. Sandy Willoughby and Heather Lackie dried t.he 
dishes which were rol,led along a plank by Don Finlayson 
and drnpiped conveniently into ipla1ce by David Mitchell. 
When the dishes were done the eniterta •inment be ga n. 
Sta~llcy Elliotson and Vaughan Sturgess pla ye d a du et on 
then· trumpet ,s which was "L ike Real Cool lVIan." Then 
Joan Robinson showed Snow Wase how to get her hand 
free f rom the jaw s o,f a Fren ch horn . She didn 't quite 
ge,t the idea and nurse Sharon Gibbs .had to patch the 
wounds with plastic banda ges . When all had been re 
stored to normal , Brian Henry demonstra te d 1U1e pro 
cedure of making bassoon reeds and Jope Grin showed 
•how not ,to ,play a ba ss ,clarinet. 

Jim Flewelling and Elaine Smith ,gave a demo nst ra
tion polka, and at their suggestion an i,m'Pr.Ollnptu dance 
was held. In the early hours of t he mornin g, everyone 
r et ired and ,the las t sound heard .by Snow Wase, on her 
firs t day a'l the dwarfs' home , was Kristin Emberson 
·pla ying the " La,t Po st" on her oiboe . 

Fo rm Report er , Loi,s Main. 
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9G 
Everything's fine around Nine "G" <these days . 

Eleanor Banting is putting her sweet lips a li ttle oloser 
to the pho ne and Sue Blaih is lonesome for Elvis Presl~y 
tonicr,h,t. Elaine Rolfe finall y came out of the water rn 
her itsy - bitsy - tee ny - weeny - yellow - .polk a - dot - bikini 
and Sherry Campbell, who didn't J.is,ten many ,tears ago, 
is now listening. Tommy Thomson is going nort h to 
Alaska with Ross Wice . David Thompson still loves hi s 
calendar girl, b ut Ross won 't let him take her along. 

Josie Lowden, ,the lonely ,teenager, has dec ided to go 
back home and Gary Kloosterman sees poe try in 
motion every time he looks at Joan Grozell Judy 
Baker is the rubber baU who always ·comes bouncm g 
back rt:o room 213, and Wendy Carter sees a thou,sand 
:;tars in the sky every night. Our 20 foot tall Judy 
Wallace w'ho lives on ,the moon trJ'P'Ped over Ross Lee 
who f lew up there in his s,pa,ce shi,p a-Her he h ea rd the 
soncr· now ,poor Ross ha ,s one phenome na-gi -rls. Kitty 
Wo;ds saved the last dance for Stephen Wilson but she 
tripped and broke her arm and now, sh e won',t eve n 
save t,he firs,t dance for him. 

Seven litrt:le girls were sitbing in the ·back seat a
kiss,in' and a"huggin' with Fred Harbridge and now Fred 
has a very red face. On ,the bank of a river stood 
Richard Bell, an Indian brave. On ,the other -side of the 
river stood Betty Anderson, a lovely Indian maid. Th ey 
wa.ved ,to eac h other and then went iback hom e. Mar
ilyn Pirr ie and Kathleen Reynolds took a lit'.,le trip down 
the migh ty Mississippi in a riverboat, they wanted 10 
wa,bc,h ,the troops go with Colonel Jackson ,to figbrt: rhe 
British in the town of New Orleans. Janet Gill ha s fi
nally recovered from the loss of her high sc'hool rin g 
(when >the >train hit her tee n-angel). She ,ha ,s now got 
anat her boyfriend bo fight wit h. The old lamplig,hter 
a·cciden tally lit a lamp while Janet Penman was sitting 
-in the park with her lover and now we have no .more 
lampli ghter. Marion McKinnon and Janice Zinger were 
walldng by the dru gstore when ·they saw a boy they 
didn't know. They pr ,omptly fought .over ihi,m. It was 
useless, bhoug,h, because he already had a girl fr iend, 
·mainly Dolsey Plester. Sandra Chea sley, ·Of cour se, is 
st ill Wai.Ung for her sailor ,to ,co1me home from the sea. 
~ arolyn Weatherill waiits every niigh,t tlill the boats ,come 
m and she runs :to "him" with . open arms. Patty Prid 
ham has 1beer. wearirug bla ,ck ever since the gunfi ght on 
the stre et tha t horr~ble nigh,t. Maureen Stewart and 
Carol Jones were s,tanding ·on the corner watc hin g all 
,tile boys go by, when they were put in jail for wh at they 
were thinking. Sharon Lewis and Linda Marshall went 
bo. Jimmy Brown's funeral and they ,said th art: the moun
tam scenery was very nice . Heather Burtch lent Kookie 
her comh and when she got it back it was covered with 
Br y!lcream ; now she hat es him. Carol Collier found lip
stick •on her boyfriend ' s collar-now she's got another 
,boyfriend . Betty Chapman had a figihit with iher boyfniend 
but she figures it' s a,!,[ in the ga,me. Sheryl McKenzie 
and Carolanne Flynn saw the purple-'Peop le ea1ter in ;the 
sky . The y a,sked what ih1s line wc1.s and he sai d he 
worked in a rock' n roll band . Linda Fitzsimmons who 
sang as Alvin dn "T he Chipmunk Song," i,s Sit-ill mad 
>because she never got a hula-ihoop for Chris tmas. Chris
tine Stach ura is still calling for_Bill Ba iley to come hom e . 
He Je'fit after she stole hi·s fine toDth c-0mb . Christine 
Romkema saw a ghost rider in the sky. Mr. Sheppard'IS 
fav ,or1te song is O Canada. Why? It's been on hit 
parade so long. 

Form Repor ters: ·Christine Romkema, Jud y Baker. 

p/1.ge tig hly 

9H 
Mr. Synnot h as a long lin ewp Lo look at every da y 

at 3: 58. Janet Anderson, Shirley Cochrane, Donna Jen
nett and Judy Prin gle are the g irls you ca'l1 spot in the 
lineup very eas ily as th ey are always similing. 

Mary Schotanus, Shirley Huey an d Pat Elliotson didn' t 
have eno ugh pa sses to wi n th em first prize in the basket
ball spee d oass ait Lhe Thompson meet. 

Jackie -Gilliland, Ange la Jone s, Dorothy Mark wick 
and sister Rosemary ar e '110lo riou ,s for ,ta lki ng and ge t
ting lines. 

Frances Belt, Kathryn Bowman , .Joan_ Brid ge r a nd 
Valentin e Shipilaw will a lways co m e up wit h a n answer 
to anv question you .put to ,them. . 

B·etty Yake mu st h ave a grudgP agamst. Fr;nch. 
Joan Carter is our memb er of the Ca m cia Club . 
Marion Irvine-Geor ge t hink s a lo t of •h er. 
Cheryl Coulson an d Mar gie Reid :ire_ our "s how biz" 

gids. Th ey s\a rr ed in the C. G. E. Va ne ,ty_ Show_.. 
Cindy Jonkman knows the answers but she 1s also 

shy. ll I Linda Schlaht a,nd Maureen Gallagher a r e 1e s 1y 
ones from our brave? lin eup . 

Ann Schiphof lik es wr it ing thin gs for her own per-
sona l r ead in_g_ . 

Jea n Osli"orne Jean is our petite sized P. T. ch amp. 
Ke ep t ha·t back straight J ,ea n ! 

L!!ona Belshaw, Barbara Folliott, Sharon Skinner 
and Sheila Stearn 1,ike chewing gum f?r so m e . reason . 

Betty Russell and Sandra Chusrosk1e ar e_ fn~nds ~f 
sOJme ,of the girl s in t he Gum Club who e1th e1 don t 
chew or don't ge,t caught. . . 

Lorraine Kenwell is our contr1bu t10n to Twirlerettes . 
Keep it UJP Lorraine. . 

Donna Luck. Donn a is our £lower gi rl. For flowe r s 
she's the one ,to see. . . . ct· d 

Donna Je an Watson . Fo r rnformatton on I a to an 
,telev ision repairs see Donn a Jean. . 

Betty Ann Harman can be fou nd wilh Larry mo ,st of 
ilietime. . 

Ruth Hopkins is our ,ta ll TwJJ'.Jerette from lh e J.ong 
line. Don ',t drop that baton Ruth . . . , 

Margaret Stur gess is a m emb <?r of Miss Wa se s fa m· 
ous Junior Choir. . 

Joan Van Der Woude. Holland con tnbut es to our a ll 
crirl lineup wit h this little miss. . 0 

Dorothea Johnston w1th the long blonde c url y _hair. 
Ruth Black and Donna Duncan. They ar ,e t h e qll'letest 

mem h0t ,s of the clas ,s. . 
Bev Baker was our Oral Comp . r ep r ese ntative. How 

is ,that for a 1-o-n-g lineup. 
Form Reporters, Pat E lliotso n , Bev Ba ker. 

9K 
To bet ,'.er the ir HisL,ory class 9K decided to visi,t Bri

tain in the year 125 A.D. during the Roman ·occ up a-t1on. 
Bill Stuart Lei gh Ransom a,nd Kenny Green ·S•ta r ted ~nd 
comp lete d 'the difficul'l task of buildirng a s,pace macl~n':: 

Then on a su nn y mornin •g •bhe crew and passen.,,e1::, 
a,ssembl;d in the tiJme ma >chin e and prepared for_ t~ke
off. It was ,the n ,we discuvered one of our part y m1ss 1n~g. 
Presently Garry Ayres ca,me panting into sigh t , expla m
ing he had forgoder, h is t00Lh brush. Afte r t h is delay we 
se,'. out for the year 125 A.D. . 

The tri,o was sw~ft and un eventfu l. Our la ndm g was 
carr ied out in a very clumsy manner. ~s tJ1e r e wa ,s a 
very heavy fog our navi gato r s Rudi Bomes and Clifford 

Bradshaw had :o g uc :;:; ,, ·h ere to la nd .The middle of 
the 'l' hame s Ri, -cr turned out to be our landin g strip. 
L uckily , he wa icr ,,·a~ shall ow. and we got the machine 
to d ry lane\. 

Cautiou s ly our Sf'Ouls adva n ced from the h atch . 
D ouglas Buscombc. iHonty Ellio t. and Rob ert Fisher 
were the .first ·lo larH! in the fo re ign land. Brian Pacello 
and Daun y F le min g decided to atte mp t ·lo find Queen 
Boadicea lo find ou t how he r wa r s agai nst the Romans 
were goin g . :\fe a nwhi' c Philip Grant. Larry Hadden and 
John Jazwin ski were iryin g to ,, ·ork up eno u~ 1 nerve to 
char ge int o lJ1C Empcrnr ·s home and ta lk to h im. They 
sucldenh · fo und lhcm sc h ·c·s surr ound ed b,· the E mp ~ror·s 
bod yg u~nl s, so 11111-ricdly expla ined i! w,~s all a mi s ake, 
and wou ld nr,~ h a 1)pcn a !::ain. 

I\la hlon Sriglcy , G Ien Scott. Robert Morrow and Keith 
E lli s asked the lead e r of the expedi tion, Bill Hockl ey, if 
they co uld go ano ss the Ch:rnncl 1o France to see the 
beau tiful sce ne ry. The le ader damp ened their ent hu s
ia .~,m by say in g . ··s ur e, the swimrni n.~ won't be crowded 
3t all at thi s l ime of ye a r ., . 

Jim P enn y suggested they go to see Hadrian ',s Wall 
in the n or th . Th is id e a W 2S seco nded by Andy Milne. 
Paul Thompson , Dou g Loga n an d Gordon I\lcl\Ieekin were 
sent ou l to get seve ral ch a rio ts . They re turn ed , mission 
accompli.~hcd. and we s tarted on our way. 

Tha ~ night we ca mp ed und er massive oak trees 
beside a st, ·e~. m . .-\ t m iclnig h L John Duckworth came ga,1-
loping inL0 ca mp on hi s nob le ch:irger. He aro used the 
c lass and to ld ,: hem th a t while he was guar din g the 
~ime machi,~c h e noticed a numb er of North ern Barbar 
ia ns prow ling rlan gero us ly elose to the ship. Harold 
Chipchase sugge st ed th ey h arness up t he horses and 
have a quick look al the wa ll by m uonli ght. We thou ght 
it best to get back to th e l im e machine. Everything went 
smootl-1ly un t il Denni s Greeley ~ot his char gers hitched 
up backw a rd s . Wayne Kni sle y help ed remedy the si,tua
tirrn and we were soo n on our wa y. 

We reaci1ecl ·the wa ll at 110011 that day. Roge r 
Graham came prepared to co llect chip s oif stone from 
,the wa ll fo,· souvenir s. From hi s poc ket 'he produced 
a sma ll ,pneuma ,~ic dl'ill and started chi,ppin g pieces from 
t;he carefu lly bl•ilL wa ll . We spe nt seve r a l hours there. 

AfLer we returned to ou r time machine, Jim Zinge r 
and F ran s Spi es were sent to take b ack ,the ,chari ot s. We 
h ad so me troubl e gel'.in g Jim Penny to .part with his 
,h'Or se . Af te r much per sua sio n h e gave in and let the 
boy s tak e il ba ck t'l it~ :·ightf ul Q'\vner. 

J\Ir . Knox, our form teac her , sa id lhal it was t im e to 
go back Lo s::h oo l. Th e whole c la ss climb ed aboard the 
time machine and waved a fond fa rewe ll to the ancient 
Brilo,1s, who by Lhis time were q ui te frie ndly . Rich ard 
Duckworth was very sad to leave hi s newly-ac quir ed 
girl ,friend behind. 

As our tri,p wa s verv informa t ive we should be ab le 
to ge ~ 100' ' / in t he next \ Jisto n · tes,t on ·th at period. We 
plan in the near fu\ure to -take·a -trip ,to Ma1,5 to iwp rov e 
our Science mark s . An y o.f you monkeys care to join us? 

9K Fo rm Reporter , Ronald McQ uar ry. 

DAFFYN ITIONS 
1. iHan- A remarkable animal whose head swells when 

you pat his ba,ck. 
2. Swimming Pool-A ,mob of people with waiter in it. 
3. Television- Movies where people don 't step on your 

feet. 
4. Gladiator-H appy Cannibal widower. 
5. A~iatic Flu- Chinese chimney. 
6. Soviet-Rus sian tab le nap kin. 
7. Bigamist- Man who makes same miistake .twice. 
8. Optimist- A man who does a crossword puzzle with 

a pe n. 
9. Bustle-A dec eittful seatfu l. 

10. Wolf- A ma n who gives a woman the be st ·leers of hi s 
lire. 

11. Chinese Spy-A Peipin g Tom. 
Paren t : " I suppose all .this talk about a collegiate boy's 

life being a.JI wine , women, and song is exa ,gge r ated. " 
Moe: " It cer tainly is , we seldom sing ." 

Po licema n (<to an intoxica ,ted man t rying ,t,o ifit ,his key 
into a lamp-post): " I 'm afraid nobody's ,home." 

Drunk: " Mushb e, mu shb e; theres h a light on upstairs." 

Sweet Young Thin g: "Last nigh,t I dr ea,med 'l-he ha nd
s:nn e-st man in the vorld spoke 1(.0 me ." 

Chuck C.: "What did I say?" 

An old Centra lite arri ved at tl1e ga,te of his e,tern al 
r~war d and said· " I never thought J1eav ,en cou,ld be 
so mu 0h 1-ike Cenitral. ., 

" Son," tlw ga,tekeeper •r,eplied, " This isn'.t Cerntrail." 

" Early to bed and ear ly to rise, and your girl goes out 
with 01:her guys ." 

Jim B. : "Did you mak e irt home an ri gh t a~ter the :party 
las: night? " 

Brian R.: " Sure, I wa5 doing fine t ill I .turned down my 
street and ,then so1me jerk ·stepped on ,my hand ." 

A IHtle gir l dashed over to her mobher in gr,ea,t exdte
ment. Sh,e had just found a press ·ed mapl e leaf dn the 
famdly Bible. " Just look wha t I found , Mobher, 1' she 
c11ied . " I bet it belonged to Eve ." 
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Rita S.: "I wonder wha,~ bays ,ta ,}k aibout when they're off 
by thems ·elves?" 

Carol D.: "P robalbly the ,same things we do." 
Riita S.: "Oh-aren't lbhey awful? 

'Dhey Wt!nt to ,school together, 
Greiw urp side by side. 

B uit he never -knew he loved her 
T,ill !her rich ·old un!cle died. 

Bus Driver: " Don't you s1ee ,tha t sign say ,s 'No Smokin.g'." 
Paul C. : "Sure, but you can't do what .all ,signs say . See 

that one over ,th-ere-it says 'Wear Ooonfy Girdle ,s'." 

Recently a man in Singapore married ,two ,lovely girls 
on the same day. Apparenltly the rplur,al of spouse is 
spice. 

Bill N.: "I can't see what keeps g;kls from freezing in 
the winter." 

Girl: " You 're not sup.posed .to." 

ODE TO A LATIN STUDENT 
Boyibus kissiibus StWeeta girlorum; 
Girl<orurm liike.i!bus wantum s·ome morum 
Pa:ter .pueblilbus '.enter parlorum; · 
Kick ,iibus lboyi:bus ex ,itus doorum. 
Nightibus d'arkibus, homum Hmporum; 
Clli:m1bibus feniciibus, br ,eecihiibus torum. 

Haw~ you Read? 
1. " That Certa.in Smile ,' by Alfred E . Neuman. 
2. I've Grown A:c•customed ,to His Fa ·ce" by Mrs. Boris 

Karloff . 
3 . «How D ~eip is the Ocean" iby Lloyd Bridges. 
4 . " Priide and Pr -ejudiice" by Orvi-lle Fawbus. 
5. " The Red Badge of Coura-ge" by Nikita Khrushchev. 

. A_ guy d·:viving with one arm around hi,s girl i•s neglect-
mg either his girl <Jr his driving. 

Paul D. : " Do you beli-eve 1in dll!bs for women ?" 
Harv ey L.: " I do , wh en kindness f.aHs." 

Student: " The barometer has fallen, S'ir." 
Mr . Oo-cl~burn: " Very much? " 
Student: " About five feet , sir. " 

" It is be t,ter to have loved and lost-much bette ·r." 
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Boy: "Your nyl ·ons are wrinkled." 
GiTl: "Monster, I don',t have any nylons on!" 

Boy: "There's a guy going around telling lies about you." 
Girl: "I don't mind that, but if he tells the truth, I'll 

break his neck." 

Boy: "Ar ,e you rt:he barber w.ho cut my hak ,the last 
time?" 

Barber: "I don't .think so. I've only been here four 
months." 

Patron (in a restaurant): "What's the meaning of this? 
There's a cockroach in .the bobtom of my tea ,cup." 

Waiter: "Please, sir, if ye wan.tcha fortune told go see 
a gypsy." 

Bay: "What would you do if I k!issed you?" 
Girl: "I'd scream ." 

Silence. A k!.iss. More sHence. 
Boy: "Well?" 
Girl : "I'm still hoavse from la.s,t ni1ght." 

Trad'fic Cop: (,bawling out a woman driver): "Don't you 
know what I mean when I hold my hand up?·, 

She : "I ought to-I've been a ,school .teacher~for :t;,we-nty
fi ve years." 

Mr. Tyndall : Have you ibeen splitting ,in the aquarium?" 
Varge C.: "No, •but I've <been .coming close." 

M·r. Knox: "Wha ,t raw materials are imporited from 
France?" 

Student · "Books and p•lays." 

Brian F .: " How old would a person be who was born in 
1920?" 

Hob L.: "Man or woman?" 

Kar-en E.: "I think I'm ge,tting insomnia." 
Sue T.: "Why?" 
KaT•en E.: "I woke up twice in Comp. t0day." 

A woman flees from temiptaition, but a man crawls 
away from it in tihe cheerful hope that it may overtake 
,h.ilm. 

Student: "Justice! Ju9tice ! 
English Teacher: "Shut up! 

I demand jus.Uce ! " 
You're 1in 1scbo'Ol now." 
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Marie's Hairdressing 

27 Maple Ave. PA. 8-2781 

Pearson's Shoes 

5 DUNLOP ST. W. BARRIE, ONT. 

Phone: PA. 8-3672 

Delaney Boats Ltd. 

DELCRAFT BOATS 

Johnson Motors 

Repairs , Storage 

Bayfield St. Barrie, Ont. 

Compliments of 

Norman Grili 

18 Dunlop St. West PA. 8-2218 
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\/\/. J. Webb & Son 

267 Bradford St. Phone PA. 8-3632 

DRY GOODS AND MEN'S WEAR 

Compliments of 

Green Corner Grill 
Try Our Home Cooked Meals 

You'll be back for more . 

90 Tiffin St. PA 8-4236 

124 Dunlop St. E. 

PA. 8-4423 

Ruby's Beauty Salons 
BARRIE, ONT. 

17 Essa Ro2.d 

PA. 8-9811 

Compliments of 

Nelson Magee 

BARBER SHOP 

Allandale PA. 8-4565 

'?teHei"9d, OF BARRIE ( REG'D) 

15-19 Dunlop St. E. Ph. PA. 8-3345 

~ROXY 

~ THEATRE 
BARRIE 

40 Years of Finest Entertainment. 

Compliments of 

Eplett's Electric 
147 DUNLOP ST. EAST 

PA. 6 - 6411 

Your General Electric and Electrohome 

Dealer 

With Best Wishes of 

Brown & Co. Ltd . 

SEED AND FEED DEALERS 

PA. 8-2563 - PA. 8-5089 

Simcoe Petroleum Ltd. 
FURNACE and STOVE OIL 

FARM SERVICE 

Prop. Edson Wice 75 Anne St., Box 196 

BARRIE , ONTARIO 

J. G . Scott Co . 

Foot of Toronto St. 

COAL - OIL - WOOD 

PA. 8-4091 

Compliments of 

Elgin & Jack Harris 
Phone PA. 8-2872 

Bradford St. at Dunlop W. 

Compliments of 

Reid's Barber Shop 

27 DUNLOP ST. WEST 



Compl1ments of 

DeVILBISS (Canada) LIMITED 

BARRIE, ONTARIO 

TANDY LEATHER CO . 
INVITES YOU TO ATTEND 

CLARKE & CLARKE 

DIVISION 

FREE Leathercraft Classes 
AT THE STORE - JOHN & ELLEN STREETS 

EXPERT INSTRUCTION - MAKE Billfolds, Pur ses, etc. 

Call PA. 8-2481 for Information. 

FINEST QUALITY TOOLS & LEATHER 

Giovanni & Perri GOLDS 

SHOE SERVICE HAIR STYLISTS 

Phone PA. 8- 7443 143 Dunlop East 

Branches in Orillia - Owen Sound 

North Bay 

CENTRAL TAXI 

PA 8 - 5555 
"Satisfactory Servic e 

Is Our Specialty " 

29 M ap le Ave . Ba r rie , Ont. 
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11 A Clapperton St. 

A COMPLETE SHOE SERVICE 

MEN'S & BOYS' FOOTWEAR 

New and Used Skate Exchange 

Please Patronize 

Our Advertisers 

Complim ent s of 

THE SARJEANT COMPANY LIMITED 
"S in ce 1889" 

FUEL OIL , COAL , BUILDING SUPPLIES 

RE ADY -MIXED CON CRETE 

2 MAH Y STREE T BARRIE 

.... Vkw6 

;tJ1ghtly with. &arry Wyckham 7to10: 
~,... --B~lrl"i~·.<·,·fr~'···. dCaStillg-co~ Ltd. . ' .~ 

l 
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~o;o~ 
BARRIE 

FARM HOME GARDEN 
SUPPLY CENTRE 

Membership and Dividends or non 111 ember dealing are open to everyone 

- an acre of paved parking -

Simcoe District Co-operative Services 
DEPARTMENTS 

Feed, Seed, Fertilizer - Gasoline, Fuel Oil, Propane - Hardware & 

Appliances - Plumbing & Heating 

INNISFIL ST. BARRIE Mail P.O. BOX 100 

Phones PA. 6-6531-2-3 

PA. 6-0249 

Compliments of 

MUSIC CENTRE 
SMITH STUDIO 

"Barrie's Best Record Bar" 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

SHEET MUSIC - MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

LESSONS 

38 Dunlop St. E. Barrie PA. 8-4176 

42 Maple Ave. Barrie, Ont. 

CHARTERED BANKS 

CANADIAN BANK •OF COMMERCE 
R. Earle Little, Manager 

BANK OF MONTREAL 

R. W. Mackie, Manager 

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA 
G. H. Nutter,. Manager 

ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 

P. A. Fisher, Manager 

TORONTO-DOMINION BANK - BARRIE 

A. F. Edmunds, Manaqer 

TORONTO-DOMINION BANK - ALLANDALE 
F. H. Gibson, Manager 
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Camero Cruft Supplies 
PHOTO FINISHING SPECIALIST 

37 Dunlop St. W. Barrie 

Phone PA 8-3927 

Headquarters for: 

Photographic Equipment 

Transi stor Radios 

Tap e Recorder s 

Compliments of 

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE 

Sewing Machines Vacuum Cleaners 
Floor Polishers 

28 Dunlop St. West 

Phone PA 8-7960 

J K Novelty Shop 
8 Dunlop St. W. 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Tel. PA 8- 5128 Barrie, Ont. 

ALLANDALE DR,UGS 
LIMIT~ D 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
We D eliver 

U ESSI\ RD . PHON E PA 8 -23 ·~.~ 

pa gl' 11 i11ely 

Compllments of 

PABii MOTORS (Barrie) Lid~ 
100 BRADFORD ST. 

BARRIE 

Compliments of 

ROBINSON HARDWARE 
31 Dunlop St. East 

BARRIE 

Phone PA 8-2431 

FOR ALL YOUR 
TRAVEL NEEDS 

Samsonite 
Luggage 

Anyway you figun' 
it . you can ' t beat 
Samsonite . It tra
vels well, it looks 
best. It costs les s, 
whether you buy 
one piece or a set 

FOR 

ALL YOUR 

JEWELLERY 

REQ UIKEMEN'l'S 

WEBB'S JEWELLER,Y 
8 ESSA ROAD BARRIE 

PHONE PA 8-2267 

T rai,ii rig· is the key to Careers in 
CANADA'S ELECTRICAL INDUSTRY 

After University-l\Io st of the jobs at llhe top can 
be clone bes t aft er uni versity trainin g. If you 
h ave the ability -a nd are willing to make U1e 
nece ss ary inve stment - university tr aining wi:! 
open up for you an excitin g career in engin eering. 
fin ance, m anufacturin g. mark eNng or per sonn el 
r elations. 

You'll find , too, that le ading electrical com
panies provid e exc ell ent pos t-gr aduate tr aining that 
combines chall eng ing pr actical work with con
tinu ed acad e mic study. From the ranks of these 
hi ghly-train ed sp eciali s ts ar e dr awn man y of the 
ex ecutiv es of tomo r row. \Vh atever your choice 
of univer sity cour se , you nee d a good perform ance 
in secondary school subj ects generall y, especiall y 
in such fundam entals as math ematics, science and 
En glish. 

Think ah ea d to the b ett er opporturuties that 
:1wait you . .. 

After Secondary School-in the machine shops and 
drafting rooms , offices and warehou ses , assembly 
line s and deal e r shops of the el ectric al indu stry, 
ther e is a ge nerally incr eas ing demand for bri ght 
and dep e ndable youn g people with secondary 
school education . For th e ur ge ntly-needed skilled 
trade s such as draf ts man . machinist and electrical 
fitt e r , th e industry p rn vicles fully accredited ap
pr entic e cour ses at it s major plant s. If you are 
quick of mind a nd skilful of hand, you can enjoy 
a satisfying and profit able car eer as a skilled 
craftsman in on e of th e industry 's 400 mod c;rn 
p ro duction ce 11tres . If you prefer the busin ess 
life, a sound se condary education is a good start in 
positions such as adv ertising and sale s, personn el 
work or office administration . 

Pr epar e now, with a well balanced school per
formanc l! - :icad e mic or technical-if you plan to 
" nter the e lectric al indu stry. 

After Technical Institute-One of the most vital 
figur es in thi s important 75,000 man industry ceam 
today is the engineering technician. 

Because of his sound grasp of basic theory and 
practice , he is a key member of engineering teams 
in laboratori es, fac tories. sales and field installa
tions . In a hundred ways , he gives practical 
applic ation to the design work of the engineer. 

If you wish to become an engineering technician. 
you may at: end one of. ·c:rnada 's fine new technic al 
institut es. Th eir com:ses vary in length from two 
to four years, and requ ir e increasingly high sec
ondary sch ool standing . Their graduates-elee
tronic, elec tric al, mechanical and chemical-are 
in great demand in the electrical industry. 

If you like engineering, with the emphasis on 
practical work , plan for a career in this rewardin g 
and interesting field. 

Jn Canadian General Electric you'll help to cre ate 

. . . better living for Canadian homes , through 
products such as appliance s, radio and televis ion, 
lighting , air conditioning and heating. 

finer community life through modern system s of 
street -lighting and flood-lighting, traffic con trol , 
water and sewage systems . 

more power for Canad ian industr y through ele tcric 
motors ::ind control, switchgear, transformers and 
gener ator s. 

bett er communica tions throu gh electronic sys
tems for br oadcasting , communication and defence . 

The more thorough your training, whether at uni
verni ty, technical institute or secondary school , the 
better will be your care er oppori unities with the 
leader in Canada's electrical industry. 

- ~ · ·~ ( 

. . . . ' . 
. " .·· . , ,., . .•. · .·· 

'· . ~ . \ . · . . ~ . 

Progress i.s Our Most Important Product 

APPLIANCE DEPARTMINT SMALL 

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY LIMITED 
BARRIE ONTARIO 
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"COMPLETE RECORD BAR" 

Dixie's Smoke Shop 
Stationery - Rust-Craft Cards - Gifts 

& Toys 

E. Corbett, Prop. 

1 06 Dunlop St. E. PA. 8-9057 

0. E. FLEETHAM 
50 Ess,-. Rd. Barrie 

Dyck's Food Market 
150 Collier St. 

MEATS - GROCERIES - FRUITS & VEG. 

FROZEN FOODS 

Quality - Economy 

Compliments of 

Stransman's 
Ladies Wear 

44 DUNLOP ST. E. , BARRIE 

Phone PA. 8-4284 

f>a ge 111·11ety- tw o 

The first stop for 

QUALITY SPORTING GOODS 

CAR ACCESSORIES 

TOOLS 

PAINTS 

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES 

TIRES 

BATTERIES 

rt) 

SAVE 

c_\\t\A~/Rt» 
TIR'.E ,, 
CORPb SAFELY 

Roy Ronald Ltd., Prop. 

110 Dunlop St. W. 

PA. 6-6418 

Compliments of 

PAGE & STEELE 

ARCHITECTS 

72 St. Clair Avenue W. 

Toronto 7, Ont. 

Barrie 

Forsey Page, F.R.A.I.C. F.R.I.B.A., 

A.R.C.A. 

Harland Steele, B.ARCH., F.R.A.I.C. 

Melville Boyce, B.ARCH., M.R.A.I.C. 

DEREK BUCK, M.R.A.I.C ., A.R.I.B.A. 

Compliments of 

GARNER'S 
MEN 'S WEAR 

and 

SPORTING GOODS 

Our 31st Year 

56 Dunlop St. W. Phone PA. 8-4542 

MOSTYN'S 

MEN'S AND STUDENTS ' WEAR 

Budget Accounts Invited 

40 Dunlop St. W. Barrie 

Phone: PA. 6-1071 

Barrie's Upholstery 

UPHOLSTERING AND RESTYLING 

Dennis J. Clive 

241 Bradford St. Phone PA. 8-5048 

Compliments of 

Phillips & Phillips 

LADIES ' WEAR 

3 Clapperton St. PA. 8-2255 

CLARK'S 

Home Furnishings 

Furniture & Furnishings 

for every room in a home 

Rugs and Broadloom 

Largest Stock in Simcoe County 

34-38 Bayfield St. 

Compliments of 

PA. 8-28 43 

PA. 6-6438 

Allandale Taxi Co. 

Radio Dispatched 

Anywhere Anytim e 

City-Wide Service 

CALL BARRIE PA. 8-5517 - 8-5518 
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No Trip Too Long No Trip Too Short 

COACHES FOR CHARTER 

GREER TRANSPORTATION CO. LIMITED 
PHONE PA. 8-5941 31 PENETANG STREET BARRIE 

THEY WI LL ALWAY$ REM·EMBER 

WATCH AND DIAMOND MERCHANTS 

Since 1890 

page ninety- f our 

Compliments of 

UNIVERSAL COOLER CO/\/\PANY LIMITED 

I F. l. CROWE _ CO. LIMITED J 

WHOLESALE AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES , MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 

B ox 488 

76 Dunlop St. West 

BARRIE , ONT. 

Compliments of 

Phone PA. 8-5513 

THE LUFl<IN RULE CON\PANY 

M a nuf ac tu r ers of: 

OF 

CANADA LTD. 

MEASURING TAPES - RULES 

PRECISION TOOLS 

Compliments of Trophy - Craft 

Ar ·111strong Hardware 
HARRY & RON 

Chin a - Sports - Ele ctric a l 
Gifts 

100 Dunlop St. E. Phone PA. 8-2441 

Cl ass Pin s Cr ests Meda ls 

T rophies Pri ze Ribbon s 

Chr istm as Car ds 

102 LOMBARD ST. T ORONT O 

Writ e fo r Cata logue. 

f>Clgl' 11i11rty-fi, ,c 



Strong and hono ur ab le traditions provide the 
foundation of firm training in leadersh ip 

expressed today in th e motto of the three 
Canadian Servic es Colleges: Truth-Duty-Valour. 

A lli ed to the prestige of the past is 
a university degre e education 

given b y these colleges to th e officer
cadets of Canada's armed forces. Carefully 

se lected high sc h ool graduates ar e trained 
for challenging· prof ess ional careers as 

officers in the Navy, Army or Air force, 
for th e r esponsibility of h olding 

the Que en's Commission. 

Throu gh the R eg ul ar Office r Training 
Plan (ROTP) th e D epartm ent of Na
tio nal Defence will sponsor a limit ed 
numb er of qualified hi gh schoo l gradu
ates t o obtain a univ ersity deg r ee edu
catio n, eith e r at th e Canadian Services 
Co lleges or at des ignate d Can adian 
univ er siti es . Ful l deta ils of this spon
sored edu ca ti on can be obtained with
out ob i ig·ati on from your nea res t Arm ed 
Forc es R ec ruiting Centr e , or by mail
ing ihis coupon ~ 

,-----------------------
1 Director ROT !' TS-60 -3HSA 

Closing date for ca ndida tes appl ying 
for 1961 fall classes is 1 July, 1961. 
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I NDHQ, OT TA WA. C..,n:rd., 

I P lease stn<l to mt full in formati 1,n 011 th e: Hc:gul:ir Oflin.:r Training Plan 

I N.,me 
I 
I Addre ss 

I C ity/Tuwn 

I Age 

I Service Cho rre 

I 

Prov ... 

. Edu t:i t iofl 

N:i'"r D Arm) · D Air Fu rce D 

School Supplies 

W eaymouth' s 

BOOK STORE 

30 DUNLOP ST. W. 

Phone PA. 8-4055 

Barrie Ontario 

JEWELLERS & OPTOMETRISTS 

4 Dunlop Street E. Barrie 

Phone PA. 8-4201 

CANADA 
DllY 

ff'S DRY. 
TI-IATS 
WI-IY I 

CANADA DRY BOTTLING CO. (Barrie) LTD. 

R. J. OATES 

Paints Wallpaper 

Artist's Supplies 

82 Dunlop St. E. Phone PA. 8-3270 
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WHY 

ARE THEY 

so 

( 
HAPPY? 

The y have had a preview of 

Overlon eJ 60- 61 
The best yet ! ! 

The Printers? 

EXAMINER CO/v\MERCIAL PRINTING SERVICE 

Of course 1 1 

PRINTED BY EXAMINER COMMERCIAL PRINTING SERVICE 

DIVISION OF' THE BA,RRIE EXAMINER 

16 BAYFIELD ST. BARRIE 

page m·nety-eig lzt 

Compliments of 

FRENCH MOTORS 
DODGE - CHRYSLER - VALIANT - RENAULT - SIMCA 

75 Bradford St. BARRIE PA. 8-5971 

ENJOY THE RICH REWARDS OF A BUSINESS CAREER ... 

. . . throuqh Specialized Training at Shaw Schools! 

Thi s famous business college offers you thorough courses in all the importan t 
office skill s, with r ecog niz ed diplom as which will unlock doors to well-'J)aid pos i
tions. Enjoy sec urit y and ind epe nden ce . Gain poi se and confidence. Write today 
for the Shaw Schools Booklet -

" The Key to Business Careers." 

DAY, NIGHT or HOME-STUDY INSTRUCTION 

• Enter Any Time • Individual Progress • Free Employment Service 

HEAD OFFICE 
Shaw Schools 55 Charles St. W., Toronto 5, Telephone 924-5771 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Barrie District Central Collegiate 

on the publishing of your 

Year Book 

DALE & Company, Ltd. 
Toronto 

working in conjunct _ion with your 

1LOCAL INSURANCE AGENTS' 

ASSOCIATION 

have had the pleasure of 

servicing the insurance account 

of your School Board 

for a considerable number of years. 

Compliments of 

STEPHENS 
Store for Men & Boys 

Ross and Douglas Stephens 

40 DUNLOP 'ST. E. 

Phone PA. 8-2566 

TECHNICAL DATA 

Paper: 140M Coated Book 

Dividers: 1 OOM Mayfair Ripple 

Cover: !Marco White Crush 

Cover Type Face: Goudy Text 
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V tctoria ClCollegr 
in the 

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO 
Founded by Royal Charter in 1836 "for the general education of youth 
in the various branches of Literature and Science on Christian Principles." 

As one of the Federated Colleges in the Faculty of Arts of the University 
of Toronto, Victoria College enrols students in all courses leading to the 
degrees of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Commerce and preparatory to 
admission to the schools of Graduate Studies, Divinity, Education, Law and 
Social Work. 

In Margaret Addison Hall and Annesley Hall accommodation is available 
for women students of Victoria College. In the Victoria College 
Residences accommodation is available for men. 

Men and Women in Residence may be assisted 

through Residence Bursaries. 

For full information, including calendars and bulletins 
apply to the Registrar Victoria College, Toronto. 

J. F. CRAIG JACKSON'S GRILL 

& SONS 
Established 1894 

Men's and Boys' Wear 

"The Store That Quality Built" 

BARRIE PHONE PA. 8-5197 
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Fred Grant Square 

Barrie 

tBllM e.o~ 911. ].o.wn 

Phone PA. 8-9089 

The Home of Good Insurance Since 1899 

MALCOMSONS 

Insurance Agency 

41 Dunlop St. E., Barrie Dial PA. 8-3735 

PHARMACY 
offers a variety of 

VOCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 

including 

·' Hos11ital Pharmacy - Manufacturing and dispensing medicines in 

hospitals 

·<· Retail Pharmacy - Compounding prescriptions and providing essential 

health needs for the community 

·, Pharmaceutical Chemistry - Analysis of drugs and medicines in govern

ment and industrial laboratories 

l\Ianufaduring Pharmacy - Large scale production; development of 

new medicinal preparations 

'" Medical Detailing - Introducing new drugs to physicians and pharm

acists 

-x Research, Teaching, etc. 

ASK YOUR BARRIE PHARMACIST 

KNIGHT'S DRUG STORE 

CALDWELL'S DRUGS 

CUSDEN'S PHARMACY 

LIVINGSTON'S DRUG STORE 

BARRIE, ONTARIO 

/>age one hzwdred and our 






